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SIS I DE 0

(By Morning Journal Special Wire.)
Die village. The 23rd brigade wus
still he, up front of the enemy's
wire entanglements and could not pro-- I
Kress. Heavy losses wi re Buffered, were connteil ilitviii"; the mowl.lvA C Kl , April I. "1'ive tli'Hisatbliot tlie enemy den,

ed to the pciii; enl it , tiled on
death. In the opinion of

some of the public lu Ibis country,
am blamed as having taken a part in
executing him. I never have tried to
shiik any responsibilities, and any-ibiii- i!

1 ever tlid was thou- opi-nlv- 1

II DETAILS

8Y COMMANDER :

llU'llt VP 1 ll ward from C fill VII Six

lESSELdSIGNED

!' TO NETHERLANDS

cnurRUMCtiT iq

This is Cener.'il Olin-pim'- s suminarv of thf roult of llio liditinuf

portcil ttxlay to have gained a decisive victory over the forces of Oeneral ilia.

The rinino; of church hells anil the parading of soldiers and citizens coin eyed the new s of the

reported Carranza victory to the public. lllllll 1 1 IV IHI I 111 I 111
U U I Im IIIIIIIL.il I IU

SENT TO BOM DM

)ioa were cartuivl."
alx ml Oelava, where lit is rc- -

in

HUERTAS STRONG

STATEMENT TO

AMERICAN PRESS

III IN DEFENSE

Foimcr Dictator Denies Hav-

ing Any Hand in Assassina-

tion of President Francisco
Madero,

DEPLORES CONDITION

OF MEXICAN ANARCHY

Country Sure to Be Saved by

Its Own People; Says Wash-- j
ington Does Not Understand,
Conditions,

!T MORNINa JOUMNAL BPICIAL LIAtIO WIPRl

New York, April 1 r,. Vehement ly

assorting that be bail nothing to do
with the death of Francisco Madero,
General Victorian,, lluerta, former
provisional president of Mexico, Is-

sued a long digued statement tonight
setting forth what he termed his
side of the Mexican nnoslion. Oen-

eral llueitti declared that be knew
win, was responsible for Modern's
death, but that be was keeping It as

"professional secret,"
Geni'l.tl lluerta's statement re-

viewed the history of Die Madero
revolution, bis own accession to the
provisional presidency and concluded
with the assertion that "my country
cannot lie conouerod," Sixteen mil-

lions of men, women and children
would have to be killed before Alex-lo- o

could submit to an Invader, he
asserted.
Washington Wiw 1'iifnlr to Mexico.
The heads of the Washington Mil

ministration, lie declared, hail not
been fair to Mexico, had been mis-

statements,led by false and If they
had been In Mexico for thirty days,
"they v old have changed their then.
retlcal, erroneous ideas,'' Had it not

n for the embargo on the expor-

tation of arms from this country--

General Huel ta. ill, Healed that bis
lariny would have prevailed over those

pposed to It.
The provisional president

reiterated the assert ion which lie
made when he left Mexico last year,
that he had resigned from his posi-

tion only because he hoped In bring
peace to hia country.

Anarchy Ton Soft a Word.
He pointed out that in the eight

months elapsed since that date
the situation in M'fcleo had become
"too sad for mo to imalyze deeply."

"Anarchy is too soft a work to call
he said.

Mexico would eventually be saved,
t by a Mexican. Who thai Would he

did not know.
General lluerta declined In response
iiieslions, to give any inkling as to

his future movements. He denied
Ihe report that he would go to Sail
Antonio, Texas, or any oilier point
near the Mexican bonier.

Discussing the death of Madero he
said:

Mailcro's Assassination.
"Thai is a professional secret. Law-

yers have secrets, doclurs have sec-rrft- s

I am a soldlet why should
not a soldier have secrets? it Is not
through friendship for any one that

am withholding tlie Inf oitna I ion. It
a, professional set ret. The time

will soon come when my name will
vindicated nnd, as General Lee said
General Jackson, the world will

say of me tnai i sioou urc a m,,,,r-wiii- l,

submitting to the Ignominy and
the Insults tha. have been heaped
upon me." '

"it has been said that you be-

trayed the confidence of President
Madero. Is it so'"' lie was asked.

Not for Murder.
General lluerta straightened up,

his eyes flashed, nnd bringing his
clenched fisls ngalnst his breast he
replied:

"No; I swear It. I was In no way
responsible for his death. It has
been one of the big tortures of my life.

nm sorry I buve kept Die secret.
Although I am of a different race
than yon, gentlemen, I am u man."

General Huerla's signed statement
was in part as follows:

"After fifteen months: of Mudcro's
administration of public affairs, a

portion of the patriotic Mexican army,
who were humiliated and maltreated

Mr. Madero, revolted nnd took
possession of the government's cita-
del. For ten days the streets of the
City of Mexico run with blood. The
.situation became intolerable.

"The foreign diplomatic represenln-tive- s

asked Mr. Madero to resign. He
did not want to accede to their wishes.
Then some heads of the army, incited

our senators, to put an end to that
anguished situation, placed Mr. Ma-

dero under arrest.
"Our congress nnd our senate ami

our supreme court of justice, oom-plvin- g

with nil the requisites of the
constitution of our country, named
me as the constitutional president of
the rolled Stales of Mexico, consid-
ering me as the man for the job.

"Mr. Madero, while being conduct

thousand iirisoixTs ami forty fk'1,1

Ohregon Claims
Complete Victory

Over Villa Army
IBY MORNlNd JOURNAL ftPtCIAL LtO Wlftl)

Washington. April I 5. Advices toj
the Curr.Hiza iiRonrv late tonight from
Vera Crux said General ohregon bad
report",! complete vlctoiy over 'lie
Villa forces In the battle near Celaya,
which began the day before yesterday
i.nd endc,t at 2 p. m. today. tibre-Mi- n

chinned I,;IV'' taken 2, .''HO pris- - j

cners ami fourteen cannon. lie gave
no details', but said be was pursuing
the enemy. ,

i i.i. it'll i i i:v i
ii whs r iiti:;N

ltrownsvlllc, Tex.. April 1 r. The
Carran.'i consulate here tonight gave
out a telegram ,i He 1 Vert Cruz Ptnlm-ln;- r

that General Villa was defeated
todnv north of cdayu. The message
said all Villa artillery north of Celaya
was captured.

swirling currents at threatened points.
The snowfall in Hie White moun-

tains recently has been the heaviest
known In years nnd the owners of the
dam. Itnvcr citpitnliuls, bad been en-

larging spillways to ens,, the pressure
of the expected flood. The torn nls
that tumbled down the mountains
were too much for the sixty-fo-

eaitheu dyke, mid It gave way prac-
tically without warning, according to
teports received from St Johns.

The flood Is gr, ater than that of
19115, which "Wept uwav the prede-
cessor of the Lyman dam. The dam
which went out there today was
built two years ago and many believe
that Its collapse under the weight of
water was due to (lie fact that It had
not had time to properly.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Palmer, parents of
the children drowned, were at a dam e
in St. Johns whin the dam broke.
They had left the children In charge
if a M 'Xiein woman who was drown-
ed with them.

Priests Would 11 ay for Victory. a.

Koine, April j t 12 :40 p. m., via
,.nr)J, !V P. rt. A number of
French bishops and pH'-sI- came to
Rome today to consult Willi the Holy
See concerning the prayers for peace
written by Pope Peiied'ct for use In
Roman Catholic churches the world
over, next month. Thes,. clergymen
said that the Roman Catholics of
1" ranee, including the cler.' V, while
subscfibing to the pope's wishes, de-

cided to embody in Ihe prayers a pe-

tition for the victory of their country
In the war. In support of this con-

tention they pointed out that a larger
number of the Roman Catholic clergy
in France then on any previous oc-

casion had taken up arms for their
country.

Summary of War
News of Yesterday,'

Again the allies have assumed Ihe
offensive on the western line of hal --

tie nnd, according to Paris, have made
galiia in terrain, capturing oftu ers
and men and guns anil repulsed Ger-

man countei'-altacka- .

There has been trench fighting,
combats at the point of the bayonet,
artillery engagements anil what Is
termed a successful ruid uvcr the Ger-

many
lit,"

military buildings at Osteml by
sixteen aircraft, line aeroplane also
Is said to have dropped five bombs on !ie
the heo(biiiilters of the German Im-

perial staff al 'Mtzlerea and ' barle-vlll- u to
in reprisal for the alleged throw-

ing of bombs l y a German aviator at
a hospital at Mourmelon.

While I here has been somewhat of
a let-u- p in the vlclousness of the Rus-

sian attempt to get their armies
through the Carpathians and out on
the plains of Hungary, hard fighting
continues In soon; sections. Until

and Vienna, assert that all
ii gainst their respective forces

Were repulsed. That, scarcely any
hostilities are in progress in Poland I

Is Indicated by the fact that in none of is
the late official reports is mention
made of activity in this region. be

It was on the spur to the south of of
Notre Dame lie Irette, on the west-

ern battle front that fighting wilh the
bayonet took place, Paris declares
that the entire section was taken.
The French troops now are In pos-

session of all the southeastern slope
as far as Ablaln-St- . Nazalre. In the
Argonne, still according to Paris, the
main trenches of the Germans were
demolished by the artillery fire of the
French, while fierce German counter-
attacks were repulsed In the region of
Albert, at La Neurlssons, Montmare
and Les Epargos and In the forest of
1 Petre. Near Les lOparges the Ger-
mans are said to have lost heavily. I

In the naval warfare two steamers
have been nddoil to a long list of those
which have gone to the bottom as a

result of torpedoes or mines the
Dutch steamer Kat.wyk, loaded with
grain for the Netherlands government ill
and the liritish steamer Ptmurigtm.
Four Dutch trawlers also were said
to have been seized by the Germans by
and taken Into Ouxhavcii. They were
reported to have been released later,
however. The cause of the disaster to
the Katwyk. whether a torpedo or a
mine, has not been determined, but
in , im'iri was sunk by a lor- -

,.l.,l, ... v. ,........, , ,.foetio noil ii 'i "
seventeen were orowneu.

In the eight months of fighting by
from August to April It, the total cas-

ualties aineng the liritish forces were
1311,347 men.

Oreal Pritain In answer to a protest
by the Chilean government against the
sinking of the German cruiser Dres-
den in territorial waters by a Pritlsh
cruiser s'laatlron has acknowledged
the char-'- " and offered a "full and
ample'' apology to Chile.

Fiti-i.-i,i- in m,. .! Kiuiesex regime, u
and the Scottish rifles

"The progress, however, of the 2",th i

brigade Into Neuve Chapelle immeili-- l
utely to the south of the 2:'.rd brlgid"
had the effect tf turning the south-
ern flank of the enemy's defenses in
Iront of the 23rd brigade.

"This fact, combined with powerful
artillery support, enabled the 23rd
brigade to get forward between HI
und 11 a. m., and by 11 o'clock the
whole village of Ncuve Chapelle and
the roads leading northward and
Mouth west ward from the enstirn end
of that village were in our hands.

"During this time our artillery com-
pletely cut off the village ami. sur-
rounding country from any German
reinforcements which could be thrown
into the light to restore the situation
by means of a certain shrapnel fire,
l'risoneru subsequently reported that
all attempts at reinforcing the front
were checked. Steps were at once
taken to consolidate the positions
won.

"Considerable delay occurred after
the rapture of the Xeuve Chapelle
push Ion. The Infantry was greatly
ilisorgani'.'d by the violent nature of
the attack and its passage through
the enemy's trenches and the biiiltl-Ing-

of the village. It was necessary
to get the units to some extent to-

gether before pushing on. The tele-
phonic communication being cut by
the enemy's fire rendered eoininuni-catlon- s

between the front and the rear
most difficult. The fact of the left
of the Twenty-thir- d brigade having
been held up had kept back the
L'ighth division and had Involved a
portion of the Twonty-fifl- l brigade in
fighting to the north out of its proper
direction of advance. All this re-

quired adjustment. An orchard held
by the enemy north of Xeuve Chapelle
also threatened the flank of ail ad-

vance toward the Audi's bridge.
Resistance Paralyzed.

"r nm of the opinion that this delay
would not have occurred, had the
clearly expressed order of the general
commanding the first army been care-- i
fully observed.

"The difficulties above enumerated
might have been overcome earlier in
lh( ,my If the general officer com- -

ma tiding the fourth corps had been
able to bring his reserve brigades
moie speedily into action. As it was,
a further advance did not commence
until before 3:30 p. m. The Twenty-fir- st

brigade was able to form in the
open on the left without a shot being
fired at it, thus showing that nt the
time, the enemy's resistance hud been
paralyzed.

"The brigade pushed forward In the
direction of Moulln-Du-Pietr- e. At
first It made good progress, but was
subsequently held up by machine gun

'five from houses and team it defended
work in the line of the German en
trenchments opposite the height of
the Twenty-secon- d brigade.

Further to the south the Twenty- -

fourth brigade, which had been di-

rected on 1'ietre, was similarly held
up by machine guns In houses und
trenches. The Twenty-fift- h brigade,
on the right of the Twenty-fourt- h, was
also held up by machine guns, from a
bridge held by the Germans over the
river Les Layes, to tne norinwesi oi

"While two brigades of the Meerutj
division were establishing tnem-selve- s

on ti new line, the Dehra Dun
brigade, supported by the Jullunder
brigade of the Ioh division moved
to the attack of the I !ois-I)u- -l tit i. but
were help up on the line of the river
Les Layes by a German post at tne
bridge which enfiladed them and
brought them to a standstill.

"The defended bridge over the river
Ix'S Iiyes nnd its neighborhood im-

mediately assumed considerable im-

portance. While the artillery fire was
brought to bear as far as circum-
stances would permit on this point,
General Sir Douglas Haig directed the
first corps to dispatch one or more

(Continued on I'HKe SI,.)

WAGES REDUCED

IN HOT MILLS OF

THE STEEL TRUST

Action Follows Cuts by Com-

petitors, Says Announce-

ment Posted in Plants of

Subsidiary Companies,

Y MORNINO JOURNAL PICAL LIAIIO WIMl

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 15. Reduc-

tion in wages in the hot mill depart-
ments of all the works of the Amer-

ican Sheet and Tin-pla- company, an
Important subsidiary of the United
States Steel corporation, was an- -

inrtnv when notices Were
,nKie,l In the 'company's plants nnd
the following statement given out at
the general offices In this city:

"A reduction In scales affecting em-

ployes in tho hot mill departments of

the American Sheet and Tin-pla-

company becomes effective on April
16 The changes were necessary by

reasons of reductions having been

made since the first of the present
venr in hot mill scales in competitive
mills. The American Sheet and Tin
nbitn cornnanys hot mill scales are
still, as heretofore the highest paid
in the industry."

The exact rates of reduction ere
not made known, but it was stated
i... ,.,! mithnri es max ii uin
average between 6 and VI per cent. It

ofret nil the company's twenty-nin- e

plants in western Pennsylvania, Ohio

,h wt Virginia diod comes close

on the heels of a slmi ir reduction ac-

cepted by the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Iron, Steel and Tin
after the membership' had defeated

v Members oftwice,tlie proposition
association havetne Amalgamated

had no union lodges in the American
Sheet and Tin-pla- company s plants
since 1109, their scale being signed

by independent companies only.

am man enough to stand by what I

do. I know I am Hot to blame for
the death of Mr Madero. Time and
bistorv will do me Justice. i

Pintiiliil llle iiiul
"Far be It trom my mind to make
enlouy of my own administration, j

Put I min t say that during my ad-- j

ministration nil Ihe law abiding citi-!en.- s

of my republic, as well as all the
for, igners resident there until the

ivety last moment of my eoinnuuul, re-

ceive, I guarantees and their homes,
their lives and their properties were
folic i, rote, ted

' I appeal to the testimony of th
VJl

ISie,nl.-h-. German. French ami
;bsi col, niies, and paniculaily to the
impui tant American colony in .Mex-

ico. They will and do confirm what I

mi v.
Noboily run nam" a single foreign-

er who suffered, diieet'y or linlirect-!lv- ,

fioiu m gov eminent, unv loss of
,lif(. or Interests. I make special incii-lai-

of the .Mneiiean eoimiv, as tbon-- !

sands of the I'nUed Stales citlxcus
'residing 111 Mexico then ale at plesctlt
jin these I nileil Slates of Anient a.

Americans Hi I view!.
"During the seventeen iiiontns I hal

I was president of .Mexico, I had the
ignoil fortune to enjoy the confidence
and moral support of Ihe whole Anu r- -

b an colony resident there, tncuuiitig
I'nitcd St iles Ambassador Henry j

Lane Wilson and Mr. Nelson
oShauclinessN . charge d'affaires,!
both of whom wire my personal
friends, as well as a great many other
American residents there.

"II Was very painful to see numer-
ous: American families break up their
hollies, abandon their huriness ami
have our country by the advice of
Minr government. Not being able to
evade llle exodus, my government
took special tare of Ihe Ameilcans.
Special trains were plated at their
disposal and annul forces accom-
panied the trains to the seaports.

Thousands of men, women and
children can verify this statement.

Horrible CYlnics IVrpclruloil.
"rnfoitnnately and for our shame,

numerous crimes have been commit-
ted against foreigners on Mexico soil
liming the last four je.irs and a half.
Englishmen were cowardly assassi-
nated, more than 300 Chinamen were
brut. illy slaughtered In Torre, m; Ger-
man women were brutally violated in
Covilaiiga: Spaniards were butchered
in Ateiiciiigo and other places; for-

eign anil native ministers of the
church were shamelessly mistreated,
but the crimes were coiniiitueu e

or nfter my time or by rebels In

territory I did not control. These are
the results of the niuirchial propu- -

Igauda of Madero and hia XullowytH.
Public Opinion iiisuuiucii.

"I have always had and have proved
my admiration and respect for Ihe
American people. 1 must say period-

icals and public opinion in the I'niteil
Miiiies were for the last few years
diverted from the right path on the
Mexican question, I have always tried
to be fair In th y judgment.

Tin, heads of your administration
were not fair to Mexico, bill I believe
they were misled by false statements.

"'Resides, there Is a difference be-

tween theory anil facts. If your ad- -

ininlslralors bad only n In Mexico
for thirty ilayn they would have
changed I heir theoretical, erroneous
ideas. Hut I would rather not dis-

cuss this subject too deeply. II is a
ilis, ourtesy, you know, for a foreign-

er lo crillcl-.- heads of a nation whose
hospitality he enjoys.

Xmcrli'uii Press Misinformed.
"My Indian, honest blood boils when

1 think of the unfortunate condltlolis
existing In my poor country, nnd when
I think thai a good, clean press like
the American Is ltd by false and

tricks lo defend a cause which
Is nothing more than one of vanilalism
anil anarchy.

"Itul. never mind, T have hopes.

(( iintliiuitil n I'iikd live.)

threIcaHls
iii celebration

at university

opo Benedict Sends Letter

to Church Prelates on the
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of

Educational Institution,

OT MOHNINIl JOMXNAL MCAL tlAIO Wl

Washington, April 15. Three Am-

erican cardinals and the largest at-

tendance of tho Calhollc hierarchy ev-

er gathered lu this country received

today the first letter of Pop,, pencdict
XV to the t'ulted Stales of the cele-

bration of Ihe 2",th anniversary of the

Catholic iinlvisity of America. Cath-

olic educational instil utloiis through-

out the country were represented.
The heads of the Catholic church in

America, Cardinals Gibbons, of
Farley of New York and

D'Connell of Hoston, were the guest

of honor through the day's cere- -

monies.
Honorary degrees were ,1'erretl

upon the following:
Doctor of Laws Nicholas .Charles

Purke and Charies Joseph Itonaparle,
llallimore; Lawrence Francis Flick,
Walter George Smith and Ernest e,

Philadelphia; Garrett William
McKmry, San Francisco; Thomas
Maurice Mulry and John Maurice
Mitlrv, New York; Haiinis Taylor,
Washington. D. C.

Doctors of Letters Charles George
I let hermann, Fred I'ourtlund Pcnfield
and James Joseph Walsh New York.

Tie anniversary eel 1 1, ration was
concluded at a dinner of the Catho
lic university alumni tonight.

OF THE BRITISH

IIW II FRANCE

Field Marshal Sir John French

Continues Report of Opera-

tions Against German In-

vaders in Western Zone,

FIERCE ATTACK TO AID

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN

Also Necessary to Give Eng-

lish Forces Something to

Do, After Long Wait in the

Trenches, for Moral Effect,

1MCIK LI HDWIMIJOUKHALNINO,,1 MO.

London, April lG.-F- lold Marshal

t'ir Juhii French, in continuing his

.,,ri m operations of the Ornish ex-

peditionary fori,', writes:
During the month of Februniv, 1

nrra.nsed wilh General Koc h to render
the Ninth French corps, holding the
trenches to my t. Hon.,. much need-,.- ,

r0!it, sending the three divisions
,.f tin- - liritish cavalry corps to hold
a portion of the French trenches
ii ml each division for a period of ten
iluys alternately.

if verv srrn'lfvinir to me to
note one again in this campaign y

i. i .!. ,,,...n.-.,lr-eager rcaainiis wmcn me
played to undertake a role which
does not properly belong to them, in

eider to support and assist their
Frnt h comrades."

Referring to Neuve C'hupeile una
Ihe considerations leading up to thin,
the field marshal says:

To Aid IluMan Movement.
"About the end of February many

vital considerations induced me to be-

lieve that a vigorous offensive move-
ment by the troops under myv com-

mand should be planned und carried
.out ut the
Among 'tlie mere .iiiinorhiuT reasons
which convinced me of this necessity
were: The general aspect of the al-

lied situation throughout Europe and
particularly the marked success of
the Russian army In repelling llio
violent onslaughts of Marshal von
Ilindcnhurg; the apparent weakening
rf the enemy on my front, and the
necessity for assisting our Russian

to the utmost by holding as many
hostile troops as possible In the west-
ern theater: the efforts to this end
which were being made by the French
forces at Arras and In Champagne,
and perhaps the most weighty con-

sideration of fill, the need of foster-
ing the offensive spirit In the troops
miller my command after the trying
and possible etnrvating experiences
which they had gone through In a
E Vi re winter in the trenches.

Weather Imposed Drawback.
"In a former dispatch I commented

upon the drawback which the winter
weather in this climate imposes upon
a vigorous offensive. Early in March,
these difficulties became greatly les-
sened by the drying up of the country
and by spells of brighter weather.

"I do not propose in this dispatch
to enter at length into the consider-
ations which actuated me In deciding
upon the plan, time and place, of my
attack. As mentioned above, the
main attack was carried out by units
of the first army, supported by
troops of the second army and the
general reserve. The object of the
main attack was to be the capture oT
the village of Ncuve Chapelle and tho
enemy's position at that point, and th
establishment of our lino as far for-
ward as possible to the east of that
place.

"The object, nnture nnd scope of
the attack and the instructions for
the conduct of the operations were
oiniiiiiiiicnted by me to Sir Douglas

'I 'lg in a secret memorandum dated
February 1 ."

opening r Hat lie.
General French after describing the

man topographical features and
showing how the Germans had es-
tablished a strong post with numer-
ous machine guns among the big
houses, behind walls and in thP or- -
cnards which flanked the approaches

)(ine village, proceeds:
"The battle opened at 7:30 o'clock

tne morning of the tenth of March
"y a powerful bombardment of the
enemy'g posuion jn xeuve Chapelle.
"he artillery bombardment had been

ell prepared and was most effective,
I'Xeept 'on the extreme northern por-
tion of the front of attack.

"At 8:05 o'clock, the 23rd nnd 2.'lrt
briKHues of the eighth division as
saulted the German trenches on the
northwest of the village. At thewme hour the Garhwal brigade of the
vieerut (liritish India) division, which
occupied a position to the smith of
MUe Chapelle, assaulted the German
trenches in Its front. The Garhwal

ngrnle and the 25th brigade carried
he enemy's lines of entrenchment,

where the wire entanglements had"n almost entirely swept away byour shrapnel, fire.
Fntanglcnicnts Intervened.

, .. ,,!:!r'l brigade, however, on the
"iioeiiM. was helj up by wire en
aiiglements which were not stiff!-";nl-

cut. At 8:10 o'clock the ar
tWas ,urnen Xeuve Chapelle

in S;'!'", "''''"' k the advance of themntry was continued. The 25t!i and
x unwal brigades pushed on east-

ward and northeastward, respectively,
" succeeded In getting a footing in

MT.AT1IEU FORECAST.

Washington. April 15. New
Mexico: Liri showers Friday

d probably Saturday.

TOLL OF EIGHT

LUES IS TAKEN

IEN RESERVOIR

DAM GIVES W

Floods Sweep Town of SI.

Johns, Ariz,, and Hundreds
of Families Are Placed in

Imminent Danger,

NO WARNING IS GIVEN

OF WATER'S APPROACH

Many Are Missing and Death
List May Be Greatly In-

creased When Final Returns
of Disaster Are in.

"JPtCIAL O, (PATCH TO MOffNINO JOUftNALI

St. Johns, Ari.., April IS. Shortly
before midnight last night the Lyman
reservoir dam, located fifteen miles
above this place, gave way and the wa-

ters flooded the intervening country,
sweeping away everything that lay in

the path of the flood and causing
damage estimated at J4ini,000.

of a defect In the telephone sys-

tem the people of St. Johns k
of tho break until the flood

was noon them, and the homes of
three hundred people, for the most;
part Spanish-Am- et I, a.,s, were quickly j

submerged, many of the occupants es
caping in their night clothes.

At El Title, a small settlement right
under the dam, eight lives were lost.
Only one body has been recovered
and several others are missing but
are believed to have been saved. The
dead are:

G KIIA LD, LOCISE and ItoSS PAI.--

Kit, infant children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Palmer.

MRS. JisU SAVEDKA, JR., "'id
infant child.

MRS. VIOLET HAY, son und
daughter.

The last three mentioned had re-

cently come here from Montezuma,
Colo. The palmer children were
grandchildren of V. II. Perry nnd
Representative Rachael Perry.

People Flee to Hills.
Tho water is due to reach Wood-

ruff and Holbrook tonight, and is sure
to do great damage when it does. The
people of both towns have fled to the
hills with their belongings In antici-
pation of the approach of the flood.

The dam was the Joint property of
the people of St. Johns and a party of
Denver capitalists headed by John S.
Clinch, The flood also broke the
I'dall and Meadows dams, two other
reservoirs on the river below here.
The direct property loss In Apache
county will approximate $200,000,
while' there Is a property investment
of half a million dolors- In and about
St. Johns that will be made worthless
unless the dam is rebuilt.

The American population of St.

Johns is composed largely of Mormon
farmers. The dam was of dirt and
rock and contained no cement core.
It was considered entirely safe until
it broke. A similar break occurred
about ten jeurs ago, but was attended
by no loss of life.

The reservoir will undoubtedly lie

rebuilt, hut with a cement wall in-

side.

niuicowivii (iopiu its
ARE CAI Sli OF IlltEAK

Holbrook, Ariz., April If,. Torrents
from tho melting snows of the White,
mountains overwhelmed two reser-
voir dams on the Little Colorado river
rear St. Johns, last night and today,
drowned eight persons, damaged
prope.-t- to the extent of about a hal.
million dollars and left more than
30,000 oereg of an irrigation pioject to
the exlg 'ncy of dry farming until new
dams nre built.

Weakened by burrowing gophers,
the ot (him at Lyman, about 12

miles south of St. Johns, was the first
to give way ut 11 o'clock last night.
Here five Mexicans and the thre?
grandchildren of Mrs. Rachael perry,
a member ot tho state legislature, lost
their lives. Hushing northward, the
huge wall of water rolled Into the
town of St. Johr.s, which is the coun-
ty seat of Apache county, anil sub-
merged sections of it to a. depth of
three feet.

Hunt, dam, a smaller dyke of the
same character, 20 miles north of St.
Johns, next collapsed and the flood,
sweeping through tho chasms and
canyons of the petrified forest there,
assailed the village of Woodruff, 12
miles soath of Holbrook and raced In-

to this town tonight.
Ample warnings had been given,

... ,.. , .Lirurnoweve,, tu r,r, y "o" kit-- "".zone, as aoan as tne i.yman nam weni
out. Telephone messages were flash-
ed throughout the region and there
was no turther loss of life. Fnrmers,
stockmen and others hurried their
families out of the path of the flood,
taking their stock and such property
as they could move with them.

Santa l't railroad officials took
measures here and at Wlnslow to pre-
vent damage by the fiood. Prldges
were weighted and strengthened and
hasty work was done to divert tht

Desperate Fighting in Car
pathian Passes, With Con-

flicting Reports of Results,
Features News From East.

FRENCH OFFENSIVE IS

ENERGETICALLY PRESSED

Diplomatic Rumors Involving

Italy and Great Britain's
Apology to Chile Hold Inter-

est of London,

(V MOMNINS JOURNAL BPICAk l.Alf S WIRVt

London, April IT, (10:3a p. in.) A-
lthough It Is not yet certain that K
German submarine boat was responsi-
ble for llle sending to th bottom of '

Ihe Dutch steamer Katwyk, off the
North Hinder lightship, last night,
the sinking of the vessel has nt'ousetl
the Indignation of theil'utch people,
as evidenced by cdllotluls of newspa-
pers In Holland.

The Katwyk, which wus loaded
with grain from llallimore consigned
to the Dutch government, Is reported
to have been lying ut anchor at ttm
time of the explosion, und to have
been flying the Dutch flag. The
Dutch newspapers Insist, therefore,
that no mistake could have been
niude, and that If a German subma-
rine actually torpedoed the steamer,
"we must expect that the German
Bovernnient will, without loss of time,
be made responsible for this severe
violation of the rights of neutral pow-
ers.''

Hollander P.ccome Enrage,!.
The fact that the Dutch government

was directly involved lu the Katwyk's
, ill-g- and that the news of the sink- -
U 4 the Msoir timi Immediately

ti top of (he nrfnnuncemcnt that four
Dutch trawlers bail been seized by the
Germans slid taken to Zeehnmge, ap-

parently heightened the feelings of
the Hollanders.

The Katwyk Incident and many ru-

mors of diplomatic movements In It-

aly and the near east seemingly had
made the people of England almost
forget last night's Zeppelin raid over
Northumberland county and tho, fight-
ing on the continent.

Next In Interest to tho sinking or
Ihe Katwyk was the publication of
a "white paper" showing that Great
lliltaln acknowledged that Pritlsh
cruisers had sunk the Gorman cruiser
Dresden In Chilean territorial waters
and had offered an apology for the
action (,f her squadron.

Kccn Fighting" Continues.
As far as fighting I.i concerned the

battles In the Carpathians nnd In the
Woevre are the only ones of any Im-

portance. The Russians, although
now faced by very much larger forces
than they were nt the beginning of
the battle three months ago, are said
to be continuing their efforts to force
the Auslro-Germa- n armies out of tho
Carpathians and open the way tu
Hungary. Having successfully taken
the western passes they are bending
their energies on an attempt to cap-
ture Ihe I'sok puss ami the height to
the northeast of that break in the
mountains.

Conflicting l0wirt.
Pelrograd claims that the Russians

nre making stead progress despite the
efforts of the Aiistro-Gerrnan- s to out-

flank them; but the Austrtnns insist
thai the recent fighting has been In
their favor and that they have cap-

tured i.nother Important height
northwest of I'zsok pass.

In the Woevre, the French appar-
ently have revived their offensive and
al several points claim to have ndded
materially to the ground previously
gained which would tiring them a
step nearer their main ohjertlve the
removal of the German wedge which
bends their line buck towards St. Ml-hi-

In the Argonne, In Alsace and In tho
region of the Homme, the French de-

clare they also have made some prog-

ress, but this Is In direct contradiction
of Ihe Pcrlin official report, which
says that alt tho French attacks were
repulsed.

HOLLAND ST EAMEIt
SI NK IIY sihmaiuni:

London, April 15 (6:41 p. m.) Tito
Netherlands steamer Katwyk, from
llallimore to Rotterdam, was torpe-('oc- d

yesterday evening while anchor-
ed seven miles to the west of North
Minder lightship In the North sea.
The crew of twenty-thre- e, men whs
saved and taken a board the lightship.

A dispatch to Router's from
reports the arrival there of the

crew of the Katwyk. The men say
that while the night watch was being
changed ft severe shock was fell and
the .ihlp began to take in water. As
the steamer was sinking the crew took
to tb boats, and while rowing away
saw the periscope of n submnrlno
which qnlcklv disappeared.

Tho Katwyk sunk 15 minutes nftcr
111,, explosion.

Renter's Amsterdam correspondent
rays the Katwyk had been lying nt
anchor for 15 minutes when she van
torpedoed on tho port side. The cor-
respondent says a message received
from the Hook of Holland declares
that all the ship' lights were burning
nt the time of the attack. Alter the
torpedo struck, the Katwyk caught
fire nnd only the ship's paper could
be saved.

The Amsterdam Telegranf, com-
menting on the occurrence, says:

"Wo must expect that tho German
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MfcWED VS. DISTILLED LIQUOR WILL BE ISSUE AFTER THE WARFRENCH FORCES COAL FREIGHT

RATES HIGHER

MUSTEROLE QUICK

RELIEF! NO BLISTER
t

It KillK'R and Hclleves MLe a v
turd I'lnster Wltlmiit theHurt or Silnif.

MUSTEROLE is a rlenn

'it Tr

4 fi;J v
1It:

Porch

Curtains
I

f j Tiimi urnrnninv
llbUbUWIIII 1

&s '
7 .

not have to bother with a cloth Vuu
simply rub It on and untmliy mpain ia gone!

Missouri and Mississippi River; 01! n."
Cities Voice Protest Against; '

wiU Kla(1Iy tell vou what
Advance in Cost of Fuel!":?." VlZJ.l711' 'n

I &tRMA?r I

Mh hy''J:' r V- -:-' I'K v yt

Shipments.

,T MOMNINS JOUSN.L t.fCI.L LfA.KO VlRt

(."hicaKo, April 15. liepresenialives
,of shippers and manufacturers from
iMif-stuir- i and Mississippi river points
Itoday voiced their objections to the
j increase of coal freight rales asked
by the western railroads, at the hear-jlti- i;

betore W. M. Ibmiels, Interstate
commerce commissioner. It was
claimed the present coal rates from
mines to consumers are sufficiently j

liiuh and that to increase freight rates
wool,! he unfair.

; The specific contention thai pres-en- i
toul rales from Illinois coal mines

'to sioux ruy, Iowa, now yield a higher
revenue per car than do other com-- j
modules, w as advunced by O. K.

hilde. commissioner of the traffic
j bureau of the Sioux City Commercial
icltih.
j Mr. Childe reviewed statistics pre- -

isrnud by a railroad witness on Ihe i

jincrnce load "I principal cm inmll- - j

lies handled In Sioux City territory j

and said: ,

Coal Itulcs list Iliuh. I

"The average cur mile revenue on '

the cotiiinodilies named by Ihe wit
ness for the railroad was less than
It ci nts. Sioux City now pays III j

. cm. iter cur mile on its liitntt coal
and im-- r 16 ci nts oil ils steam coal."

i Coiiiiniiinu his analysis of Ihe tail-- :
i road exhibits, he declared:
j "line mentis wbici ihe railroads

m'Cil in their endeavor to justify the
proposed advance was a comparison
of the level of the first class rales in
eastern territory with first class rates j

in western territory as aK.tinst the re- -

latioiiship between coal rates east and !

west of that stream. The coal rates j

west of the river are the same or
... . ...... ...... ... 'I .1. 1. ftV.nn.IT loan me v. ui.se rum, w o..e in.?

cli.sa rates are double, if it were true
that the relationship as between class
rates on the one hand and coal rates

jon tho other bad uny probative force
then, on the showing presented here,
roal rates east of tho river Would be
r. 0 K- cent loo high.''

I I ess Than Carload Kales,
i Cross-examine- d tiy counsel for the
I railroads, Mr. Childe declared that
j coal earns more per cent than other
commodities.

"Would you think that the rates on
these other commodities, livestock and I

i packing house products, are too low;
;and that they should be advanced?"
j asked A. I'. lluinburg. attorney for.
I the Illinois Central railroad
! "Well. I would say that the car- - i

jilers have much more reason to ad-
vance them than the coal rates,'1 re-- I
plied the witness.

"I think the biggest mistake the
carriers have made," continued Mr.
Childe, "is In not advancing less the
carload rates. Instead of increasing
the rates on low priced carload com-
modities."

NO INFORMATION AS TO

REPRISALS BY GERMANS

t'REK'KLS'. A e-i- cy CUf-t- Me '

The preseiitutioti Ly a Cerman announced that it would refund to! war, as compensation for the
of 'I.UUII bottle.--i of beer to brewers taxes paid on malt used in st ruction of the absinthe traffic, is-t-

vrounded in the Auatro-IluiiKar-- 1 the production of beer donated to sued orders for the increasing of the
San hospital at Sarajevo, has reopen- - the armies. The frencral stf the daily wine ration of the soldiers from
ed the: dmcu.Hdiim of the effects of al- - First Kuvariau Army Corps is op- - one-thir- d to one-hal- f of a liter.

eratinp three brewci iij, the roster ) In the Hou.se of Commons, the un-o- f
employes, from brew-mast- ider secretary of state was bombarded

down, being recruited from the i with questions concerning the alleged
ranks. shipment of rum to the English

I'rinre von Hatzveldt Trachenberir, i troops in France. He replied that

coholic l.cveraK'ea on thu fighting
man. The German government for-
warded the consignment duty free.

I In the rush following the outbreak
of hostilities, Russia attempted to
solve the question by aboli.-ihin- the
manufacture of vodka; France for-- 1 Washington, in commenting on the
bade absinthe; (iermany closed rail-- 1 exemption from malt and beer taxes
way bars, and KiUhner announced clause, says: "Why charge the
that Tommy Atkins would not be: brewer this tax, when no taxes are
permitted to indulge in liquor. j collected on anything else sent to

Hut upon deliberation by Ger-- ; the soldiorsT Ked Cross and hos-tna- n

physicians and scientists, the pita! supplies are duty free. Why
ban against leer ha been lifted. not beer? Heer is not used by the
The German diet adopted a resolu-- : German soldier as an intoxicant."
tion relieving from taxes articles in- - j In France, proprietors of cafes who
tended for troops or the Ked Cross agree not to sell spirituous liquors

ocietiea, and arrangements were have been exempted from license
made to refund to brewers the lax dues, but beer and wine are classed
paid by thetn on beer donated to the as hygienic drinks and come under
soldiers. The llavai ian government the exempted clause. The minuter of

AGAIN ATTACK

TEUTOW ARMIES

li 1ST IE
Whole Spur North rf Notre

Dame do Lorctti Is Carried

at Point of Bayonet, Says
Press Report.

COUNTER-ASSAULT- S BY

GERMANS REPULSED

Aviators Active on Both Sides
With Effective Work Claim

ed for Those of Joffre'st
Command.

.; NOIKIM OU..L Lf..a I

f ;i r M, !.ril I'. I via l.omlun, Itlnl-- j

tiitht I The followinir offii l.il nl.ite- -

m tit W i IsniC'l by the war office

"To the norih of Anna we hnv
train. v h brilliant aiic e, which com-
plete that of hint moiiih. The whole
Minr aniuhweat of Notre Iaine de
l.ori tie in ejrrii'.i with the huyorn t

by our troop, who now Imlil ull the
sunt heaNlei n hlopm an far the miter
woodlainl ami frlntre of Allaln-H- t Nn-alr-

We took .rlnern, w ho ln lull-
ed aeveral offlcera ami three trench
lienl il. ii let two inacliilie kuiim.

At Thlepviil it ml Iai Hoinele. In
the reirnn t.f Alh.rt, the enemy

two nttucka which were im-
mediately rherked.

"In the Artfontic, at Hnicntelle, our
artillery ileMiolihei one of the prin-
cipal Cerman In nrlii .

"'Hither to the ent nt -i Nciiria-mini- ,

we leniliu d an ittun k.
"At l.ea l.p:ir.H the eioinv deliv

ered three con titer-- n H,i, ka iliirinit the
InlKht of A.r, 14-- 1 r.. with the ot.Je. t
(of retaklriB the uaatern attlienl. He
jwaa repiilMed und suffered he!tvy
' le. At noon he violently hom-- j
bard, d the ioaltlon bid did not lit- -

tai k
"At Motitmnre wood we repulsed n

counter-attur- k and on the around
taken on the Uth we confined the In-

ventory of our booty which Included
two nili'k-firer- two trench morlnra,
a machine ruii, aeveral hull, lief rifles
and thoti.anda of cnrtridltes and Kre-nud-

"Ill the forest of I I1 I'etre we re- -

imliM-i- t mi nltin k nnd look some rt- - ;

oners. j

"A Herman aviator dropped liombu.
on the hoeplt.il nt Noitrmelori. Ity
WnV of repriMil for the bombardment
of Nancy bv a Zeppelin one of our
aeroplanes dropped five bombs on the

If ierinun h aibilnrters. All the pro-li- e,

tiles fell on the hitibllnKa In which
the Imperii.) sluff were mat illed at
Mexlerrea nnd Charhville. We also
hoinbnrded (he utaltoli of fteihtirit In
Itretecau.

"Kinnlly it flyinit aiiudrnn of fif-

teen mat hmes dropped bombs with
complete success rut the (lernian mili-
tary btiildinas tit tisiend. nor nero-plaue- a

were violently eiinnoiiudcd but
all relumed unscathed."

;irsr hi ri nm; vit
CMMirlM IIY .I.I!MNY

The Hague. Apiil 1". (via London,
in iti p. in.) The sinking of !h
I hitch Metimer Katwyk la considered
here Ihe araMsl liiculeni of the sub-
marine warfare, as II directly nff't Is
the luitih Boveriiiiii-til- . o which the
canto of grain on tumid the steamer
Wits consigned.

While awaiting further details of
the lorpedoing of Die Katwyk the
mliiist. rial department concerned
diKCiixseil I be matter today but de-

clined to make n statement.

MltNH CI IM TO in:
III I I 1 1 Mi

Vienna. April 15 t i.i London. S10
i. m.l-T- hi. following official com
munication was issued today: j j

in west i.ancia near i ickrowi.
the Ilia la, a IIuksIuii attack, mad'
arlv on the morninti of the MHi,

failed.
"imi the h Uht on both sides of

Wvsockie. on the Stiv, strung Itus- -

Islan force attacked ear position but
Were repulsed after sever,, lighting, la
fi counler-nttu- i k We capture'! an Itr.- -

, iort.iol height tuktiuf three offtc is
and liiit men pr.sm.ei s. .

"In Ihe remain, Itr of lb, t arp.i- -

Jthiat.s. except In eii se- - tr. Ih-r-- - I

I were ohlv artillery enagene nts. l

In smilip it Ualu a 'tol I'.ukoWiiM ;

at lions ai i cjti.f ted." j

SCULPTOR GAVE LIFE

FOR THAT OF HIS WIFE
I

j

BT MO.aeMS MU.... IHClW. !... .

S.-- . API .1 14 - ird K. '
I

,'alnfs. wll'.se atllotuoblle caused the , I'
u. iMi of K.uiT 1" ):,tt.r. the f till

r

i

and s tiously iiijaicd hl-- s wile by
r il lin g int.' tin III oil lroad.i last I

Krelay unlit, wns nbS"lve. from
. to.". bv ..roller's ji.rv. TN. ;

ujrv found thai the . Ideol .is un- -

i l.e w. lai- M'M W HO tctified ill reed )

nil t..r s.o rif:ced his l.fe
o! :ts ( if

iRlCHCl'BAN BELIEVED TO

BE MENTALLY UNSOUND
I

No.:, ;.. Art!, April ):.. Jose Ite- -'

tcic.o-.ti- p. a king'' of thu west c..nsf
of .mi ..i ) to be a mepiber
ot a I., h '"oo.in l.iinil, was coinmil-- i

d to the vo'.intv lu re today "
i.n ir'.iiti iy har.-e- He was alleged
to hv told girl clerk In a drug
n re that he would kill hor.

i Met t i reporli d (o havt. re-

sided for a III",,- - tit Mexico C.ty, go- -'

ing Ih.ie from villc, Spain. here
line snti at.- - he directed had its

liead'im; i t. rs

.nllaglM-- r Hill Is Killed.
Columbus, I ih lo, Apiil l V The

'hlo house of nlattves lh!s sf-I- .

rnoon killed the Gallagher bill,
which would have virtually nullified
the Green aitll wreen law' lasse,( ly
the last legislature, Fillein thous-
and coal miiiels 111 eastern t'lilo luive
be. ri on strike for mor,. than a year
as a result of the failure of Ihe min-
er and operators to cine to terms
under the Green law. Ijibor bodies
strongly opposed the proposed nicas-i.re- .

t

(ointment, made with, the ( f m.... n uv..-r- . Wii t., wm k in ins nM
fashioned muctijrd plnster Uri, ,J

tieiter ana diwi not hunter. v,,

'"up. .inii, asthmaNeuralgia, ConKestmn, Hleuriw'
j P.heurtiallsm, Lumbago, Palna n'n.

Aches of the Hack or Joints, Spralnn
Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains
r rofi'ii reei, v oiua i ins L heat (it
often preventr rneumonia).

At your drupglafa. in 2.r.o nnd f,n5
jnrs, and a special lnr hospital ij
for I2.S0.

Re sure you get the genuine MI'S.
TF.KOLE. rtefuse Imitation
wnai you asa ir. The Muaternl
Cominny, Cleveland, Ohio.

FRECKLES

Don't Hide Tbcni Willi a Viil:
Hum Willi the Olhliie I're.

scri.i,n
This prescription for the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so sin ressfitl
in rcttiov Inn Heckles and kIvIiir a

cl.ar, beautiful complexion that It is

sold by druggist under guarantee t

refund Ihe money if it fails.
lion't hide your freckles under a

veil; get an ounce of oihlne nnd re-

move them. Kvi-- the first few ap.
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the lighter
fre. kles vanishing ennreij

IV sure to ask Hie druggist for lh(

double strength otliine; It in this that
is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.

are reported to lie making because of

tho sp(cia) treatment being accorded
by tlreat Uritain to the officers ani
men captured on board German sub-

marines.
No official advices have been re-

ceived in London as yet concerning
the actual steps Germany is taking to
punish the thirty-nin- e P.rltish off-
icers who are reported to haiy been
com nutted to special detention camps
Because or me steps taKcn ny i.n&.
land ngaiii't the German pri toners.

Ambassador Page today receive.) a
message from Washington saying that
James W. G(rard, tho American am-
bassador at liellin had oolv new-
spaper reports of the reprisals said to
hav been put into effect by Germany
but that replies were expected imme-
diately to inquiries asking for infor-
mation as to what Germany bj doing.

More Morgan Treasure SoM.
New York, April 15. The J. P.

chase price was not stated, it iK mil.
mated that the amount was not far
Irotn $3,((ta,ju.

I fell
SS., for adrice.

1 I Morgan collection of French elKh--

maiai jouink ineix lkho wihi j teenth furniture has been
London, April 1.". (Ii:40 p. ml bought, it was announced lodav by

Walter II. l'i'.ge, ihe American am has- - Duveen brothers. Allhoueli the r nr.

IN.f h mri.tiiis in i IiIk r .Siu
ir NfrlisM annum duck.

I adapted (..r ..I. t p- -

0tfrnl'y Minx- - a ir. ti
ns ry window "diode. i,I ne.uni-s- l

tut tin llart-dior- n roll. r-- .
l"ji"ti curtain f urnl-lo-- il Mtllt
inI( n slat l IIh Ih'II'.hi. mill

wlih m.-ta- l irui fifiu-r- u

Tlx- - vi f latest ami niox .rac- -
! xn li analns.

Oil OK. ANY Ml-S- .

STRONG BROS.
1 "until lire

Mnmi Itl'sl,
wt SiMhl ami I ii,r.

government II. without be of linn',
le made itiniiMf I'.r this seine
violation r.f t. right of npulral ow
r. Th talk ut there bciii ivrl!- -

among iti outgo of grain 'T that th"
ship was lwis;t ("i be (ha-lre- d liv the
Hi itirh i nnot n w bcii..'fj Tn; (il.iln ( thnt
lul h ati'p, rh.n'fr. t y lh twth
pn nr.mi M, him tt. n lnrH'iloiil ofl
t!i l)-.i- t' i i,f a i,t). in. .r't'-titTf-

to iTij;n!iiii InifiJIy nlalU'fm nilh llii
N(hTlnrt. How many inllar
I ri( of mil n

r ()it.iro prrtcr ln
Tho l!'iCi Jlaal.(.i!e m)h r,f

lli tnckUM
"If l ilnpiiiu'tt ln Xt, l.iMirh n

litv nlnkintr .f ih
Katwvk nnd lh ri.irirtprii.il war 1r
lwn l'i.Uiil unj urn In
lt bliicroat form. Wlnl Iho i lion

f fi'rnuti fiiihin irlum frmrrlv irrrfr.J I nit a f?fMlnt!f ''

rf tho (rencrAl riil.n mAilo tir lh- - In1-lit- .'

rtiiji. a a mllnr lnt?rr.r-tnti.- now
tin lone, r xnrl if .nrtl ulnr
mix far av;.fiaM- - arv ru- - ami lh
fcinkin f (h vi-n- wiih du to n
cirrnian (.uLni'irinc.'

i it unit ii
ltlM

-- MrriL jwil IS (ila .n,,ri,Anl IB. x :is a. m.1 Thn r.ffn iHl
rommunt atlon lxm-,- l th war of.
flrr UtniKht any'

"At limmtm, V'i.lto-..i'- , the irii
my Ineffectually utteiT,e, l U'lvurl' c
on the Humlan (xiiiKioti

"In the rfirH'tin of Mli,. e were
ut etmfiil In otitpiwt fiwhtin

On the lift Ixink of the Itxuru.
):uMUn dut)MiKta orcuiiieil Kotmrttteii.
In the Sofhsii region.

"In the Hrntliiiipi, the KtiHNlun
.Miri.f,1 aliithtly tn the region mirth
f I'taok prnui, where !0 (iriHoiierN

'r taken. The enetny n HttxckH on
the hemht iif and VoluMOte,
her Vnurow ami to lh aouth of
Koioukn were auiceiwfuily re- -

NINE FUNERALS TO

BE MERGED INTO ONE

t ho.him mumHAL eci.t. i...a.
iHtmll, Ari IS. Mt funeral

wll be ni'iK'.l Into one n.m Moiul'iy
to Iftke care of ulna of Hie fiftern vn
tlma of luM iiiKtit'n mi ulcnl when h
rrow.lcj ir...'i Ur wtw run Jown hv
a Ixtroit, Tolnl.i nnij irmitoo fnuuhl
trnln on n r.ulroinl croKtiintr in

imrt of the city. All of the
nine were I'lirinhlon.-r- of H. Johna
fantlua Human t'uthoiic cliurch
where the fnru-r.i- l will tv In hi,

Th atiite railroul roiniulniicr,
riHut-titlm- attorney, corwiv r un(

offlrliil Wcre himv nil dy
thn fulltlon m

to hrinminr (hiruen muhhi tiirine
for the n.Ti'lent The rnr.

oner1, Inqi:. st will l. h. l.l on Mnn-da- y

mornmit, nr.il in the ineantline J.
t'. Wralor, Iho etiuhnt nioiommn
on tho wret keil car anil Itlch iril Vul-lil- e,

the reirnliir niotornmn who was
matruitiiif VYentoYer. nre hehl Hi pi,.
:ire heailiiinirlerH. Wi'Ktnvrr wn op.
ersUnif the cur when the rulllHlon oc
curie. I.

A eevlaed liit of the victims ffiven
out toniKht Klvea twelve women atvl
threw men na tho number klileil Tunof the ileail nrt. mill iiniilentificil.

lliIIIIilIIillllIH!III!l!!!llliniI!IIHIIIiil!f

- 'j! K TJ

For extra good cooking
always use Cottolene

For bisaj!ts, pic-crus- t, calcs arJ
doughnuts, and for frying, Cot.
toJene is suiTem, becwigse it Ls

the-- purest cocltrg f:.t and pes.
SA"SS UT.JJOrtAEt food VuJueH.

Collolene
It il a nrt corr,Sirinon tjHPjrefine S crir,nMd od, .1 gi.dt m, .,thft u hm4 rr th with pui

uclectej ifU"ftsa.
It i this pre, ;it con.buuiuw. w hi. h iv.Cuuol.i tut unes(.dl cooking atu.1.
iuea. Tbf are but tX.-- c i

subsiiiuui kjt Co;tuln.
r oc venom y, s , ( cortat Couol.ne. You w.:i requite a tliudle of it than of any mUer ahmienmg
Jf coolur g Ut. Any one .h-- c coo)c

or hake at !! cn k nj bk better
with Cftttolr.e. Arrange with your
r,m.tt k a rreular supply.
Write our General Otnceg, ChUago. Ita Iree copr 1 1 o,:r reu CUA book-- HOMK ELI'a"

CEOXFAl R 8 AN KEE353
" CottJen mak good cooking hlttr"
Jtl tU It U 1 1 U.'MtUilt i i I II I H I U Ml U If f 1 1

I called upon Foreign Secretary
jGrey at the foreign off ii e today and;
j discussed Ihe reprisals the Germans jRAID BRITISH i

EASTCOASTTOIS!

One Woman Injured and Con-

siderable Damage Is Done

to Property by Fires Result-

ing From Bombs.

i

ID. MO.HIf JOU.NAL .eiClAb OA. tO WINBI

U.inliiii, April lb (3:10 . hi.) Two
I'pclin nirshlps visited Hie east

eo ..si ol Ktit; bin I sh'.rlly all. r mifl-- - angles today after the police had t,

dropping I ihiii.h on s,'. ral j tablishcd to lli. ir upparenl Kali-P- o

lo iim. .out oh i a lb. .1. image t 1 . m the id.ntitv of the victim as Miss
Pti,pr,. As tar as lias ben nscir- - Claudia Hanslurv. of ltiisingbiirg.
luit-- . d only or, a woman, was IX. Y., and arrested Itaffaeie Viiillu, a
injured It is said she was only well-to-d- o coiitr.c tr. and charged
"lightly hint. liim w ith horm ie. Th new element

considerable rum had been sent to
the troops, but that the men could
take it or leave it as they wished.
The army physician considered it
necessary that soldiers exposed to
the cold in the trenches should have
some stimulant available.

Since Germany and England have
not embraced total abstinence and
the troops of neither nation have
shown any noticeable decline in mili-
tary efficiency, the liquor question
will emerge from the war not in the
form of total abstinence versus free
indulgence, but as question of
brewed versus distilled liquor. .

STERN DEALING

WITH CRIMINALS

IS NECESSARY

Chicago Judge Says Most

Legislators Are Uneducated
Because Education Requires

Hard Work.

lav wo.NiNa jou.nal .ecci.L LlAata wiatt
Chicago, April la. The 'average

itiminal is far from being the mental
d-- f' ciivo picture,! by the present day
ps. idiopathic criminologist, .Man us
t 'avanaugh, judge of the superior
court, asserted today In a isprech in

which h criticised ex- -'

pelts and the modern theory of cur-- ,
init criminals by kindness. "We arc
being taught that crimes nre the re
sult of menial d. fet Is and tnat

God alone is to blame and
the theory of punishment Is wrong."
he said. "The ffect of this theory is
lo d oroy the sense of personal re.
spolisibilil y.

it would be difficult to find ,i body
of men and women possessed of minds
more a. tiie and intelligent than those
housed in the c. unity Jail. The fa. t is
th"se persons are lazy and sellish but
no- - dele, tive mentally.

"It is true the criminal is unedu-
cated, b.eiuse education requires
work, and hard work. The most con
vincing e idi-nc- of good har-'- ler is
tho ctilloiised palm. The police need
not watch the man or woman whoj
works. I

"Too much sympathy has been:
wasted on the woman of the streets.
She is not menially defective. She
d as not want sympathy but wants to'
l l alone. She knows perfectly j

that she could go into number less i

kit. h. ns aii.i be certain of c lean food
and a .l t lo live and go.u wages.
ISot she d".-- not waul to work.

" It is true that sh,- also is unedu-
cated t ot for the s mn rea-x.- thatthe t lief is uneducated. Sh ton
lav.v and selfish to an, aire an educa--
lion is Inch time to stop coddling
i f immals. Stern and inflexible han-a- v
dling is the to Hep the pern'cious
cell! I j. s ,, the young criminals.

Gorga. Confers With c.arrisoii.
Washington. April 14. SioK-- r Cen-

tral Gors.is, surgeon general of thermv. had a conference with Peere-iar- y

G irns.-- today in regard to theIN.. Foundation's Invitation tothe general lo Ii",iiii a permanent
member of its staff and direct thecampaign against typhus in SerbiaI.tler tieneral Gorgas said it. would'e n cessory f.,r him to r.soertasnmore u. un . V t!i sf civ f x wnr
ine loiiiHl.uion proposed, bef, .re he.on.,, Hnat wltlij be hisreply.

r I

;.sslnoW Talks l Ucslrow.W astimt.1,... a,,,,i 15 ,....,, j.resi.i. nt f Johns Hop
...... . "y an'' former advisii wJ'.es.. government hel I a

. , '"' reme toXiy w.th Pr sid.nt

counselor of the Herman embassy in

LATEST M

MYSTERY GROWS

1 E

Victim of Foul Play Identified:
by Police as Woman Who!

Afterward Is Found to Be

Alive.

tSV HOMHIM JOU.NAt, .etCl.l. LCA.IO Wl.l)
New Yol k. April i. New York's

latest murder innstery assumed new
j

'

'

W1H (i,.. iti.-- . ,,v. rv in Trov. X. Y.. of
Si ra. Wiiliiun n. Hurk, who formerlv
was Miss Cluudi i '.Innsburv, and who
. rroueoiisly bad liecu reported miss- -

iiig.
Tho sp. ,t wdi.-r- (ho slain girl's body

was lound, in a iic:. lit lot of the As-lo- r

estate in the r.ionx, was lier Iryst-iti- g

place, iicccrilinj; lo John F.
uat.liioan on Ihe estate.
l.dd ip'i. chvt s I hut lie had

een a girl and a man near the spot
on sev.nl The girl he
Ident'l'.ed ns tile uiie whose body lies
III Ihe moicii", ihe man as Viullo.

Yinllo. wliose f.,Mtilaili Pn. the po- -

lice assert, i loiin.l near ihe body,
sl'Oiiiy d iter many hours of

ii. (he accusal ton that
ho had rails d Ho- - girl's death. She
locked like il i it he kio-v- n.u long
ago as " Mau-ii- ." he saiid. though lo- -

could in it be sire it was she. He
(could in ! the last mime of the

w, on. il he Knew as Claudia, he stud,
(and be had i.,a seen her for five
months.

TW O S.I I. Si" k w ho old the w m.iii
,. coat which locked like lb."
found in , i' lo r ,,nlv, were ti, i to
lo ad'iii.ii !. ts I.., ( frft. I to identify
Ylllllo as ell f the two nun who had
been n tth h when she made the put- -

chase.

SECOND AND THIRD

WIVES GET ESTATE

" SOIMlN. JO(..MA(, SOVC1AI. I. .A.IO IM1

New i irl .ais. Apiil 1. Two
estates of Wit -r M. Parker, who di.--

in Texas in Is.".... were dii ided t e-

ndt W eell bis . e ami third wives and
ih ir h. us t" ! V .v a decision of the
l inled Slates t of appeals hen. .

The see. n.i wife act half of I'ark-in.i- r

r's holdiM..! l.s Angeles and
her hens the balance, he and her
heirs als-- cet of hw Tesas
est ite. estiltii.t.4 at ItiHiaioi. Mrs.
Millie Parker. 1, third w ife, and h. r
h.it-- i get Ihe l .Lini.e ,.f Ihe cxas
es a t e

Paiker w it gaily sep t riited from
his t it s ii Ac. ordtng to t'Stiinoriy

(lie led h,M otd wife in '..iiorniu
and she rh i d he i.l.tained ,i tiivor. e

(in SI wiihout tur knowledge
an I mamvd hiiin.

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

omen from the Atlantic to the Pacific,frorn all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar

: to her sex should rest until she hasgiven this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen,
of Bushnell, III.

P.PsTfNEi.t, III." I think all the trouble I have had filnoa my
marriage was caused by exposure when a young girl. My work has
been liousewoik of all kinds and I have done milkinp; in the cold and
suow when I was too young to realize that it would hurt me. I hava
Mittercd very much with bearing down pains in my back and such
miserable pains across me, and was very nervous and generally run
down in health, but since I have taken Lydia E. linkham's Vegetable
Compound my back never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I
am gaining in health every day. I thank you for the great help I
have received from your medicine, and if my letter will benefit suf-
fering women I will be glad for you to print it." .Mrs. James I'RrsiN,
liUchiiell, Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
HowVMe.- -" I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to

tell what Lydia E. IViikham s egetable Compound did for me. One
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. Iliad pains in both sides
and such a Boreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. Sly
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around,
it set med almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would 1 any better until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new w oman. I had no paias slept well, had good
appetite and was fat nnd could do almost all my own work for a fam-
ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my good health to your
niedieuie." Mrs. Hayward Sowbrs, Hodgdon, Maine,

Vh,. ntrsiiiiis dr. pped f.oir bombs on
M.ioletl ill l'l .'cant, .;u miles
ri..rt he.it of l.oo'b'ii, but no damage
r. so!!.-.- ! I'.nntie. aio w re diopi.ed
lit the tlOl.lldKO basin. two miles
.1, I ...-- I be IC I These s. I fire to
.n!il. b,iii'l,t!;.'H, Ti ilsll'ps caioe
op tn. :i.(. kwali-- rive .mil 1,1,1 the
n.ar.i. h and ir. led.

Al 1 ov on Ihe
..ft oik . tilv. three (it'Hl's Wi'H
dropp.-- stl'tiliu 111 nisi.,
'l.iinav:. t ii1mI. pr...e tv tn thi'
o r of lb.- - t..va. A lumber yard also
w,..s s- t oti f re, The w in. low (.tines
a m..i' It.itis- s et c sli.i tt' c,t. Tin . r
,,t i- - s bc,,tiyi,;(; ,1 tile I.. lltt.lv (Otu- -

i V . le killed.
I 'rev ihe air rati had visited

S.Mlt ii v old. Iude Utile St-- 1. of
. i(i l i l, ind haii;g miss, , slnklm;

th.-i-t t'i n Kiiit ils s, went .m
lo ll.) sworili. eight miles iiland. It
III. tl l eliil ll. , ;t ut. . II I,. ."...lit II old and
dtopp. d vi In, mli.

I

According lo the l.t t c-- i accounts,
ifi. r b aving I... west,, ft ihe miciiift

.ver llitiwich in the direction
..f KellX stowc. Ii s,ud n. ,w that a

idoSTfll liolilbs W.I,, dropped in M.ll.loll
hill lh il onl.s one lutilditig, a w.ok-- :
shop, w as st i n, k .

A gun-- , were lieard dur-ing- r

Ihe night at Hravcsend and Sh.t r.
in as. The aiithot ities had nniple
warning i f the air raid, as Hutch tele-
grams reported that Zeppelins were
commi; a. i ovh Ihe r.e;i in the direc-
tion of Fur-land- N, .tt.es were sent to
the potce atithoril ics ol" some of the
east and south coast towns of possi-
ble aerial visitor. These notices en-
abled the usual precaution i,. fore-
stall air attacks lo t.e taken in towns
and Milages.

Sues to I'liiair .li'iu'k
Hi liv. r. April l tit..n n

titioii v. ii- -. f lcl in t ie dtMri. t
court tola- la the case 'n wnah H
V. .lohns. ti a. ..cit,.r of the estate
of Mrs .1. ti ind is uiienii.ting to
compel the hitet ii, ;t leii-t- Tiom com-
pany to lotn o . r icrtnin 1. li-

ned l I. uioi. The peiitioii i laim
that .Mis. I.ru.d d.s k ite I the per-
sons

i

t,- re. cue ta... i'uik before her
r.ealh In Nov cmher, wli.n sMe was !

preparing lor un op. ration. It Is
stud she the scueis with the
ln1ei natiou.il Tt ast . ou;piti f .r d,s- -

tribotion. The petition couUsns Cie

For 30 Tears Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
" i mstxju me maauaru remeuy iorI ills Xo one sick with woman's ailmentsaoea just ee to herself if she does not try this fa-mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it

L J bui iennrwoueo to health,
j "'aVrite to I Vni 1 P Pltrn w wmi
riT'. 0 s 1 ? ,f l S S, A

win isn opened, read and answeredby a woman and helU ia strict confidence.
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What's New in New Mexico F
1L It u

a man what

GREAT BRITAIN

OFFERS APOLOGY TON'T tell
S you think of .STATE COLLEGE

him, until youVe
FABULOUS GOLD

STRIKE IS MADE

WRECK ISf-TRAFFI-

OW LINE

TO SILVER CITY

inuuyiu ii ovur ;

with the help of

of VELVET, The Smooth-
est Tobacco, Kentucky's

Luxt, mellowed hy long age-

ing. thought Inspired hy that
will ho hind, ui'io thoughts. 10c

5c metal-line- d hags.

a pipeful.

Yes, pipeful
SniokiiiK

Burlty i
The

pipeful
tins and

Lbr il. 3

Ailments of Men

Happily Overcome
si 1 1 T.s.s.1 1 1 i v mil l nv

M NV,

Vndoubtcdly the following
suggestion Will WOllv WOllltel
for that great class o men h ,

through dissipation of their nat-

ural strength, find themselves
In their "second childhood"
lonu belore toe three score ami
ten allotted to lite' pleasure
ami enjoyments are reached.

It Is presumed lo be Infallible,
and highly efficient m untckly
restoring in "nervous exhaus-
tion." weak vitality, melau-- i

holia ami Ihe functions.
Hy taking It ut home no man

neeil be the wiser as to anoth-
er Hhci't coming.'1, and expen-

sive fee ale U Voided.
Lack of poise and equilibrium

In. men Is a constant source f
embarrassment even when the
public least suspects it. For Hie
benefit of those who want n

restoration t" full, bounding
health, and 'ill Ihe happiness

anylng it, let It b stal-
ed that the prescription culls
only for three-grai- n C.uiomene
tablets, In sealed tubos with full
directions for

The tablets contain no opi-

ates or habit-formin- g drugs, so
a physician prescription Is not
necessary. Well stocked phar-
macies supply tlle.se tablets
which possess the most won-

derful tonic Invigorating (low-

ers Imaginable, The effect of
their use Is soon apparent in
new strength and nerve force.

FAY WOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous ilreaking,
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Tlooklet.

T, C. McI)i:i.MOTT,
I'nywood, N, M.

LUM

11

NO APPETITE,
DID YOU SAY?

We are willing to wuger your
uppeiite will return when
your wife sets one of our
delicious cake before you.
They fairly make your
mouth water to look at
them but when you taste
the first mouthful Ah!
then you'll know you've
discovered real cake.

Pioneer Bakery
t07 Sooth First Btreet

c
Taking Care of llu Children.

No parent would consciously be
careless of Ihe children, Joe A. ltoz-- I

murin, Clnrkson, Nebr., uses Foley's
i Honey and Tar for tils two children
t for croup, cough and colds. He Bnye,

"We nre rever w ithout Foley's Honev
'and Tar 'n the house." A distressing
cough, sleepless nights, nnd raw, In-

flamed throat lead to a run-dow- n con-

dition in which the child Is not able
to resist contagious or infectious dis-

ease. Foley Honey uud Tar Is truly
healing and prompt in action. It re-

lieves coughs, colds, croup nnd
whooping rough. Sold everywhere.

Jnurnul want bring quick mslta.

Glass-Pai- nt

Cement-Plsiste- r

Be prepared
L lor this sum-

mer's heat by
getting a mod-

ern gas range
connected in
your house.

RANK P. WALSH

LISTENS TO TALE

OF SOCIALIST

OF CHICAGO U

Professor. Kennedy Asseits
Low Wages Are Cause of

All Troubles Among Woik- -

. ingmen at Packing Plant.

MADE INVESTIGATION;
CONCLUSIONS DENIED

Expected That J, Ogden Ar-

mour Will Testify Before

Industrial Relations Com-

mission,

tor mohn.no JOURNAL (FACIAL LIAAIO WIAI1

Cbleag), April he majority of
teachers of Hociolugy In si hools and
college are unfit, for the reason that
their knowledge ciunes through books
lather than practical experience, ac-

cording to testimony giv n before the
I'nited States commission on Indus
trial relations today by Prof. J. ( .

Kennedy, teacher of economics at tile
I'niversity of I'hiuigo und last week
elected alderman from the Twenty --

seventh ,vnrd on the socialistic ticket.
licfore coming to Chicago the wit-

ness was a teacher at Cornell und
Identified himself as a practical so-

ciologist by stating that he made a
social survey of the pai king indiwry
In l!H(i-l- l for the I'niversity ut Chi-

cago settlement.
His report of fai ls of the Investiga

tion was published in pamphlet form!
In 1911. The manuscript was submit-
ted to ull editing committee of the
settlement, consisting of the directors.

Thev declined to publish his "In
terpretation and conclusion," bused
on the facts, he said. In this lie
thought they erred.

"Do the puckers contribute to the
support of the univtrsity settlement'.'"
asked Frank P. Walsh, chairman of
the commission.

"I think Armour k Co. pay the ex-

penses of a head nurse in that depart-
ment of the settlement," replied the
witness.

"I think that rich men und corpora-lion- s

contribute to charities, settle-
ments and other welfare po-

sitions to divert public attention from
the real evils of society,"

Conclusions t'iiaUsfacor.v.
Professor Kennedy's survey was ac-

complished by permission of the
packers, who gave him access to their
books upon representations tlmt the
inquiry was to be strictly scientific.
He said un attorney for Armour &

Co., to whom, 'by previous agreement,
the manuscript was submitted, wrote
to the editing committee that the
facts established by the investigator
were accurate, but that his conclu-
sions, which were In effect that low
wages were at the bottom of all evils,
of the existence of unskilled labor at
the yards, and lhat the labor union
offered the only solution, went beyond
the bounds agreed to when the books
were opened lo his inspection.

Fnskilled labor at the yards, Mr.
Kennedy said, at the beginning was
Knglish and (ierman; now It is largely-Slavonic-

He insinuated that large
numbers of thr-s- Unlettered laborers
had been lured to this country for
the purpose of providing an oversup-pl- y

of labor. In any event the supply
was always greater than the demand,
he udded, and the workers received an
average of $10 to $12 a week when
steadily employed, which most of
them, he said, are not. Me used Ar-

mour Co. as an iluntratton, he said,
because J. Ogden Armour is to testify
tomorrow, and he wished to lie fair,
but conditions at the Armour plant,
he said, were typical.

Working Conditions Had.
The low wages carry In their train

unsanitary housing conditions, child
labor, and a high mortality rate. Of
the deaths In the stockyards district,
he said, ,1,, per cent were due to tu-

berculosis. The expenses of the av-
erage unskilled laborer's family, he
asserted, were shown hy his investiga-
tion lo run Jliibl a year beyond abso-
lute reiiuiremenls. Thus children and
wives were sent out to make up the
defleit, oc boarders taken in to furth-
er befoul (lie air of already crowded
cottages, Mr. Kennedy declared

' I was forced to trace every one of
these evils to Inadequate compensa-
tion," the witness wild. "In the period

4 the workers at the stock-
yards succeeded In forming an organi-
zation and obtained a raise in pay, be-

fore the end of that period. In I no t,
howt ver, a further raise was demand-
ed ahd refused, and a strike resulted.

The union was crushed and no long-

er exists. except vicariously. The
packers said thejj did not object to
unionism, hut to, Ihe Irresponsible
heads of the union they had lo deal
with. However, It remains to be
noted that when not only the leaders,
but the union itself were crushed,
wages decreased one nnd two cents un
hour for unskilled labor."

The. hearing regarding conditions
among commercial telegraphers was
completed in the morning. T. N.
Powers manager of the operating
room of the Chicago office of the Pos-

tal Telegraph company, refuted
charges' made against the company
yesterday und Wesley Kussoll, se

of the Commercial
Telegrapher s union, gave further evi-

dence for the telegraphers. He
skimmed through his testimony, the
chairman having stated that the facts
In this controversy had been well es-

tablished by previous witnesses.
Mr. Walsh left for his home In

Kansas City tonight to be present to-

morrow at the funeral of William IT.

Nelson, late proprietor of the Kansas
City Star. -- ""

AiioUmv F4jH from .lull.
Hunts Ke, April 15. Another jail

breHk Is reported from Cnrrlitozo, Lin-

coln county, being rather famous for
its many Jail breaks.- This time It Is
Daniel Sandoval, charged with horse
stealing, and Cecil .lesson, charged
with forgery, who made the successful
break for liberty. -

To stock Dam with l'lsh.
Santa Fe. April 15. Congressman

H. (.. Heniiindei reports that the
larke formed by the Klephant Mutte
dam In the Rio Grande will be
stocked at once with fish. Trout, as
well as carp and nther varieties of
fresh water fish, are to be placed in
the lake and river,

TO LITTLE CHILE

Disavows Act of Squadron

Commander When German

Cruiser Dresden Was De-

stroyed in Neutral Harbor.

OV MOMNINO JOURNAL SPKClAL ttflMI
London, April I ts :iT p. m. I

The Mrttish government has ottered
"a full Hnd ample apolou.C to the
Chilean gowriinunt tor the sinking,
on Man h 14, In Chilean territorial
waters, of the llerinun cruiser I 'res-- I
den, the internment of Hindi had
already been ordered by the maritime
governor of Cumberland bay "hen
Ihe Hrilbh siuadron attacked unit
sank her.

This fact was in. tile public tonight
ill U "white paper" giving the text of
the Chilean note prolesluiK against
the slnliin:; of the Dresden, and the
Pritish gov eminent' reply.

Chilean .Minister Proton.
The note delivered by the Chilean

minister to l.reat Uritain sav that the
Diesden anchored In Cumberland buy
(Juan Fernuiiilcjs island), March '.,
und asked permission to remain eight
ilioa for the l.urnose of IcimitilU her

ngines, which Were said to lie out of
order. The governor refused H'e

as he considered It unfounded,
and ordered the cap!a::i to leave the
buy within 24 hours. As the unlet-wa-

not complied with In the lime
specified, the captain of the Dresden
was Infoiniid that his ship was In-

terned. When the P.rillsh squadron
appeared, on March 14. Ihe governor
was proceeding to the raiser (ilasgow
to inform the Urllish officers of the
steps he bad taken, but he had to turn
back as the Hritish ships opened fire
on Ihe Dresden, on which a flag of
lince alieadv hail been hoisted, and
called on her captain to surrender.
The captain then gave the order to
blow up the niami.ine of the Dresden.

4 Hiises Palnr.il Mirpiise,
"This ait of hostility commuted In

Chilean territorial wnters by a Hrit
ish naval siiuadron. sass the ( hlleaii
minister, 'has painfully surprised my
govern

Continuing, the minister says that
had the officer in commund of the
Hritish souudi-o- received the gover- -

nor and been Informed that Ihe Dies- -

den was interned, he was convinced, i

the Hritish coniinander would not
have opened fire on her and brought j

about a situation which constrains;
the Chilean government. In defense
of It sovereign rights, to formulute
a most encigetlc protest."

Contempt Shown hy Act.
After referring to the hospitality

shown Hritish ships in Chilean waters
und to the long friendship between
the two peoples, the minister says:

'Nothing could be a more painful
surprise to us than to see our ex-

tremely cordial altitude repaid by un
act wiiii-- bears, unfortunately, all i

the evidences of contempt lor our
sovereign lights, although it is pride
able that nothing was further from
the minds of those by whom it was
unthlnkinulv committed."

Ureal lllltnlii Apologizes.
The Hritish government, in Us re- -

ply, expresses regret that a misiin- - .

deislanding arose, and adds:
"(in the facts as stated In the coin- -

inunicalion of the Chilean minister,
the Hritish government Is prepared
In offer a rull and ample apology to
the Chilean government."

It is, however, pointed oul that ho- -
j

cording to the Hritish informal Ion the j

Dresden "had not accepted lutei n- - i

metit Hiid still had her colors rlying
and her guns trained."

The Hritish reply continues:
"If this is so, and If there were no

means available for enforcing the
decision of the Chilean authorities to
intern the Dresden she might obv ious- -

ij, had not the Hritish ships taken
action, utleinpled again to attack
Hritish commerce."

i'Th euiiiiiin of the (, asttovv piou- -

.1.1.. ,11,- In view of
the' past actions of the Dresden, that
she was defying the Chilean aulhorl-- i

'blle.m neutrality.
and was only wailing for a favorable
opportunity to sally oui linn hu.k--

Hritish commerce again. In view of
,i I. ...... .1.1 , i. I, j, eleiir 11.1luie nine 11 "ooio m,..- -

circumstances and because of the
Chilean communication, l no unnso
government do not wish to qualify
Ihe apology that (hey now present lo
the Chilean government.

Hcoiils Files (lath or Office.
Sanla F April I ."..Charles K.

Dennis of I'lovis today filed his oath
as a member of the penitentiary com-misso- n

vvth Secretary of Sale An-

tonio Lucero. The commission is in
session today as a parole board

Try "GETS-IT,- " It's
Magic for Corns !

New, Simple, Common . Sense Way.
You will never know how really

easy It Is to tet rid of a corn, until
you ha" tried "(. KTH-IT.- " Nothing
likn it lias ever been produced. It
fakes less time lo apply it than it
does to read this. It will duirifound

Kai-r- Corn-ii- n In Err Nrl U
"GETS-HY'- "Geti" Ery Cora

Sural?, Quickly I

you, especially if you have tiled ev-

erything else for corns. Two drops
npplltv.1 in a few seconds t hat's all.
The corn shrivels, then comes right
off, painlessly, without fussing or
trouble, if von have ever made n fat
bnndb. out of your toe with bandages;
used illicit, eoiton-rlng-

corn-pullin- g salves; corn-teasin- g plas-
ters well, you'll appreciate the dif-

ference when miii use "11I0TS-IT.- "

Your corn-agon- y will vanish. Culling
and gouging with knives, razors, flies
and scissors, and the danger of blood-poiso- n

are done away with. Try
"HKTS-IT- " tonight fur any corn, cal-
lus, wart or bunion. Never fails.

"OFTS-IT- " Is sold by druggists ev-

erywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by U. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,

10 BE VISITED

IlIMLMII
Secretary Heinzman to Hold

Series of Meetings for Stu-

dents; Newsy Notes From

Agricultural Institution,

"trfnlUg.'. X. M. April
v.umtt Men's Christum association or

,h, .uHfXf I paring f'"- -

oin Hecretury H. L. I'leinzman, of
h Hot kv mountain stutts, on April

Hit, Secretary Helmsman will
"erics of meetings for theaLug men "f he '",K '1 thf

,o,iulin building on the utove dutes.

The who remember Ills former visits
art. eagerly awaiting his univul this
month, as his services I" Hie locul as-

sociation hit invaluable.
C C Kvaiis, father of Covvdeii

member of the preparatory de-

triment of (lie college, t visit In his
He is herefimillv ut the college.

Hum Arizona for a lew tluys.
The Agricultural club wilt eilit the

Itouml-iiP- . the college weekly, on
April "0 Al the staff ha been

unci the nieinheni are now
cumniling the material for this Issue
which will he eiaht pages. The work
N m the hands of Dr. K. P. Hum-

bert recently fleeted dean of agri-

culture, and diehard Havens, chair-
man of the student rommittee.

p, I!. Barber, agricultural agent for
Dona Ana county, und Assistant Prof-

essor J. It. .Ueeks, of the animal hus-lauid-

depart ment, attended the reg-

ular tnctlng of the Southern New Mexi-

co Farmers' association, held in v,

N. M., Iut Saturday. They re-

port that a In rue number of lower Me-ml- la

valley fanners were present.
The subject for discussion was feeding
farm animals. Special emphasis was
laid upon care In feeding hogs.

Distributing Chill rcpi'.
The horticultural department Is

tending out to one hundred collabor-
ators over the slate four ounces each
of two new variations of chill peppers.
These are promising new strains.
They not only possess good qualities
of smooth nes, size of pod and fleshi-
ness, but also show indications of re-

sistance to the chili blight. This de-

partment has also started a new ex-

periment with regard to finding out
to what extent of the
pear is a permanent feature.

Director Oarchi states that so far
there are better prospects for a heavy
fruit crop than for many years. The
danger from frosts Is almost over and
unless frost does occur, even the Al-

berta peaches will need heavy thin-
ning.

The president of the student body
has called for bids on the business
managership or the Itoiind-u- p for the
Kcrnilnstrr year 1ir-16- ; All propo-
sals shall be in by Wednesday, April

Tile stiident commission will nomi-
nate candidates for the editorship of
the Hound-u- p in a meeting on Thurs-
day morning.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN

ADDITION TO SANTA FE

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

FECIAL DISPATCH TO MOUSING JOUMNAL

Santa I'c, April la. Work Was be-

gun today in laying out n tract of
land on liuena Vista heights upon
which a number of modern bungalows
are to be built this Rummer, The
'and belongs to David L. Miller and
lias been wd as an orchard nursery.
Siinnj distance west of this tract, Na-
than Halmon 'j laying out a trai t for
u bungalow court while on the brow
of the hill, a third tract is to be laid
out for residence!!.

Among those who have already sig-
nified their Intention of building in
this part of town lire Federal Judge
William II. Pope, .Mrs. Brookes and
a number if other well known people.
Several houses are planned for Fust
I'alucc avenue and at least one mod-
ern office building Is to go up, pro-
vided the Cathedral of th, Desert"
Is erected. From every Indication
mine buildings will go up tlil.s year
hi Santa Fe than In any previous two
Vein's taken together.

Quarry Located Xcur Capital.
Hunts, Ke, April 15. A iinrry of

liedrord limestone), the best building
stone in the world, has been located
llnee miles north of Santa Fe by
Aliln Hall, who makes the proposition
that the proposed cathedral be con-
struct,! of it. The plan is to open
the ipiarry and cut the utone into
nunc blocks with electric wire, as is'"' done In the big quarries at Hed-rr- l,

I nd. The new federal building
t Santa Ke, which is to be erected at

" cost of J'j'ITi.OOO, muv also be built
"f this stone.

Kidney Trouble Often Causes
Nervousness and Heart

Trouble

Two yt,s ago I was badly run
not able to do any work; suf-JVre- d

from nervousness, heart trouble
Sidneys and bladder in bad shape; no
"I'petite. unable to do unv work; und

icc using six bottles of Dr. Kilmer's
"amp-Hoo- t, I feel fine; am in ex--

health and can do most any
'nu of ihint work. since using the

all
:,K,t 1 nave bt,,n relieved of

the above troubles. I cheerfullv
.,t ,V ttl")ve testimony, und hope

' may be benefited.
Very truly yours,

J. L. DICKSON.
' Westminster, S. C.

hwrn to before me,
S- L. 1JROWXLEK.

Justice ef the Peace,

letter to'" Kilmer Co.,

Prows What Swamp-K- t ot Will Do

Pir! ten cen, t Ir. Kilmer & Co.,
ffi"m'w, N. Y.t for a 8ample size

11 Wl11 convince anyone. You
lnfl,a ,!",..rpceive a booklet of valuable
anrt ?lallon' te,llnf abo'Jt the kidney

bladder. When writing, be ure
In. Traention the Albuquerque Morn- -

on nrnal- - Rlar fifty-ce- andv..., .1,

AT CACTUS FLAT

Rush of Treasure Seekers
Takes Place on Receipt of

News of Rich Find in South-

western New Mexico,

rapiciAt oiipatcm to mosnino jou.nam
Silver City. N. M., April 15. Addi-

tional reiports reaching here today
from Cactus Flat. 6!. miles north of
Silver City, confirm the news of a re
cent fabulous gold strike by prospec
tors, and it Is estimated that HOO

treasure seekers have flocked to thiv
scene, In every ciineeivahln soft of
conveyance. I be country is rcporieu
to be staked with claims for a radius
of 10 miles from the place where the
strike was made.

Assays show values in gold as high
as Jti.OlIt) a ton. The gold Is found
in a free milling imrti!. Kxpcvienced
mining men predict the establishment
of u (amp rivalling that of Mogollon.

TWO MEN HAVE NARROW

ESCAPE FROM DROWNING

IN WATERS OF JEMEZ

kpiciai. coamuoNOiiicl to mosmino jounalI
Jcme. Springs, N. M.. Apiil la.

The Jcmez river Is on a rampage. For
about a week the water has risen a

little higher each night and last night
was verv high. At the Jemez Indian
pueblo, the river has spread out Into
tln fields.

Harry ami fleorge Fluke narrowly
escaped a serious accident here yes-

terday afternoon. When forolng the
river near the soda dam with four
mub's and a loaded wagon, a wheel
brok and Harry was thrown Into the
Icy water. He was carried about fif-

ty yards down stream in the raging
torrent, but finally managed to swim
lo ashore. They succeeded In saving
everything.

This afternoon a more serious ac-

cident occurred. A ranchman from
the Ciieva, starting home from here
with four horses and a load of sup-- 1

lies, lost three of Hie horses by
drowning. The young man Is pros-- t

rated tonight at a nearby house. The
horses were pets and he was unable
to do anything; but sit in the wagon in
the middle of the stream and ree them
die.

Fortunately, Harry Fluke camO
along ?nd soon got .lexieuns and In-

diana to rescue the young man from
his perilous position ami, niece by
piece, to save the cargo and later the
wagon. There has long been a cry-In- u

need for a bridge at this point.
William H. Van Cott and Miss Mag-dalen- a

Montoya were married here by
the Justice of tlie peace Friday night.
Mr. Van Cott Is to have charge of
the (Hero bath house this summer,
und ivlll live in the cottage adjoining.

Jose It.imuldo Casados, son of lllas
Cnwidos. mail contractor, and Miss
AniU Marlines! were married In the
Catholic church here on .Monday, the
IL'th. They will reside here, as Mr.
t'usados drives the mail stage on this
end of the line.

K. A. Hall and wile have arrived at
the Sulphurs, ready for the usual In-

flux of summer travelers.

Itlg Influx of llonicwifkcrs.
Santa Fe, April 15. The enormous

total of 33.,.Uf0 acres of public land
were filed upon ut the six federal
land offices in New Mexico last
month, Indicating that In this year
of the San Diego exposition, the In-

flux of homeseekers and homemakers
in New Mexico will be as large us it
was during the year and the years
immediately following the St. l.ouls
exposition, when the advertising done
there by New Mexico brought in 1H0.-00- 0

homeseekers and more than $',- -

(MlO, (inn In money and property. In
Roosevelt county, the assessor this
year has found HO0 more parcels of
deeded property than last year all
pointing to a year of unparalleled
prosperity In the state. s

l.uinv Statue Is Shipped.
Santa Fe, April l".. Today was

shipped from the studio of the urtlst
In New York city, the heroic statue
(f Archbishop Lamy which is to be
erected in front of the cathedral and
if a gift of Miguel Chaves of this city.
The contractor who will build the

today begun work on the foun
dation, to the. south or right of the
main entrance to the cathedral. The
pedestal will be four feet high and
of granite. The dedication of the
manument hy Archbishop Pituval, the
latter part of May or the beginning of
June Is to be made an occasion of
treat festivity and solemnity.

lloorullH for Penitentiary.
Santa Fe. April 15. Deputy Sheriff

Cook and Assistant County Clerk W.
I). Newcomb arrived today from So
corro with several convicts for the
penitentiary. Mr. Newcomb also con-

sulted with State Engineer French
und other officials regarding that
stretch of Kl Cumino Ileal from So-

corro south, und particularly regard
ing good road facilities to the Ele-

phant lutte dam.

Santa I'e IVixonals.
Kant,. l Aoril 15. William J.

Barker, special agent of the general
!,,. frie has ione to Uoswell to
investigate a number of lund entries.

Adjutant General Hairy T. ner-in- u

i.o miin uiinp to his former home
at Hoswell, on national guard mat
ters.

Visitors to MiiM'iiiii.
Santa Fe, April ta.Presidlng Kld-e- r

St. Aloiixo Bright of Albuquerqu
wa.T among those who enjoyed the ex-

hibits ut the Museum of New Mexico
today. Others who registered were:
James Hlekey and May Hi. key, I'ret-t- y

Prairie, Kan., and T. N. Hobbltt,
Morehead, Kan.

Boyd Addresses Student.
Santa Fe. April 15.- - President Da-

vid K. Hovd of the university today
addressed the high school, and after
that the senior class, signing up stu-

dents for the university. HI ad-

dresses made a very favorable Im-

pression.

Meetings In Santa Fe.
Santa Fe. April 15. A meeting of

the New Mexico Historical society is

to lie held on Monday evening of next
week. The chamber of commerce
meets on Tuesday evening of next

r t rs i s r
spreading hails tause tngme

' to L'eave Track: Engineer
and Fireman Have. Narrow

Escape From Death,

raeiciAL chspatch to mohnino joumnali
Silver City. .V. M., April 15. A

wreck which In all probability will
tie up traffic on the Hemliig-Silve- r

City branch for 24 hours or more,
took pluee ten miles south of here at
U:4."i o'clock this morning when
spreading rails caused the engine to
jump the track, dragging the mail
and express cur with it.

The engine went over a steep em-

bankment and turned completely
over, Kngineer F. N. Heath and Fire-
man K. C. F.lliott huvlng a narrow
esenpe from death. When they felt
the engine leave the rails they stick
to their posts In order to save the
passengers, and this fact probably
averted n disastrous wreck with

loss of life.
Automobiles were sent from here

to bring In the passengers and mail.

MAY PUT PROPERTY OF

INDIANS ON TAX ROLLS

,i..C,AL TO MOSN.NO JOU.HALl

ssiiitu liV A i, HI r. Much interest
jis manifested here In a new policy of
jthn Indian commissioner toward the
Indians which may result in adding
considerable to the tax rolls of the
stale. The commissioners have found
that the most perplexing problem for
tly future in connection with the In-

dian relates to the handling of his
property. This problem grows as the
removal of restrictions Is constantly
urged by the more callable and effi-

cient Indians, at the same time It !

persistently agitated by interested
white men. Kspeclally Is this last true
wherever, by reason of large areas of
untaxed Indian lands, the while land
owner Is compelled to bear a double
burden of taxation to support schools,
build roads, ind make other public
improvements.

To eiiuallze this unfair burden of
taxation the board of Indian commis-

sioners believes that Indian land,
which has heretofore lieen free or
taxation, should now contribute its
share to the support of those func-

tions of the state from which the In-

dian owners themselves derive some
benefit, wherever this may be done
nriihniii vli.lmiiif treat v obligations.
and wherever treaty agreements pro-

vide that the land shall be free from
taxation during any period, then the
r..4..f.! v,,vi,riimi'nl should ua V the

; proportionate share of such taxes. In
regard to the whole broad iiestion of
government administration or tne In-

dian's property the board believes that
the cost of such administration should
he a charge upon the property itself,
not an expense to the government,
and recommends a system of law and
of administration which will make
Indian property, by means of taxation
and otherwise, automatically

,

This recommendation Is urged, not
primarily to relieve the government
of a large portion of expense which
it now Incurs In the administration of
Indian property, but rather as the
only real means of educating the In-

dian to take his place in the world of
production.

AT ONlTSfPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapopsin" makes

sick, sour gassy Stomachs

feel fine,

Do some foods you eat lilt hack
taste, good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,

Ifour, gassy alomaclf? Now, Mr. or
;Mr. Dyspepilo, jot this down: Pape's
iDiapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything go safely oulck, so

Icertainly effective. No difference
how badly your atomach is disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what plouses you most Is that

ilt strengthens and regulates your
istomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sura.
"Pape's Diapepsln" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
buck.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsln" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes
your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head cleufg and you feel
fine.

Oo now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drtijr store. You realize in five min-
utes how needless It Is to suffer from
Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
disorder.

Our ".M1XF.V" Offer This ami 5c.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5e to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills, for pain In side and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathart-
ic. Tablets, a wholesome and thor
oughly cleansing cathartic?, especially
comforting to stout persons. Sold ev
erywhere.

' Real estate problems purchases,
tales or trade --are easily solved by
Journal want ads. Read them; use
tnem. )q it today,

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street

41 4444444444444444444444444444444444444444

1 D0NT DELAY. DO IT NOW

, it'T t.

S,
: I

".'jftWW

jrji mm

9 Let a gas range lighten your labors.

Your cooking will be done in half
the usual time and with half the
trouble.

Our prices are right. Terms if
desired.

Arrange to see the ranges

National Gas Range Week
April 26 to May 1

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light" & Power Co.

Phone 98

44)4)44))44)4icr m"US itore 'week.
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E ARLY MORNfNG LEHIGH ROAD TO
STATE COLLEGE TEAM

HAS WON SEVEN OF

NINE GAMES PLAYED!

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR, LOOK YOl
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

5 SPEND A 1VIILLI0NBLAZE DESTROY(apcci.l. tnnroNDMci to mm oumn.u
Mat" College, . J , Aptil 1'.. -- The j

Stat- - O liege baseball 1. I'll ha thci

STANDING OF TEAMS. N IMPROVEMENTDAIRY PROPERTYi Aunnciiy innBROOKLYN TEAM

;vcr' enviable record ..f h.i.iiig wiui
in'ii-- if Die nwii' gaincs plivcd dur- -

eg t!if .i . . in ih.,ikii. I'he i.nly
i game lost were ( the Twentieth In- -'

tHiiiry regimental team in.il tn tin-- !

l ming h lud school. The I. i'ii r 1'-- 1

'fiat tg ihurge.j ft timing plavi .1 the

I.

Apply an Not a Dye.
Harmless-Change- s Gray

Hair to a Beautiful
Dark Shade.

V ll l.

'I
Iphi.t ....

mum dttm nnu

I TYCOBB HAMMER Las Vegans See Brilliant II- -; Head of Company" Writes Let- -HELD HJTLESS BY in,.!
j he

Pin.

game iinni'-ili.i- f ly following .m over-- I

land lrli Ironi the college in
Anion lln- - scveti at,. ii'inii'S over
the Kl Pus., hgt, H. I1...1I. Kl I'ii'

I HI li it
M.

S. Iiuol iif Mine. II,.. I. 11111:1: high
lumination of Skies When

Barn South of City Is Con-

sumed by Flames.

ter to. President Wilson
Commending Policy of Ad-

ministration Generally,
R R FMIRfl It 0 Hu THE BILL HARD

I nil, I various company I 11 in tit
Twentieth inffilrv, xt.iti .in il lit
asn.

Don't look old Ionic young 50
your hair 1 wispy, thin, fallinj;,
streaked with Kray,: faded, dry, i,r''
maluiely gray, nitnply Hliaini,,,,', ,ulr
and ucalp a few titnos with
Hair Color Itestorer. Your erav l,. ,.

.AMI ISM N I',1;I I

W.

j The r milts of (hi- - gain's lire as
Cmnoaiiy I, 'J'wi ni;i Id Infantry

! I, CoMi ge 1". on Mar. I, l.'i, T.v.ntictli
Infantry lli viin. nul 13, College

,2. on March 14; '.iiiii .my '.. Twen-- '
in Hi Infantry 7, College ;i. i.ii March

will he beautifully darkened,
(PtCIAL Dlte.TCM TO MOKNlMa iOUMNALl '

I".a.t Im Vejja, N. M.. April 15.Iry l.as VeRiinH uwok': cii'ly thin
murium; hearitiK the ciren f r( a'aiiii

Elongated Giant Tw filer Gt tistroua,Del at SoundsFlOMl

,,;;,:,!
iit,,

,',iU
'

nil

1.

lpl.i.

in. .im
lit.!.
I'tni.el.
War h .1

loll.,,

sou, iretn, wavy, wiui mat dark lu.
IOff to flying Start; Braves Id 0,1c ofI 10 U blU I. i 15: i:i Pn llieh s,hi,l 1. CHcee 2.1 and irtancinir !ehLike
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truu gloss vvhnh makes the' hair
fttwinatintr and attractive. Also .t
itcliitiB scalp, dandruif ami allii
hair. Is not a dye, but acts D

the roots so the gray hair is so evenly
and bcaut'fully durkened that no one
can tell It ha been used. is tut

ticky or mew; harmleHS, 'and is
guaranteed to darken gray hair or o

M. Louis )-
- Sox Wins From Athletics, iiiK lli;-- Hi hool , t'nMi'K,. 1, 011 April

neyced heforr? in thiw city. A larye
dairy harn, located In the t uithcril
part of li Vikiih, caiiKlit fir..- nhvtit
2 'i li k and the rellectiou of the
flame in the nky K.ive IPrtU t the
tiiiiior that the entire nouth part of
l.an VC'Rax wan nhlaze
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Washington, April 11. Announce-

ment that the IahlKh railway will
soon award contracts involvlnu an ex-

penditure of almost l,fi00,h00 us h
result of "improved huHinesn condi-
tions at this time," was made ill a
letter to J 'resident Wilson from K. II.
Thomas, president of the road, which
was made puhlic tonight at the White
House with the consent of Mr. Thom-
as. Iet.iilM were not given, hut the
letter added that tl.e road contem-
plated additional expenditure "if con-

ditions improve ill the manner I lie-ftc-

tlity will."
Mr. Thomas wrote the president to

deny that he meant uny criticism of
the administration In nayinir In a re-

cent statement after a call at the
li'iiii.. lli.i.ui. thi.t th i.r.isneritv of
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pitchxl a tin lilt game today
lnl shut out I lip rxklli Nat ..,a K,

2 In looker. Ili- - I r.ui left-
hander of till' Hrookli no, ..jm l the
Nf Yorker nnd il was a tr-- at t h--

baul". I'blv three 11.1 n rem ln-i- l

li,.. on .MaflUitfil. I" n I a- -i on
I. all nil oik- - on an rr.-- In I'li i.

MJv llii fff l)ii!l n lilt t.i th- - out-fiili-

Mnrii,i,r(l l.i to :n
til t'n k'" t' ilriyintf in tin-0r.-
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It Ih Raid that the proprietor of the

dairy, Kred t'orhett, had ilatined on
leuvniK the cows In the barn last
niKlit on account of the li:iri'eahl
weather hut uhandnned the plan when
th.. weather cleared a little. 1 1.1,1 the
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attitude of the administration.
J '.My first impulse," Mr. Tlionian
wrote, "on learning that political cap- -'

ital was lieing made out of an isolated
'paragraph in my statement, was to Ig-- i
nore the matter. 1 fully appreciate
that joti are engrossed with uffairs of
state of vital importance to the we-

lfare of the country and I am cure
Ithat the manner in which you have
safeguarded the interests of the
country inspires the confidence and

(admiration of every American titi- -
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16,000 CARPENTERS ON

STRIKE IN CHICAGO
ery in the kidney region, severe head

Tot.
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471
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-- I 'lever
on I he
s fast

Al'fl ll
lit hill Mill

llil Siieaki

wholly erroneous interpretation is g

placed on that portion of my
statement that has been niad the
subject of editorial continent. now
feel it my duty to call the matter to
your attention.

i "It seems to me a careful reading
i of the enure statement cannot leave
Ian impression of criticism of your

j PI,
i ..I
; I l.rm. aches, rheumatic tw inges, torpid liver,

I'lillll. Urate I. j

Biwlini. Aliril IS. riiilaili l.hl., le- -

fMt'il liiuitort hKalll fodm, ,' In 1,

Kim luiin he.i In to inninics. toKi ther ;

tVith errorn l.y the ISiHV'e' lnflrlii. i

i iiuiiIpiI for all the visni.ru' rnim j

Mi.vpr, the rhilidelph:n .ln Ikt. wai
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AND SCORE TEN TIMES
IN A SINGLE INNING
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sorts of bladder disorders.
. . 1 6 (V MORNING JOUDNAt IHCUl UUID WIHJ

r 11 11 i 11 v nml .1 Milt:!.- - l.y ll'ihlltzel
th.. niii'li inline nahlfil Hi-tu- n

ih feat I'lul.iili liaia here today, i
X :ii.h w.o. t.'l'f it ouinn

You pimply must keip your kidneys
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iIiokh Kelly
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H111111I1.V . ,
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Chicago. April 11. Sixteen thou active and clean, and the moment youleKIn fine form, Alf riiannit fliinitu of j carpi liter anticipated a ' adminstration. 1 said ainonit other
H saml union feel an ache or pain in the kidneythings that business should face thei 11 ! , 11 nut t lie j 4jU lockout which would become effectM04i KUML IIICH IC.tIO ,tl

:r.inl.iv is. Air I 11. Th.. I'.iooklvn
nuw. hail Biol rm

p!a er.
1.17

I 2 7
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12 2
I'll live tomorrow and went on strike at i

i!thi' (lose of work bulav. The strike.
. IP
. I51
,lf.

region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts Jrom any good drug store her,
take a tablespoonf ul in a glass if water
before breakfast for a few duis. Rnd

future with confidence; that the ad-

journment of congress enables you to
keep your promise that busines was
li, la .. rest- Ih'it tile milliner in

It, II K.
2

i v liJne.- in the filth lmiir.it and 'ol- -

' Pus W an k k 'I I'lf I h- - mill, el'.
' Wy. koff ami May linish-- d Ih., eon-it'i-- t.

Si h; 11" hail h f hand M'l.t hv n

wild )iit.'h in tin- - ' oinl Itiiiini.' lie
Kill lw nut of tin- it, inn- fur Iwii or

' thr, e n

S'for.?
l'lnlailf Ipliia . . . 01.0 4ut toii

(ii! It'll ftii- O-

1 ordered by union officials, followed
H13 1JS 2'lfila demand for an inn ease In wages

7 7 22b it nun 61 to 70 cent art hour.
7 r.

Killifer.laMerl: M.iyer uiul

!' der Ik k. ..iciI l n riiiix l" h. flita
luninif k t 1 .n irk tortav, Miniui'i;
1; to ti. I ififi n hull, is 11. , I Wliin
hniii" am) lOll nril In Hie la iniiuiK

l the tsi'i'if. msc hi In. live p i;

iiut, hi.i Meale uiul a wi il plt li
a, omit ks lor the 11 .h t"tal ol inn"
S' atuiv had a hllii fame 1111 l.i the

w hen hi- ia. hi. Tnv aril th'

which the country the lour kidneys will then act fine. Th

financial problems' forced upon u l.y iamoua Mils is made from the acid of

the war. due in large measure, of grapes and lemon Jtilco, combined with
and is harmless to flush ciogwdcourse to the new federal reserve act, jlithia.

The lockout order whs the result
of a general order of the HuililiiigjTotals .i 7:t; m

liUKhen, Strand and odv.
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Mr. 1 ,,tr 1 i I, . a t llll lilf 'till !i

(instruction Kmployers association,
directed at every union in the build-
ing trades which might permit Its
working agreement to expire. After
ft... . U .I.., Ihn 1111 ..i.-

.MatlaK r M iK'e f egarded lis'1" 1116 urine so 11 no .longer irritates.Hi hiih--

nil I FEDERATION'S ATTACKTlif hiiUnii of .Vlati or on vuur ; thu ending bladder disorders.Htr-.ti- 1 HtHUtr-- i
ments certainly cannot be
a reflection either on you
administration."(Hid Wc. I Jad Salts is harmless: inexpetislvf;
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Wycki'fl' 1. I A well-kno- n local druggist sty heh 2. I ill- -
- Isells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be1,11 es - ChiP and 'on iinlli

111.. April 1... in reply j Thl. ,,.,,. (lf ,,, ,.iiri.ntl.rs'In it coimniinlcntion from William hat a t.ndu cnstruction in
Millard. l. . ofjl.arielt secretary

l..1KO l( wa saill ,;,.the t hlcago tliurch federation conn- - ,,fftals of the sheet metal
cil i.rolesling agiillist the passage by ,,...,. association notified thethis legislature of "a law to legalize .,,(V(.rs' yso, i.,t ,.,n tonight that

tar MonNiNa jounnai. li.iio wir1con- -
em- -

lieve in overcoming kidnoy Jroubl
whilo it is only trouble. j '

Curdiitalo I; Cubs 2,

t'hi'uuo. April 11. St. I.ouii
fcMti-4 ritlcimo, t to 2, In a hMl-- s

Maine IoiUn, I'lleney KlIdllesM III

the third inning imtcd his n tneiin lit.
In till Iniiiuj! thr. e haws 011 Palls,
three wild piti ln siideit I. use and
a inngle' each irtf 4'hetiee and sininl-rulg-

the recruit pm her obtained
from San Krinc Hi o, gave St l.ouis

they
I larrishurg. I'a., April 15. Former

I'residi nt Taft today addressed the
member (.f the Pennsylvania legisla-
ture by invitation. He told the mem-
bers of th-- ; senate and 'house to eon-rerv- e

the people's money mid not lo

I'.nlfaliM s ll; i ri.iilns 3,
i l'.ihiiiiiite, April 11, - Hulfaio fi 11 on

Siiki: for uht bus and ei urns 111

Oil' firt tillee llllllllMS, Wll'llilll' to- -

j day's game from I! illiniore liy C In 2

IS, 1, lib, win, relieved Suggs, allowed
( li v two h'ls lit MK Itiniugs. Iteilieiit

' 'r"'"' ;"": enaiu "vernor vuuli, vnft,rvi, 1(M.koMt against mem,l.airatt 11 lam today, strongly n- - workers' be,.ra f ,hl. n., union,

While Sov IM; I'.nion II.

St. I.mils. April 11 - Chic. go
by hum Iv.ng hits with errors

lid bases on balls la mx iiinni'!s today
scored li, runs against St Pools,
which I nb d to send a man across the
plate. Caber was im lucible.

POIM) SA1.K.
. Or. Tiles lav, the 20th viay of Aprilloise.i in.' ooxinx tun now neiore me ginning Sutiiiday niorninir. unless the
1 1 5. nt 10 o'clock a. nt.. in front ofa gree -union assented to the Joint

' iiient in the I, ml, ling trade. spend it before they know how much
II glMlatllle.

j "I cannot agree with oil in your
, content mn that boxers and Hmse who

the paiiie. Iloak pit, hi , in good j
j

form in the pitn hi .
(li'ln d iiii. ball (or llnffalo llinnigh- - the city building on North- - Seciitnl

meet. I will m il one hay horse; n limitmil K.II
the slate h is to spend.

; ' The growing danger In this coun- -
try," Mr. Taft said, "is the waste of
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on Kit sin under and left thich
THOMAS McMIU.lN.'

City Maishal.
the (ii esi nt bill 1 concerned, I ant
ileleimineil that both opponents and
proponents of boxing shall receive a
lair vole in the .cliatc."
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I the anniversary of the death of I,in- -
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ed.'tals tml'V and. anyway, Iiiikfon
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Cleaners -- Hatters

SAN JOSE RED SOX

ARE TARGET FOR A

BROWN CHALLENGE

The Third waiil school team won
fmnt the Sec. .ml ward nine In the
public si lii.nl series yesterday after-
noon at the Thud ward grounds.' The
store was 1 ! to f..

Southern Association.
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Slakes 61 l ii l Like Ifl.
"I Fullered with kidney ailment for

two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges,
Itohinson, Miss., "and commencedtaking Foley Kidney pills about ten
months ago. I am now able to do
all my woik without fatigue. I am
now 61 years of age and feel like a

old girl." Foley Kidnev Pills
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n 11
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Hai lug Pull In Illinois.
Springfield. 111.. April 15. A racing

hill was introduce'! today in the sen-
ate. The mi would legalize rul-
ing in Illinois n,,j would treate a slate
110 ing eiiiiimi-nii- i. The coniiiiission
would have Ii ,ig of all hoise meets,
a percentage i f Cie receipts of which
w im Id go to (be suite.
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action. Sold everywhere.
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San Francisco outpointed Frank;
Hums of Jersey City in an eight-roun- d
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in America trie anisia
whrjse cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

America's Cleverest Weekly

Everybody Loves Puck
j Just for Fun

Fof 40 years this paper
ftas retained Its position
as the best all-'rou-

humorous periodical In the
country. It is better now
than at any time tn its
career.

0 cents a copy

Ask Your Newsdealer

& it.I1, -
rV. ; 'W ., . Vs-

in ' a .A- - - ' ' k-t;. -mn r if ... wft m? s omrrHnr tfrniii aiiawil r sa , 1 , ' inii3 HI j,arrn 'iai i'i
Mist photograph of the running of the tiiund Nutintml Steeplechase in Kngldnd hr len received here

Punched at the water Jump, with Ally Sloper In the air.
Ally sb.per , w.nner the rWr o hot the animaL The photv-siap- aiso .how. the field well
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r ninny thlnns to he done with pre-

cise correctness. The toree must be

Inclined sllithtly yet be comparatively
erect; the elovated arm, for graoeful
effectiveness, cannot be extended toe
high, nor should the feet be notice-- .

aby far apart.
Nicety of balance and bearing la

other often-use- d open positions may

be sen In the photoRraplis numbered

four and five, the formur showing the
beginning ot the "walk around."
which Is used In on of the new soclsl
dances I hav originated, and th

latter the start of th "circular turn."
performed alone by th lady with the

assistance of h' escort

Social dancers who observa these
details shown In tho five photographs
may alwny be sure of two things
that they will appear to advantage
and that their movements may be

made according to artiatlo prlnclpU

each dsncer should approssh the other

with deliberation and erect body and

In strkt time to the music As the

partners draw nearer and touch hands
they will be enabled to sssume such
an attitude as Is shown In photograph
number one.

The ,erond photograph presents the
dancers U the closed position, and Its

careful scrutiny dlsclones some Im-

portant details that are of value to

good danclns. One Is that the cava-

lier does not hold his lady too close

either for appearances sake or done-ln- g

ease. In the attitude assumed by

myWf and my partner we are aufrl-clent- ly

free, In every physlcsl way. to

dance with tbs utmost esse and
grace.

It Is not always easy to assume the
hai'-ope- n position, as uen In photo-

graph numbor three, boc-ujs- there

floor that move rhythmically with
the pulsatlone of the music, without
needless effort? I have aeen nich
dancing, where each partner main
talncd an erect attitude wherever"
poselble, and where the shoulders and
arms were held quietly as they should
be. I have likewise observed such a
couple going through evolution after
evolution with bodily ease and grace,
never descending to the practises of
the poor dancer by so much as the
fraction of an Inch.

Before starting for America this
Tall I posed before the photograph
camera with my partner, M. Ivan
Clustlne. for several positions, the
correctness of which la Important to
dancers. Three of these positions are
"open"- and two are "cloeed." I se-

lected them beuauee each one I, trt.
quently used In several of the dances
now in vogue.

I want, first Of all, to call attention

ielect th correct from th Incor-

rect U th dlttingulshlnr elm of

t)i food aocl&I dancer. It may b

4n lnitlnctiveljr, or through the
erclM of oar. But howovor It !

thoao who look on never

in to comment favorably.

The social dancer who execute

itepi and figure! with aaae, with

iraee and without xagKeration ,
the one who appeara to beat advaau
age to otheri; who shows reepectful
Itoaiideratlon for hie partner and who

jkeervet the utmoat satletaotlon from

hit own eftorta Thla la true, also,

the l&y irno iould at all hazards

breeerve her feminine dignity and

Is there anything more to be
than a couple on a danuing

w

So, when ready to bcnln a waits, or
any other lance requiring a closed
position. Iimtend of startlnit without
defliilte purnooe to nisltp n tieliinlnir,,

position. Darners should letnctaiber
tliat right preparation Is tho greatest
help to inter accomplishment, and
tliU koiely li eo in ill's lMuuire

to tue plctmes that aie i.u.nbered u..

and two. They show the dancers g

to come Into a cloaed poHltlou

j,a the aniiml actMiuipllslniiHiit of Hint

horses abandoned by the Villa force

lafler the fi:ilit hud been rounded up- -PRISONERS ENCOURAGED ,lhc affidavits worthy of immediate
trunsnilssnl to their homo Kovcrii- -

been fiireful to moke sure that such ,'Nueva Laredo a denial of reports

of the communications us '.were sub-,01:1- 1 be had executed 11 number "f
... ,u i.. a,.,.. i ,i,nt u',.riM!,iiKniMM ii ml women camp followersI RESISTS TO WRITE TO RELATIVES!

l

concessions. M. Hiokl said he would
communicate the reiiuest to Toklo.

.Missionui'li'! Tuko I'urt.
It Is understood China will te

with the powers if 'Japan
insists on retaining group five. The

at lliilsai lilt".full,- - ,.,r!,rui,i,i i.v ioiioiIh from lifter the recent baltliments.
In at least one' ensey also copies of

!,.. nMnuru u'Vwro o loira ions have only man executed, tile statellieie own diplomatic agents' mid con-- : The

h,.f.n eimfirmcil bv the embassies' i,,i- - sills in Mexico.
Tien Tsln-Hekin- g branch of the Am relating tohove been laid before, the slate Some of llle affidavitsDEIISB erican business men of those two cities
recently called the attention of Sec-
retary of Stale Urynn through the
American minister, Paul S. lteinarh,

MiiUn Good Work Possible.
As long as one Is n his feet, he 'Til

work after a fashion, no matte r how
badly be feels. Hut you cun not do
good work have ambition and ener-
gy, feel that Ule I" Worth living
with jdugglsh bowels or torpid liver.
I'oley Cnllnmlo Tablets do away with
that driiwsv, dull, tired leeling. They
never gripe or cause nausea. They're
wholesome, cleansing urhl healthful.
Most satisfactory for stout persons.
Sold everywhere.

ment said, was Narclso lloinero. wno
was condemned for having set fire to
the town of Candida.

General lleiicra conducted a rev iew
of his ti ps today, the statement
said, 4. (MM) men passing before the
commander and his staff, lie is pre-

paring to send 1,(1110 troops to old
General Nafarctte nl Malainoros, II

was added.
1 crrora's scouts reported that 6IMI

the misuse of foreign Women and
lobbing and ting of foreigiii'i s
wero made public recently at El Paso,
Texas, upon the arrival at that place
of the agent of the international com-
mittee.

The Carrauza agency here, gave out
a statement here tonight saving licn- -

department as a matter of Informa-
tion.

Secretary Bryan stated some time
ago that lie had been Informed by
some Americans in Mexico City that
these documents were lit transit to
Washington, unci that they' exaggerat-
ed the actual conditions in manyI MINISTER to what was termed "tin-- serious na-- i

turn of the Japanese demands," nnd
InskitiH; tho American government to
lake measures to protect American

r (.tnNocliiteri Ires CorreMponilenee.)
Berlin, March 29. One of the puz-

zling problems with which tho 'Icr-nia- ti

aulhoriti 's in charge of prison-
ers of war have had to deal is the
failure of mariy of these prisoners to
notify their relatives of their where-
abouts. As a Consequence it i being
discovered 'constantly that men, par-
ticularly Englishmen, who are pris-
oners of, war or are In hospitals, have
long been .given up as dead.

, To minimize the difficulty the Doe.
beritz authorities have printed quan-
tities of post cards which bear In big
black, type the. words: My address is

.r- -' ; (Jclaiigcnenlager Doeberitz
Dciitscliland (prison camp, Doeberitz,

Every prisoner Is encour-
aged to write home so that his people
may know his whereabouts.

1 llorrora had telegraphed fromcases. Therefore the embassies have era

Group of American Mission-

aries and Business Men Try

to Interest Washington for

Oriental Republic,

interests. t

Tho appeal leecntly .cabled direct to
President Wilson wan signed by seven
prominent American missionaries.
The whole missionary body numbers
several hundred, but the great ma-
jority of them have not seen the doc-

ument. Some of those who wero
to sign it refused.

Y. M. C. .. Keeps Out of It.
The "American board" went a cir-

cular to their missionaries Instruct-
ing them to refrain from making uuy
public announcement on political af-

fairs. The Young Men's Christian,
association refused to Join the peti-
tioners. American missionaries gen-
erally favor the position taken by
China, but few indulge in publicity or

t MOKNINO JOUKNAl r,CIt IIASSO WJ
Peking, April '16 (1:15 a. m.) No

specific progress was l ft tie
conference yesterday between the
Chinese forelKn minister. Lu Chcng- -
Hsiang, and the Japanese minister,"

Apolitical activities, in the belief that
the questions which have arisen be-

tween China and Japan can be hotter
left to the legation and the state

GERMANY - TO REBUILD

DEVASTATED EAST PRUSSIA

(Associated 1'ren Correspondence.)
Berlin, March 8. A new scheme

is announced for the rebuilding of de-

vastated districts of ' East Prussia.
Pitch of the, larger municipalities in
the interior of Germany will become
"god-father- " to one of the towns or
villages which have suffered from in-

vasion.
This Charhittenburg has undertaken

to rai-- e the necessary assistance from
Soldau, Magdeburg for Johannesburg,
and so on. The parent towns are not
expected to dial with the general or
temporary relief of distress, but rather
w ith rebuilding and town-plannin-

Ekl Hlokfi, over tile Jaipancse de-
mands. The conference lusted the us-
ual four hours and queHtiona concorn-Ini- r

eastern or inner Mongolia'' were
diacusfctl.

Kutjti'in Mongolia was originally
grouped with south Manchuria, am!
the Japanese dt'iiiiinds with reference
to those two territories urn virtually
the 'wine, relating to right of resilience

' tile Japanese and ownership of
'will, mining concessions; obligation
on the part of China to obtain Japan'' il!f iSillll ms$ Wi i iconsent to the granting of railway

PRESS CHAPS ARE SORE
AT TREATMENT RECEIVED

Anftoeifited Press Corrrnnondence.)
Ijondon, March 2!t. Some of the

London papers' are complaining be-

cause newspaper men are accom-
plishing tilings the British represent-
atives of the profession have been un-

able to do and are blaming English
statesmen in consequence. Two of

HUERTA'S STATEMENT

TO AMERICAN PRESS
IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

(Continued From raite One.)

My Mexico is young. My Mexico has
plenty of life ill it. My country can-
not be cowtuered. We have sixteen
millions of men, women and children,

concessions to any third power or to
ihc raising of a loan from any power
lor railway constructions.

China Strongly ybjwts.
Owing to Chinese insistence, eastern

Mongolia nnd south Manchuria were
not discussed together yesterday. The
Japanese minister contended that
these two should be discussed on the

nie basis, but Lu Cheng-lisian- g

that Japan has not such claims
in eastern Mongolia as in south Mnn-chun- a.

lie however, that Chi
na was willing to open treaty potts

nd otherwise place all foreign na-J'o-

In a favorable position relativeto trading.
.Lu Cheng Hsiang asked that Japan

withdraw group-five-
, which contains

8 the most important demands
"ile by Japan, including the employ-
ment of Japanese financial and. mill-- T

advisers and Japanese police;
Japanese supervision over the nianu-H'ttir-

or purchase of China's war
munitions and railway and tiinins

IfflmuiimaHi'.mwiiMiisiHiiiiii ai "FUAMtas OF Till CONSnTUTION OFTHI u.iA."Nai Fhxrrir A

and It would need sixteen millions of

James Madison 'Father of the Constitutioninvaders, one invader for each man,
for euch woman, for each child, and
when my sixteen million brothers and

the instances most frequently cited
are Sir Edward Grey's reply to the
Associated Press interview with von
HethmannVHollweg, the (ierman
chuncellor, and Frederick) Palmer's
interview with General Bir John
French.

The American newspaper men In
London have been so constantly
thwarted by censorship that they are
not inclined to regard their work with
any special pride, but the respective
methods of the American and British
journalists may bo inferred by the ob-

servations of a London editor who
said when expressing disappointmtnt
because his paper did not carry the
interview with King Albfirt of Bel-

gium that sn Assoebtfcd Press report-
er obtained last December, "it never
occurred to me that a king would see
a reporter."

sisters are killed off, then u devastated
country would be the prize of the con
queror, to the shame of civilization
and to the shamo of the conqueror.

JM!rl.Mexico W ill Me Saved.
"Never mind; Mexico will be saved

by a Mexican by a strong Mexican;
not by a bandit; not by men that kill
for the sake of money or of dastard-
ly passion, but by a Mexican who will
act as a surgeon who will cure the.
sores, who will amputate the dead
paists of the national body. And then
Mexico in a. short time will revive and
will be . the paradise on earth it de-

serves to b.
"Where is the man? "Who is the

man? U'hen will the man appear?
I do not know."

FOURTH PRESIDENT of the United States considered it a greater honor id be declared the Father of

THE Constitution than to have been elected twice to the highest office in the gift of his countrymen. No mora

intelligent, and constant student of governmental problems ever lived than Madison. They were

his life-lon- passion. He it was who labored with all his gigantic ability and indomitable will to have deeply imbedded in our

National Lav those vital principles which forever guarantee to all Americans Religious,Commercial and ksonal Liberty Ir

private life hews genial and social-- yet temperate. Many a foaming glass of good barley-ma- lt beer he drank with his boson

feiend Thomas Jefferson-Fat-her of the Declaration of Indepcndencer Madison died at 8$ and Jefferson at 8y, both were unalter-abl- y

opposed to tyrannous Prohibition Law, and advocated legislation which encouraged the brewing industry. Upon die

tenets of die Constitution of theUSA(to which Madison devoted die best of his genius) Anheuser-Busc- h 58 years ago

founded their great institution.To-da- y 7500 people are daily required to produce and market Uieir honest brews. Their chief

brand lWw?iscris sold throughout die civilized world - die drink of your forekthers-t- he drink of the noblest men who ever

lived-- the drink of th? npat triumphant natifns. Dndvyi sale exceed any odier beer by millions of bottles.
6 1 r ANHEUSEa-BUSCH-sT.L0uis.us.- A4

Viiton to St. Louis ire couruwuiV invited to inspect
curplant-ccvH- wcr. . C E KuflZ, Distributor

ACID STOMACHS ARE
DANGEROUS

Common Kenso Aihiee by a Dlstln-- .
RiiWied SiK'fialist.

eu stomachs are dangerous be-d- 7

.a''ul "'""Hates and inflames the
hi i

linin& of lhe stomach, thus
naeilng and preventing the proper

tini . ?l the tomach, and leading to
,y B of the cases of

omacli trouble from which people
ill,.?.. rillnaiy andlr,.mK .

medicines
. . - .1- -

SHIPS' TORPEDOED TO

SAVE THEMJROM ENEMY

(ArsoriHted Tress t'orresniindrnce.)
London, March 30. Private advices AXAIU'HV 'IHlvVIHTS IN

MEXICAN HEI'l I5MChave been received here from thu
Dardanelles to the effect that the
British battleships Oceanic and Irre-

sistible, sunk during, the bombard-

ment of the Turkish fortifications on

March 18, were torpedoed by British
warships after they , had been badly
damaged by the fire of the Turkish

'f..rlu

s
A

cn ' "ls are useless in sucu
tr,,,,M for ,hev the source of the
dan ' the arid 'he stomach, as
nini ,"U8 Bs ?ver- - Te acid must be
ven.S Wed'' and i,s formation

8,1,1 llle ,,tEt thinpr lor this
tnutr,

,
8 a easpoonfiil of bisurated

li. i ' a 8i"il'le antacid, taken in
iiii Miirm or colJ 'ter after eat-acl- d

h n,,t "n!v neutralizes the
ii,,r.'..Ut Mlso 1'ievents the fermenta- -

Washington, April 15. All tho em-

bassies snd legations in Washington,
representing countries which have
considerable interests in Mexico, have
received from the international com-
mittee of Mexico City, it was learned
today, affidavits testifying to the ex-

istence of conditions of anarchy in
Mexico and reciting specific cases of
abuse of foreign residents.

Most of the affidavits are directed
to the British, French and Spanish
embassies. Examination at some of
the embassies hag disclosed the fact
that in many cases the allegations
have .been confirmed, by .advice, al-
ready received from Mexico City, con-
sequently the diplomats have deemed

F",''onJ which acidity is developed.

It Is said that this action was taken
to prevent the helpless battleships
from drifting ashore, where they
might have fallen into the hands of
the Turks. ' ' 1 '

The statement Of the British admir-
alty said that the Irresistible sank,
having probably struck a mine, and
that the Oceanic "also having struck a
niine," sank.

" lie eaten vltk ;,,.r,i!- - 'if ha
Means Moderation .y. ....SJJ;rmae 's followed with a little bijfurated

sesia. which "can be obtained from
e h d'"' 8nd phHuld "'ways be
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services virtually under k!.ii r...J(.l OJ 'KIU JO ll.wop p."Jo .,iini
thnt It wis with rtllficulty he cmiii""1
prevented from curryine ,lh . HTHE CHANGING FASHIONS
lions tinder shrll fie., n, .i... . '""M.

i am anxious to . ll""li"

refuse wittiin tlir'r wn tines.
K. t.rrlns to what he term the re-

markable promptitude Jn the arrival
of reinfuTi emcnlx trom KnKhtnd, the
field marshal calls to the
fad l)r;l -- in apito of 'he heavy cas

AM INTErBNtI!NT HIWPUM
Che Jlltuqucrqu?

morning journal
Pl LWh.Jl W Ik

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

continues the field marshal, ,,n' '

sense of the kooiI effect' . t

thfoiiKho'ii the army l,y n.h. ...
inir tleV'flt it'll on lile t,.,it ..rt"-- " ""t" I - F',m"mt ... ... .. ... ,., , vl
oil in i.i'iii.iiii. in liotii I :iti. ,. .

el V ilecn V i nil,. t...i u'ally
.Mail - W.ll Handled

i .'I r" '. r J in y)M iic As ttstimony to the effi.i, ,lry
. Fr 4t

. h .. Mi r
Mo

Wf Mt-- r
Clusr

n. a x vnrrsw. t. r .

K. I. t M M I ivt.n
A. N M'OOjAN ......
ILUfuX

me nnett l'l i oiiuiioniciiuoll. tin. f I

marshal points out that a lett. r
...i i i ..,i.n u .i..c ... I"-JH unD Y uirinVC I tc

JMl1ST 60 OUTMDtifflt ous headquarti'l's the followm. '

.1.1...- - ,1... , . "Iftl.ma, reui iiiuh me auu I esse, in ,.

ualties in lh,. f KliliUT between me
10th and l"'th of Alan h. all ibiii ien-ti-

botli In officer and in the rank
tn file wire made koo, within a!
tew days afl'T the conclusion of the
I. utile. Th(. drafts the Imlian eon-- .
liliKcnrii r're much improved of late
,. rui are now ipilte satisfactory."

IMtiIhC .Medical C trea.
(ieneral h eulogizes the work

i f the medical corps and of the dis-

tinguished civilian physicians anist-ini- i
it Ho say the health of the

nrniy la excellent. Knteric fever ha
decreased ..mi tiiere ha been no

on an appreciable scale of
the ' foot trouble," which appeared o
threatening In December and Janu-
ary

Keferrins to the severity of Ihe
In iic t Ion , the commander-in-chie- f

writes:
"I can well understand how deeply

th,
... , jin,.r

posting.

. J M"ltll.
rMtKii i, '"'.irH K Ml II !..t tmr turn. -

Noting the recent visit ..f .i.. ...

that I epcttc( to occur In May,

when the Untish million have been
liU.iiii.-- J ami. in harmony with the
Frew h innl litigi.uie, h gen- -

r.il utt on nil of lbs. k.n r

f,rr..w iii tlir winHin r none,

II" II III' big iiiiiV t llll'lll minis, it

is believed the Ittiesians will have
force sufficiently strong in the
ii-ui- n f t to override all opposi-

tion, however t t roll ir, uinl Hint t

struggle iH then enter iijmj.ii

.Id last stoa,''.
All tiilk of n . :i( thin lime, I"

futile. The iM'liiiaiM would hot
uiiKPiit now, Khra not h fool of their

country ot cupicd by a foreign foe,
111 Belt pt lirilK of pejce wllllh tlx
jl'tf Would propose.

An-trl- ii could nut BKnw lo Ihe
Mtrifite of her Jn Hi'- - sea, unJ
Ihe Turk In ver Will )I'UI Constanti-
nople until tin ) ui- sii lltil ly force
of arms

In the oilier l '"!. this In the op-

portunity of Itiiff la l' fculn Iht n

of oiilr,dlili,c Constantinople.
,1 ml thi' Ibo-phu- t us mill 111)' Hanla-tuilt- s.

and it mill be
tlmt u 1 1' fit u i y olil saying of the
!l.ivi In (hat "the v to Constan-
tinople lie tliKiincli Vienna."

,.r I.. Itritt. l.
..,...lu.j.,.-h;u- ( ....I.- - , .

loiieuieoiienr. j cum Itcci and I

gnllunt irmy for valuable. uss,3Utl
Kntrr4 m . tm r t

I ttr of Mt 1. II'. ami co-ti"- -i rtnipii tiuiiiiK ine pa
nionins. ne coin iiiuiKi wiui a ui,,a.
UlU ri'itifiire to i ne ii nice ,,f U'.i...... ...! .... 1... - .
WHO oas iii ivii on oc.tier (if

thic m.fiiMt J'li'uvn. M Tl'
I tNO BKM H!.t' N" 11 It lf MCW

WrXIKl KI ITi'RTIMl T' ritlNl -

fi.r tr run fcM't Bt v ritTT aii.
TMK TIMK ANII THU nvril'iim or nil?
HKirnuii.A.' rAHii nt.v thkt Aim
moiiT.

pntcne ann cxinet npi't ii i.itin
nis (inicKnes in :iciuiriiix kiinnlt,'..
He mentions that the Primp nf
did uuiy tor h nine in me. trenrhm

rieiil .uaisnai r reni n l.ills iu .,Lrfr rtnlil lh ,,,h" PK'
1 h K"ti'. Ti !' In htm
M.tlro tMu4 rr 1r h veal ine nnoie in toe onicer w nnin ht

so sharply blames fur the delay hi.h
robiied the Htillsh of the full fruit. 'i
.1..! ..I. ....... ... V...... ft. ..Ttlll or KIKTIUS

tllf. bt rlf r mn. ( mmk...'l llteir u' i.'i. .it t i.t c ile.

Ioi-ciii- i Suilsi for Home,
Philailclphia. April 1 i. Tlu' drvad

KOTICS Ti lil torntHMia
gtrr1tra lh Jcutil. h rtt!ra

ikiif uiw rbanM'! lo tl. ft'l"
Cii.it I'iii.iiii no nun to (nntlntie nituiiht Moreno, duiii for the .ri,h '" IIrw mutt "

tine government by the W Vi.rk

artist rout k h r (I man, of the seven (Mil rind
Tha M irr.ir.r J Shipbuilding coniiiany llllll ,..

"ji
H Hl:i e, II... t . .home today. It - ni..p.r l N MmIio.' Ik Amrlc

Nrvipiixr tnrr..rr.

77', rST9r Hi l3f

z&Mzwm li iit
if iSp

IjalliF r Kill he satisfied linlil
U r and I . i i ,i n i , wrested from
her foi ti three Miim uo, are auin
miller th Flench flag.

mini' i . .... ,ii. hi uut, ,lr

the Moreno hud been airaned aii,'

A Simple Way to

these casualties are felt by the na-

tions at IntKe, but each daily report
show deafly that they (ire endured
on at least an equal scale by all the
combatant enKaed throughout Ku-rop- e,

friends and foes alike.
Ills Heath -l tiumihhthli-- .

"In war a it is today, lietween civ-

ilized nation armed to the teeth with
the present deadly rifle and machine
Iffiin. heavy casualtieH are absolutely
unavoidable. For the slightest undue
exposure, the heaviest toll I exacted.
The power of defense conferred by
inod'-r- weapon is the main cause
for the :on duration of the buttles
(f the presMit day ami it is this fact
which mainly accounls for such heavy
loss of life. Moth one and the other
can. however, be shortened and les-

sened if utucks cm be upportcd by a
most ( fficient mid powerful force of
artillery uvullublc. but an almost un-

limited supply of ammunition is nec-
essary and almost liberal discretionary
power as to It use must be xiven ar-

tillery commanders. 1 am confident
that this is the only means by which
great tr results can be obtained with a
minimum of loss."

Canadians Arc landed.
In a glowing tribute to the Cana-

dian forces, the cumniander-in-chie- f
says:

"All th. soldiers of Canada serving
In the unity under my command have
so far splendidly upheld the traditions
of the empire and will, 1 feel sure,
prove to he a ureal souli e of addi-
tional strength to the fortes of this
i ountry."

He sa.vs also that he is greatly Im-

pressed with the value of the terri-
torial officers, r.eferring 'he l'.nst-e- r

visit to the front of the liishop of
Unidon. the I'.ight Itev. Arthur In-

gram, he records that the bishop held

Remove Dandruff

Jut KX U. lukf. im1 prlHTill. bun l llilrl. '

um rl'luio ,(m.UII I'rr
trM-- J lf nl. r' h oirt.

llwf amr oil.lllirt I

Wrtlra l.kH Mir Hid

I'm Hfitt during lb rk.

A. ttpl. lined In the As,s luted
I'lfw rrnit from Vienna, a few Jn
ngo, these are the leal iU't iolm to
T determined l'.y the war. mid in

tin- - ulim-iii- r of ihiiiii' Briiit Urfnit
influ tcil UHI the allien hy the Teu- -

'ton. thi io will he no I'fiK e until
'tlien cniU are m hicyeil.

There is one sure way that ha,
never fniled to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve It thii
you destroy It entirely. To do thii,

the California leKinlatiire jujt get about four ounces of Dlau
.Al'l'.ll, H.KI'.IPAY .

d the I', ii. Knitihl family fivehot common liquid nrvon from any drut
store (this is all you will necdi, apply

i it' at night when retiring; use cnou(li
to moisten the scalp and rub it ig

gently with the finger tip.

thoiiKiiml dollam hii a maik of
for the feat of Mr. Knight In

prevent ii it healthy (iiiHilruplet to
her himband, the feelini: of Mr.

Knight iiiunI have been considerably
ftfftiiaKf d.

Py morning most, If not a!!, of your
' dandruff will be gone, und t liree or
j four more application will cnmpU-ttl-

dissolve, and entirely destroy, evpri
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Tin: ti htm: itw snutv. You will find all itching and d'x- -

i glnu of the scalp w ill stop .Instantlv
and your hair will be fluffy, lutrouIt In tllfflcult to hilleve that the
glossy, silky and soft, and look MJa. have landed a force at Turtle !

feel a hundred time better.
In War Time .humbly and riaiKliedly In the lowest

iranka of tho republic of lettera. than
hatterit" had been cut. It was Impo"-elhl- e

to do ho with auffkicnt accuracy.
Indian Trnpn (oillant.

"Whenever our troops which were
prenaitiK forward oceupied a house
here and there It wag not powtlble to

bay, Iiwer (Nilifomlu. To du tut

miitht not he reaented by Mexico,
there la now no rcionnlble

government In that country to resent
anythiiiK, hut It can hardly he
IniaKlneil that Japan la deliberately

' to try to no rlirliuir round on your
Now alrike, the hour upon the clia k, ' P"r winua In the vast Hjiacea of

The black aheep may rebuild the.
' Mllton a "runidiae" or the grtut
;ilen of liunte'a "Inferno."

l ltollir.lliov AMI IlllJTKK.

While no one (hii ti ll lit thin time
,!( how mmh weixht the nnliontil

tohil'ltioii rnoi eiiiirit will have In

tlx rifimxTulK- - and repul lU (

tf l. he majority H'

of l.oth .rtlf l thnt It will not he

a major In either iiriniJentll
jilotform.

Iietvlltuned etform III he Inade
.y an element h ,y It irhioond I'ear-ao- n

llolwon t fon-- e th imme to the
fiotit, hut even nrdint tctnierinr
uilvm'ati-- are not iiiii:uina of

In thla line In the firnt di,
the prohibition fonen are divided n

the fdesi of ma king prohibition u

li"ue. The r'l.iiil re Woik-in- it

for prohibition uineiidinent to

the f. derul codNtitutlon, but the
Inore joiiiMHiitne, iilthouth eitiH'
mode prohiblllonit, prefer estub-lintiiii- K

II In Individual atatia throiih
... ill urtion.

l'l K l'. lunwiddii-- , head of the

0Anyway, I doubt liante myself, stop our artillery fire and the Infan-Han- d

me that hist book by d. Henry, jtrv had to be withdraw n. The two
May lift the father pride he broke,

And wipe aay hii mothi r'a teara. selz Waukenphast Jr. uThank you. uiinciiml point which bared the

Ihe most perfect snoe designca lor y Ntlils '
I To Mm. the mark for thrifty ncorn,
j (lod hath another chance to give,
jKet '.n hut heart a flame new-bor- n

liy W illi h his niuddlcd soul inav
! live.

TIIK STt MIII IHS.
t John l. Parry. 1

Kvery now und then some highly
respectable person, as we nay, "goes

children. The result ti yerrt cf ex-

penmcnt on the part of the most
Np.Tackj '

to injure the fwr
' a t

advance wire the same as on the pre-
ceding day. namely, the enemy posi-
tion "nbout Moulin du Piere and at the
bridge ov er the river Luye.

"I in March 12. the same unfavora-
ble conditions as regards the weather
prevailtd and hampered the artillery
lotion although Ihe Fourth and Fifth
Indian corp gallantly attempted to

'capture strongly fortified positions on
their front. They Were unable to

' wrong," Is detected In it set ious mis- -

This I the day of the prodigal, demeanor. Th'-- some of the other

Inviting war with the I'lilted Hlatea.
(n the other hand. If there la de-

termination on the part of the Japa
to try i om Inriona with thla nation,
now nutht not be tin Inopportune
time for the little brown men. The
t'nlteil Ktrftc never aa HO unpre-

pared, and all of the flint Iiihs pow-

er" ere no much etiKaited In W'ar, or
prcparlni! for war, that no Inttrfer-ei- n

e from Kttrope la poxBilde al thi
tune Hence It may he the lixht
tune for J ii i'ii ii to tent our Monroe

capable talent in the Selz fac-

tories; those having scien

The decent people g shame untl highly respected people are shocked,
grief, They cannot undeistand. me of

When h" shall make il mends for all, their own kind: Il is impossible;
Th.' way to glor' bloody und brief. Y hate is going In become of the

world? Is no one to be trusted'.'
. :

4" t' " 1 L r"wtific knowledge of themaintain themselves although they
( lean from his baptism of blood. The answer to those ipiestions Is jmeeeeded ill holding the positions fur

N from tue fire he spiinwR again, olaln enough. No one Is to he trusted. ....... r,,.,,r human foot.
to "v at not. iiiisoi tiiiii goon, vnii yei ine wnem wu go on nnu it

lleyoud the wise iioinc-keeiiii- g men. 'will K on much as it has gone on he- -

They can be

"The opt rations on this day were
chiefly remarkable for the violent
i oiinler-atuck- s. supported by artillery

'which were delivered by the ilermnns
ittnd the ease with which they were
repulsed.

fore, the chaner. Peing that ly the
law of evolution. It will crow not
worse, Put better ' And those vt ry
people who provide the shocks, thev
will go on, too, and mavhe they will

found here
Somewhere tonight no tears be shed!

With shaking hands they turn the
sheet,

To fill h:s name among the dead. in alt
sizes

. siiN'iuw (Tatioii..
"A most of the object for whichthe still highly respecta-- 1r lower or me Army and the r leet. Improyf, if

i Ide do not
they till with proud and fit tit ken ; cult.

make the task too diffi the operations had been undertaken

diK'tniic or more.

The fnited Statea rould not per-

mit Japan to iicipilre a foothold on
the western heniiephere. I.cnet of
all could ahe permit the Japa to oc-- i
upv an Important harhor Juxt outh

of our uiHtein malnlaml.
lint the qucKtioii ailniH, If Japan

haH ni'iiulred Turtle bay, whut cult
we do about It? Our navy la pre-

pared for cvcrvthiiiK except war.
For the it ( ( lit Me lire lla hclph fix

iin China.

le.il I.M..O and us there were
The situation leully Is not bad at hv , ,.,,nM,i,.red It iiadv is- -

all. It Is not .ven bud that no one lsi.,i,i ,,, ..rintiotie Ihe attack nt that
to lie trusted. For besides this aspect .i, t directed (leiierul Sir liousla

I.ice
nf hln white bovhotd far awn

Who talked of trouble or disgrace?
"uur splendid eon is dead'." they

sa V,

-- Knlhin Tynan, In the lliillth He-- v

lew.
:Vof the truth, there is another aspect : j Haig on the night of the 12th to hold

Fveryone Is to he tru-- ti d. Il all de- - j nll(, consoll laf the ground which hail
priids. We are all Weak and we nre..,. Bainet by the fourth and Indian

A nt i iM loon l. aunt of AnurSi a mid
of the tiatiotial t inpci inn i; IcRiMa-tiv- e

buKaii. aaya:
W e do not piopoM- - In be nvu pl off

our feet by a niition-wiil- e movement,

tut h,ill work aloni; in the atiitef."

lie fuitlor a.ia. "W are making
eie.uly and mi:tet.t utlul proKlTM In

Ihe n.itea and believe tlitu to be the
InoM iff'ttvv nut hod of oik.''

(in the other hand. ("Hptiiln Hob-Ho- n

emit recently that hiit faction of

the pii.hibitlon I h tiient believed eon-r- r.

H koiIiI .e eoniiellt d, by pnblle
lit inn nt. to par u tendiitlon

piohiblton to the aliilen for
r nt iition. Me fnither la In vea

that one or Hie other o the pailiiB
will he compelled to iin oi poi ate pro-

hibition in it national platform litnl

iioniinute it in hatmonv with
Hie iiutioiiul prohibition pi opiuiumla.

The llobnoii plan In lo m lid to the
national ( .llv entlinm of both purlieu
ii lit., ii y ileleKatea B ponmlile (oin--

it t eU to the prnhlhlllon cuime.

.Meaiiliiiie ilemoiintrutioim me lo be

- . According ta site

With Scissors and Paste

jail strong In us strength and weak corps, anil susp-- further nffenalve
j nesa are always contending. The pco- - ,,,.rilt iis for the present. .

pie , till, . I bad have their good mo-- ; ni(.,liim ,,f the l!th. I in- -
ment. The people railed good hav e ; form,, tno Krn,.ru officer coinmand-- ;
their moments, when, if they are notjn(, ,h, Fll,Mrll !(rrliv that he could
actually bad, they are tapahle of i f4 ,, the second cavalrv dlv irlon lin-
ing bad, when if just the right temp-- 1 ,;(,r ,;,.m.ra r.ough for Immediate
tallon co. lies under Just the right ( tin- - ,.,, ,t In Ihe event of the successes

new soft ill ink In Itussla
"kvass" Is made from the f

r.ve flour and malt and
like the til ink Ihe brew cries

The
i ailed
fusion
sounds

StatesorisA I'HONr
2C3

TO VST TO ItOSTO.V
(Mrs. H II. I lorn Irt Nebraska Htate

211 VV.

t l A ITt VI.
Journal. I

Here Is a new iioem current in Pos-- ! (Iition. they are likely to yield. I., ,i. ft.H, ,rm oneninir uu olioor- -turn out In America for prohibition-
ists who lei the need of a tonic,

Tin; I K.lll OV HVMI I S.

t'ui this winter. Huston Is a state of! Where we go astray is in nutities lor its favorable employment,
mind, not a city, you know. You after our ca roles habit, that a human Tnl division and a brigade of the
have to live there to realize that, j being Is definitely one kind or anoih-- ; north midland diviMion which was
though. Put here Is the quatrain; er kind. Ile Is all kinds. We have in temporarily attached lo it was moved
' Here's n toast to thee, old lloston. ! i"4-- every one of us, mighty potential!- - j forward for this purpose. The fifth

The laud of the hi an and the cod, tie, tinier the Influence of certain ! airy brigade under S'r Philip
Where the Cabot speak only to Low-- 1 forces we can act as If we were nn- - tChctvvode, reached the Hue P.acuue-- i

lis, jgela out of heaven. I'nder the inf In-- 1 rot at 4 p. m. with ir view of render- -

Anil the Lowells sneak only tolen'e of other forces we can act as if inn Immediate support hut he was In
We were th Vila ogt of lit II.(bid.' formed hv the general officer com- -

n every state with a view to
iiifc the leader that Ihe pro-isl- s

have a balance of power Hut. as we ate all secretly uware. ' manding the fourth corps that the sit- -

made
I oin In

hibila
I. in I

pul

I'iiends of Secretary Iiahlels claim
that he Is the victim of a cabal to
lorce him out of Ihe cabinet. They
point to an assault upon him In the
ilirittit Issue of the North American
Itevicw and to persistent attack In

the New York and lloston newspa-pcis- .

Most of Mr. Iianiiifc' life has been
devoted to running a small newspa-

per mid talking politic itlong the

III uc it in the It'll! campaign.
Captain llid.son makes the

iniH.ilH of imagining that southern
prohibit ioiiisI will vote u'illllid the
ilcnniciai ic partv unless that party
tllcol'polales plollil'itiKII ill Its plllt- -

III VKMt IN It HI I ICS. ithe matter guts deeper. Actions lie nation was not as favorable as h( had
I New Yoik Sun I on the surface. They reflect only part j hoped It would be, and that no fur- -

1'iople who assirt dogmatically j of lis. In the depths of t onscinusness ther action by the cavalry was ad-th-

humor should not pay tn politics He reality and few of us care to re- - j vls.ible. His command, therefore, re-

sit. mid stiulv the ea'rcer of "Private veal what, at moment or for long in-- f tired tn
John ' Allen In the fust place, he I tenuis goes on there. It Is there that Artillery Well Handled.
Joked himself int.. congress, He was j we ally ourselves with the sinners of,

' .Th( orlm,..v ,,f aj kid was han-runnl-

against the siting memtier, a 'be world. Imprisoned there tire the (ej ,vl(n thl, utmilst energy and skill
former t unfed, rate general of ability ' wrong .uu) the hme, the bitter-- ,

4n(, r,.jt., Pj invaluuble support in
nndrmown. They had what t he ni'sse and the hates, the rev cage and j ,nP prosecution of the. attack,
new paper were pleased to tlignify'lhe galuitmis Iniduitiea, all the hor-- , -- The losses during these time day
as "a Joint " The general for that mirror to u our weakness! 1i(fnti)t)r were, 1 regret to av. very

-d off lih a hulr-- i tising. heartrend-iaiu- l that warn u to beware. For most S(v prei numbering ISO officers and
ing ,.f the hardship he had nf u training, circumstance, fiar 0f ti,,.r rank killed; Hj i.ffi- -

op- - III v an in s He w rites elite linimng- -f oi iii, iiie si.iu'hiin voit r is
lv, though not irofouii(HN , on any-thin-

and his talk I cheery and op-

timistic. He Is a nice liitie man
Put the fact that he ts a kikm and

,!,., I undergone when he wa In the army. derslandlng. perha here caiininess. ,,Prs a,,u sl74 of other rank woundedvalued cit lien of It.ileinh, N C ,

pot d lo the iciiui ' ri publican,"
l,ilh! than to what that name may

stand roi". It is sate to s.v thnt there
nie aliiuit as iiiauv protec- -

tlol'tts MS their, u!,. oi t if New F.llg-lllll- d

stuttK, hUtnlv und tllldltloll
lilld Soiittl I'leMiie pit cent those
SOUtllei iiem from evil Voting Die

In kl't Tii pi olel Mill m'li- -

ne iiisciit.ed in particular his suf tcr-- 1 a wen, seen uh in cuonoi. ni o""jiind :j o'neers and t.i:s rf otlvrnot prevent a lot of people ftorti ing on a ttrribly cold night in the I can we tie sure that tne ltisiani niav i ranks niisslns. Put the results at- -
willnot come when our defensf tallied were In my opinion wide andAllen repliedwishing some one else at Ihe bend Tennessee mountains,

of the navy department In these ili in this manner: uur- - fBr reachingbreak down and we shall end
selves ami'iig the condemned?Yt s. lellow citizens. I rememberwhen it national crisis luav arts alI tWt-f- l llin e.rdnhiiiK .,r life. I re- -

! "The enemy left several thousand
dead on the battlefield which were
seen and counted and we have nosi- -c lit is lottunti't in l.ouisi.iiia ud junv moment. ! member wlih iwilnfnl ,lii loci ne Ihe

Not Sold by Weight
When you buy Shredded Wheat you are
paying something for the patented pro-
cess by which the whole wheat is made
digestible in the human stomach. We
are not selling raw wheat It is what
you digest not what you eat, that builds
muscle, bone and brain.

Shredded Wheat
is the whole wheat made digestible by
steam-cookin- g, shredding and baking.
The filmy, porous shreds are quickly per-
meated by the digestive juices, enabling
the body to take up every particle of nu-
triment stored in the whole wheat grain.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated
in the oven to restore crispness, served
with hot milk or cream, make a com-
plete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a
total cost of five or six cents. Also
delicious with fruits.

Made only by
The Shrtdded Wheat Co., Niagara Falla, N.Y.

MORE DETAILS BY

COMMANDER OF BRITISH

ARMY IN FRANCE

jtlve Information that upward of 12.-- i
H'liJ wounded were removed to the

j northeast and east by train,
i 'Thirtv- - officer and I.C'it of other

I'resulent Wils.m did n.,t w le. t a
i . i tt Li net, and the Weitkti! man

;t, i i xt to William It. Wilm a, !'
i ..it .f nnioii labor, is the sccre- -

i .1 the navv .

is sttotig 111 Nolth Cilt'lit ii. Tt nnes- - (

see. Ala1',-- inn, itnnia Mid ' ''oi t :.i s

- Init not strut!; cnoiie.tt u tt auMiitc i :i

itself lain v.'tcs fi r the H piit.li' nn

pi nil i t mil ticktt I'll election tilt. it

offering on the extremely cold night
of which the general speaks so elo-
quently aid pitthetii ally, and what
fixed the honors of that night forever
in my memory i the fact that the
general slrpl soundly and snugly
tucked up in his blanket In his tent,
while I, as a private oldler, was

rank of the enemy were ruptured."
Compliments Subordinate.

General French closes his (les'-rip-

l(..n Of 1... --. ...
(( ..iiliii.inl tr'rm Tate One.)

tilly the same 'ken, the aouthei n j

the First brigade in m.p-- ,
from 'j '

. f
ole the r. pubh- - 11

publu nil imlioit.il 'adopt nearly froxen to death mounting battalions of
guard In front of the general's tcnt.lpnrt of the

tJ. in.. i i.it w .il mt
t ,m ti. I. i t, if the I

i.liifinrii ib
troops attacking 'he i pressing to (Icneral Sir fiotntlas Ha'i- -

I etopcan notions biP trying to
.Mr. Htyan grape juice, but
7e jj im haste to try tils
:. p tioodwtii."

thus .,.,.., ,.,..,,; ... ...bridge. Thne battalion werelire for nuiii I jlln
It sent to Pichchour Ht. Vaast.

' liat kuess coniing on and the ene-
my having brought up reinforcements,
no further progress, could be made
and the Indian corps anil the Fourth

Now I have a fair proposition: all
voti fellows who were gi nerals vote for
him. and all who were private vote
for me."

The audience shouted with delight,
took Allen at his word, sent him to
Washington, and kept htm there until

hi mi VMii.iu: ir m.i,oN(.s.
corps proceeded to consolidate the po-- j

Thi J..iirn.,J retails the fact that he voluntarily retired.

prohibition, and the n..tthiti deuio-ii- ,

t nr.- hugely ai ti prohibition
S.. it Is a tallly sal" glO'N. that

noil! er parly "ill come teit in advo-- i

,n f t,,.tloiiul pri'h ib.t In 11.
and the pio'uhiilon p;irty will poll
few votes than the f... n.l m Al

the tii'ii, all if us knew that
ihe pi ohilio ;...ii NTii.iot-i- i grtwir.g
l.ipi.llj in the whole I'otiQtn.

.... . ......... . , v ten imi. ...I lic
skillful manner :n w hich he t arried
out his orders, and the commander-in-chief'- s

fervent appreciation of the
nasnlficent gallantry disolayeJ by all
the rank of the firsi army.

The commander-in-chie- f then
briefly the aitlon of St. Klol

und minor oper.it ons. He pavs tn-hut- e

to the work of the flying corps
throughout the period under review
from February 2 to April 5. Pesides
dose reeonnaissant e. It wor! includ-
ed the d' stru. t:on of various points of
the tierman communication, most of

I'
MIIVT IHMVhs TO HIIVH.

(Stephen Peacock.)
l'l all mean, read books- - When

Mllon they had gained.
Attack In Another Quarter.

"Whilst the operations, which I

have thus briefly reported, were going
on, the Fourth corp delivered an at-

tack In the morning from Oiienchy
stmult.ineou.Hiy wilh thut against Nu-ev- e

Chapellf, i.nt aa the enemy s wire

in lis ci.li.miis almost two Mara ago

Ihe Idea , f "CatlM drul of the Ies-n,- "

the iuin of Col. !!- - K-

7 "it'll. I!. hair man of the New Hex-- I

ii'jttl ypi.sition managers, waa

!.tt putdtrhtd.

ou reach old age you will look back
anil lealine that nothing else, except
tobacco, has brought you so much

wa Insufficiently- - cut very little proggood wnu-n- . i.eneral French savs. "wer.
ress could t.e made and the troop at ; tat ked from a height ,.f one hundred

The Ita lam eh ip has I.e. a j Tw ;( hell is not un an
ut not Km" ked off jtei . it be I. Imitglnatlon. and the

(adoption ! the board of ht ug- -

Put there is one condition to be ob-
served. You must read with

mil honesty. If you like a book,
tin point did lutto more man now to one hundred an,; fiftv feet In one
fast to ihe German in front of them, j ease a pilot descended to about fifty

i m March 11. the Fourth and tn-- 1 feet above the t.oir.t he wit.. ', t.and can read It for Its own ake, then'iitsticn in the election of the greatno ii vt I: iti-sMi- i: nr. read tt: If not. lay it aside, lit.n tjtiiuu loins iu,ked Ihe enemy but It ' in
read Prowning's "Andrea del Sarin" i wan oou seen ihat a further advance) (crman Aviators Not AtHve.
gild "I'ippa passes' when vu know j would le inmpossihle until the artil-- i "There have bin r.nlv ,'(ui ,c, ,ii. ale that the Hussion

Hungary ha
the large lie! nan icin- -

Pepor
i.dv a in e

t he. ke.t 1

lory had dealt effectively with the va- - j durir the period under review" (i,n.rtoii house and defended lo. niitie rra! i rvn, h continues -- n whit h rewhich had held the thcop up along j onnaissunce have nn loe- - mill. V
the entir ftottt Kfforl were na.ie ; total ..f .pr.in-ate!- r I ti) '('(,.
to direct the artillery fire accordingly, i has been flown, almost entWlv over

i utlili.-i- a! Sjii luego and Its
tl"n under tate authority at

Santa Fe, is the highest compliment
vostl.lt l It upon New
Mixi. os inosl distinguished histori-
cal authority. To him belong the
eutite credit for suggesting church
like the mhwton of Aeomm a a ult-abl- e

ettifice for tile stale buildllijrf ill

wot Id fair.

teiiiei.is l I.- the a.d of 'he
itiMi.it and thai no

f
A

In your heart that you would rsther
stw wood. Let Pi,p.i pass. She is
for you. If yoit find that you like
ltura Jean l.ihhev hooks f Her than
Ittst-- s. read li.r Jean l.ll-be- Never
mind Ibsen feelings It i mv re-
flection on him. Il merely show the
k;nd of reading mind you hav your-
self aail where yon belong.

And it is letter to take your place

lining in Franco.ciut,oii are bi t owing to the weather conditions
whuh did not permit of aerial obser-
vations, and the fact that nearly ail
Ihe telepnoni,. coiiuiui meat Ions be-

tween the artillery observer and the

in- - t netnj s unrs No great activity
has been shown above our troop onthe part of the enemy sir craft tintthev have been attacked w henever andwucrtver they were, met with, ad. ul.

and lUliHluHi.
This. however, is

Liu of Ihe alii'- foj
ion

Hi" big push
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finding Up Father ' JSSiLL By George McManm
I HOPE MY HUSBAND

'
' pseVry I

'

NOW RCMPMRro
'

I
I

'
Mi,-YH- l I I

4 WITH ALL THL PROMINENT tL- - 5 E BT S A III ON INTHE rr MAN " IME TONIGHT AT MRb Y I? J AND HXE -- (ir.'S

' ii .. , n Iiti im r.--. , --, I ,

'
I li a

ftepmilic Iron A.tiw rvnim nr
1 riV r AIillHlvhr in.,,, i?!.',,,.!.,.,,., M ion EcTa i went
UIUUII bllwiiiuiwh i Pt. ,ouiH 8nn Fran.I 2d trrti.. fi QIASSIHED COL'

PRICES HIGHER;

flOixmm B:ai
v flit lt, V . l

Oft Wit hi Hilt l!t MM
' t. wi'h n i. ,,i.i.i,. m

(V

vk-.-- j aw mitt
II,, I

subtle lliirtcv li ,i. ' ii IIU."
lilel I lrr T niilili' itfel Itlti iiitcilUiu.

l 1'tU tt, V M

.1

ArMfi orAvtvo ro.
flume TBS. mil N. Tlilid.

Vrn'i null prroeil 40(1
Mvn'i tuiii rliiin.il mul id'H'i'd ....'ft
I tCi- u,,;;li pii'N,,
I .o tt inltii cli ne, 'I .mil pr,,',t' it 1 00 up
fnri-e- l lnt (iril'ii a nil rmmritly.

"The New Uifurnnce Apency"
IV'tf? f'Tt?

I'.itiitnl.le Mf,., At ( Id. nl,
If rt . Autoinobile,

Itncsl.-irv- l'l:iic c.lasi,
1. lability.

.fflce- - .11 t Wryt n.lne, 11 ,1 Mtti mil i I ire.
Phones -- OfiVc, y.'i': lies.. SO.

PROFESSIONAL CARD3
bTENllsT8r

RltAtT
Dental Knrreoa.

rianieit toiaa
Ari.ilntdienn Mule k? Mall.

1 lltSK lts AM) KVItdROKS.

miUfWDN t.. til niO.v. M. 1

t

West Gold Avenue.

mtth meet. , "::;"' :;,""::":';: "";''
iron s i.t-- ; rTTliru7rirre
j iiptnsi.,n Invlns li.ni. ;i s,.nili Airm t'Mtt H.u.E LJar t."ts. frtutio ir,l::U'. i

L L'.ll:l i;ai.i; i :.,i.m,.,-- i.mii:,r, TTS vvv"
"" ,U',: ihtih,- luiloy p "il ml nfler. f", lin Sei'.uul Bt i Mi,,nn

Li;,, hr'i ;" nut yvi.i: m ...s.rT; -,--
I hlClTK.

I:.. ' lw ' - tea Mni.n. nf : Imrtlnr nmi (,,,,., v
tilIn.H'.'t Stl.K- - n on ll.ii'i.iiis, )Mn',. An- N'eilifin I I' ii licit 377'

' I Rernnt
riiivii'nnt nn.l i;.,i,!,n Fehnrjit ;', 1; :ir, r, i I

-- ..'JJV'l"T:.LnJ!rnJ i"..i.-.- and hnrrtV. m.,n ..
t'.Tt k.H.K - !;'( f,.r hnt'liins fo.'n piTje Pin it'iin-l- I ml tint i lul ", tj,...i I li,,ne

ulnncta IIh.,. i',.,,o, t, I t , ,'... '.

" Xmh I ' ' ll, title,' 'llT.'Xu, I
'v "tttth":.! I I'hjsliliiD and Inrtmin.

bona (lit Barntlt M.ii'it i,i huieiiini; loin s, i Inle I r M i '!". in ) it.uuse I
It t.. It eil. i..iii snil tl fui per 15 '2XT7 " "' .,7 7 7 '

-i;
15 '" "h. Nerih c ,',..;;,;. .,:';;,,; rLLf.; T IN Ma-

in r.te, I'.or, aaal Tkraal.
Hanla (a, N. M.

IKS. I t I t ItAItKH
Jrartlie I butted to fja, far, V aa4

Thrvat.
Ptata Natlenat Hank Blfl.

rnr rntipla nr btnll'n and Hater. ttl Went ''"H JAI.K- - Hhb Wyttrid.'.lies, Tlt.ie Ar-ht- !'efmi
' '"

pi v'
" mi, "j M V'U "fji ' '"a:IMifh. ,h ,,,, ' H:n!ev lnfl.t..B .i .,.i.-- s s",.,l aa

KKNT-Kms- li" fr.Vt bed r...m. eeiitrsl- - friT:?TTTld!'i i li i, " T;771 rTTt SuVh 'rhl'tlt" '"' '"' ,:'1 I

'V leeateil. H: tin I' It. Ill Vt (),,,. t k ." e fl ml - ,,, ',.,. ---.

'" '", '' ' !""" 'V" 'Ll K " ""' " "' 1!"'V'H' ,..,.t'w i.IVnHbnV',i!nr!h'!li.,',,,ie
u '"""hiitis.'k.'eptii". Hmitli .' 'i,at t ,.', , ,. ,i,ii,, .,,,, ,,,,, ,..

"Heef lull (MM: i:ki. f,. ft..,,, s i' li.p" r.n ,, (, ... ,ti,.,t j

rtH rnma and tm- - '"" k ,M"""','M- "",'l,'n , :,wn " " te M",it"vTT- Tol"'" '
r

tA.:::h,o",,BI,, ,w"n " ';,:,,,vt,.iv,'''Ht);,:1,,;( v.;:- ,
':,,r- tu.-r- . ....i .,l,;,',;',,,,r

. 0, MIOItTI.K, M. 1),

Practice Minlted to Tureo!oi!a.
It'iltra 10 tn 13 1'bnna lift

5S4.-- Went Cantrat Av.
Alt.iinurripi H.tnltariutn. Minna lit.

Rock IhIihhI Co,

Hoiitherti f'ncitic 2
Houthern Itnilwny l"ri
Tennessee Copper S 2

Texns Com puny ISs
I'nion T'liclfic i!ti
Cnon I'ncific j,ll h 0 4
I'nlted Slates Steel fi ii

Trilled States Steel fifd 1 ON

I'tnh Coi.pci- - M
Watumh pfd 3 Th

Western I'nion t'Westinghotifle Klectrle 81
Sales, i.sr.n.lton shares.

CHICAGO BO VRI or TR TE.

Ohicago, April f. Acute scarcity
of wheat reserves predicted for the
near future had a bullish effect today
on the wheat market here, but rural
holders Were said to be selling a lit-

tle more freely, and some of the min
in pTtco disappeared. There was an j

unsettled close at "o to ic above
lfcAt bight. Corn finished a shade to

c higher, oats off ec to c
up and provisions down fo to 10c.

Ruying oT wheat started With It
rush, influenced to pome extent hv
cable advices, especislly word that
(stimates of the exportable surplus of
India had been reduced to 7S.Oofl.000
bushls as gaint previous estimate
of 120,000,000 hushels. Later the hull
side was favored by notice thst ex
port clearances from the I'nitcd
States for the last twenty-fou- r hour
totiJed 1,100,0(10 bushels, and thut
Kiiropennr had purchased at w aboard
today S00 000 hushels additional
Moreover, assertions were current
that fully S, 000,000 bushels of spring

iuin as soon as possiri auer inr op- -
nng of the (lro.it Ijikes nnVi;tlon

seasvn b.'ginnlng at midnipht tonight.
On the other hand, caution

to manifest itsolf among the bulls to-
day after statements were made that
sales of wheat to go to store here, had
taken place to the amount of 150.-00- 0

bushels.
Corn was helped upward by wheat

strength and by continued reports of
crop da mage In Argentina. Country
oftctings, though, as was the case with
wheat Increased somewhat on the. ad-
vance. Two steamers were announc-
ed to leave Chicago tonight with
"00,000 bushels of oorn for lluffalo,
the first vessels of the season. In
the oats trade, free buying of July
and selling of May by houses that
generally act for the seaboard caused
a decided narrowing of the spread

the two deliveries. There Was
also a, good deal of speculative buying
of July.

Packers selling more- - than wiped
out an advance In provisions due to
grain strength and higher prices for
hogs. There seemed to bo no urgent
demand, and especially as to lord.

Closing prices:
Wheat May ll.614; July $1.30.
Corn- Miy, 74c; July, 76o.

Hits May. r.6c; July, f.5'.;c
Pork May, $17.27; July. $17.77.
Lard May, $10.12; July, $10.37.
Itlbs May, $10.05; July, $10.37.

NFW lOIlK MONFV MAllKlCT.

New York, April lit. Mercantile
paper, g ft 3 percent., .

,

li.ir silver, BOr.
Mexican dollars, ,1Rii.
Government bonds, heavy; railroad

bonds, strong.
Time loans, firm; lio days, 2 ifi'.l

per cent; 110 days, 3 ti 3 Vi in r cent;
six months, 3 per cent.

Call money, firm; high, 2 per
cent; low, 2 per cent; ruling into, i V
per cent.

Ni;W YOIIK MDTAIi MAI1KICT.

New York, April 15, Tin, normal
five-to- n lots offered at $59, r

Copper, firm: electrolytic, $10.75
16.87; fasting, $10.20.

Iron, quiet and unchanged.

UVKSTOCK MAHKI'TTS,

r UvotM'.k.
Denver, Colo., April 1 f. Cattle

Ttecelpts, 1,60. Msrket, frtendy. or
Beef steers, IILtOtt 7.25; cows find
hflfers, $r.00f ..'i0: stockern rind
feeders, $5.25 ' 7.00; calves, $.
11.25.

Hogs Receipts, 1,500, Market,
steady to weak. Top, $7.45; bulk,
$7.157.30.

Sheep Receipts, 700. Market,
sUady. t

(1ilcg I.lvCHtK-k- .

Chicago, ApriF 15. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 3,000. Market, firm. Native 71

beef steers, $.00 .'; western,
$5.07.40; calves, $5.S0a M0.

Hogs Receipts, IS. 000, Marker,
strong, 5c to 10c above yesterday's
average. Bulk, $7.20 H 7. 4!i; heavy,
li.X0fc7.4J; Pi. $.'''' 1.90.

Sheep P.eceipts, 10,000, Market,
steady. Sheep, $7.40 f! 9.55; lambs,

--

.75r?10.0.

Kansas City T.Ieitock. st

Kansas Cl'y, April 15. Cattle a.

1,500. Market, strong. Irime
fed steers. i.50; western ters,

(5.73 8 t. 00; calves, It.OO'ff .90.
Hogs fieceipts, M&O. Market,

higher. Bulk, $7.1() 7.20: heavy,
i".I7.2(: piga, $6.7i 7.1.

Sheep Receipts. .1,500, Marked,
steady. Lumber, $J,319.31)', yearl-
ings, li.JOUO.iU.

J0WMAL
Jehn V Wimrs, V. M"T. ,Tr

Prnlrirnt. VI. Pre. A Hec'y
FfltHtillKtlM IV'H.
lnenrp.imO't vol.

OffleK J14 W, Oolfl Avr
Our Blnri" "A HOI'ABR

Reol "tM.,
Our v ef rest etf F"r nl l enm-plf- .

foiRfneM prnp,-nv- , r,i(tHni''4.
lets, Ini'ir trsctn i,f Isnil tn (tlffnrnt

ellne of th .tutu, f,,r itrnitrn, srrletil-Hirn- l
nfl eelenltatl'in rurponn. Now In he

tlmf to buy ny Vinit t rem tc Ih New
M!on na ret the benefit i,f n lively sij.
vsnelng mvk,t In th n,iir future, Vty
new nif inei-f- t r hnt't:iiins. A careful
vewmrnt nt prenenl prle n mr tn h
prefll within a jear.

fire InNnrsnee,
w tr ;eni r.,r im ef th ver

mnn nh prmpinfus .nt llp;i(fh. If yu
Affv nnnvnnrm nf tnnv kUi'l, tt tflcphnnf

or.mr"'.-n- t ttifin to tuV yor orflr. Wf
lottt'it btminp-nn-.

'
l;Oftnft.

W !m m mfy fur mfrtfl on ir mrrt- - j

ffi(r rffl fMntP pftuirity only. Fur ih IbM j

ifniy-Kfvi'- vfi n v nsvf nun n n m- -

tnnlv Ninirnmii In thip lln ntA fio n
hnn r I'm A rtoHftr on pnncipfll

on mony lunn1 fYr tTifm. It In oui
i lm to tok afler tk Intwtn rf hoth

huypr tn1 (tciu-r- borrwir nd lender.
A mM ARK 1H.A. FOR Al t.

.xm RKJVT Hoonww

.
roK RUN!' M'i.trn r".m, unii boats

! ""J!tJ!!Lr!!!:
IKHU unliirnlKhM room "tl

p,.flnd finer. New Verk avenue, el'
.1. IV. Jmiri.nl. I

IK'H UK VI- '- H.mr l,Mni.li.-.- l i.nn f..r
,Ki,t i,,,i,..plnit, niniiem en vault-Be-

I i,ll ,,l nil v.utl, K.'..,n.l

ntic UKNTMe7u-T,",-.l-
,l,,.l j.,r I

Hani ii.iiene..pmu nine tunnti lw-- in
r.nr ehiiip. :'t VV.it I'lpp.-f-

Mil. KKvi-r- .,, n,n,v;..i ,,.n...., .1.

'Itr line.
I-- -', ".

wv--L- - vv'XVlJlLJl!!!!!!!- -foil HISNT-lln- om nfid hoard flady emtdoved duilite, day, f n ,u
sldlih. fhone l i'n.l
f'lll ftKVi" t,,tiite, w.M ve,.fil,ti.il ri.'.rn.

Hleely ftirrtishe'l. vyltt, board, 2:'4 .s'orfh
fClel.trt street, phono I ' , ,y f

.(,' K A III' HAN' II Tha ro,.st . ir.--

health resort ffr.e rrtitM hr.t-t- t.t a
All mtlk, ereatn and prol'teed on p'ace.
free earrli. e for Bne,.fs, Hiectrlc prhts.
ally Inall service nf ent(nea. fhnne
I'.'l, Mrs, W It Reed.

MHS. VI IK! IN', A KftTHt.-M- formerly of Sil Inver f'lly, announces tnaf aha has located
hlsh-elna- s hoa'di" and roominar e.tat.- -

Ilhnaen, nf Jl't fl.uiu Walter street, nn1 is
,0 offer fines, titlili, hoard In

'he ei,y at If per fHy Teirtnhone vt 'W.

FOR R f "4 T M lfells oeona.
fofi HP.se dH ir, 15 -- Ooed horses and

flga. Simon ftaeeia. 139 M. Afno a'rec,.
(.tt HKS f - 'i .".(I pasture, ( per m .pii.
Plenty of r,iys, .hade and water. Tmmira

''tj West rverral avenue, ff. Yanow
FOli (IfiXf Tt-- eT rr:l:-- fit- -

lure trf the vai runnlna water; flee
..hade: ti nit p.-- onfh; cows or horses.

K'.'.-h- '' Phono 7'i

Won RflVT Offices. Apply v. A. ataepher- - :i

ro
S

WAN er ar Whiteomh Springs.rne,,,. a. Hill's stion

la"ST.
Vi

Lfi! P Aiitom"! hut, cap, Finder please
telephone 734.

" ' m -- rr- I'em.M.pa, .Mm. lio-nh- I.iuv i.p.intv lH. V. A.

FOR SALE
$1,(100 frame, lot tOxlC;

sidewalk, shade nnd fruit treea; S.
Broadway; close in,

$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 6. Edith
street; close In.

$2,100 4 -- room frame, modern, well
built, 1,0-f- lot, cement walks,
Fourth ward.

$2,fi0fl frame, modern, part-
ly furnished, suitable for two fam-
ilies; piiy terms.

$:t,fi00 modern bungalow,
fireplace, Bleeping porch; and

bungalow on tha rear of lot
A bargain. Fourth ward.

$5,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car line.

$2,76 brick: modern, large
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy terms.

A. FLEISCHER
Ixns Vlr Tnsnrane

Ill Sonth Fourth Street

rxviv TAvn:n.

W AN Kl-- At on. 'd'V Wfllt.-I- Apply
KiirtM'M'ni'n

U AM I Mn ro..k. 1rt wnltrPHS
HoHth--!f- n Kmplnvmiit Arnry, lift

hcM In
winter; f.iitlj hmy In Btimntfr, Htnte

nts, Muiy valued. ni rlienp. Al- -

W ANTI-;i- t'li pmnlei mikI pap.--
hnsrn, 4 n for hnnm: time nt ene-hl- t

fur ; otwn hp. chaiivln
VamW.vpt. 11 Went I'enttnl.

I emsle.
.. ,

A. Kit At "111 f. 1,11 "en.n.ti
h.iuBPw.-uh- Apjtly .1 West fepper sve- -

W'M'KP -- Ciipuhlf ulill), m.iuinn I" t mb
niilac mnlit. Apply tn Mm. M O. t'lltnl- -

heuine, in; N.inh Telfth mieet
WAN KOL.ua en ptHki. pillow t"p at

hime. Apply nt tlin Niilliuml Stlelln 'o.,
UlilT N.'lilll Kecnml atrprt. Hours: Ktem 9
till 4 .iVIneh.

'
WANT I' It A thnrbTv e.p..., ..,.

woman at The K imnlat.

. JL ,,
"wAOTKMlaneaw.wvvvvvvv

HI'MiAI. ruu.toy llnner at VVhitenmU
- ,

'!TSi!i',M" e"l,"n ra" " th Jo"r'
...... ,,,

uaitPKT vLFiANINo. furnliure an
repnlrln. W. A. ..ff, phnna l"l.

ffoHAT-H- gTHONft,, e.ren..,b... ''.,..,,
work ami .l"liiilng Teleplmna lii.tiij, n.n

West t'entriil avenue.
--1

W,.M'l.:n-.p.ltl- na.
-- vw-sWANTKI. -- fealllnh aa tl.neslat, esperl- -

will an anywhere. Hi. 81. Jnmnnl.
J

, , KM nKNTwinrrtWtiw.
Merth.

1'i.it f, rj3
Weat Miinpiette, I tiijiilre! .11.1 H.uitli First

ir-- et

fnrnlahe.1 en ut,frnish,.l. North
yi.ii.-t- at,err,
l?nK'm,.sl' M,.'l"rn hv- e- , I.,,,.,, r.,.:

t" Wp,t T'- -

fturn UK--- . I - mmlei.i lirb k.

Ti, '"",wh. r,"; ""lh
' h"""

nnlli,
ItWNT fur, ilslieii lwi,-i-i,.- hunui.low

with inrse einsa sieenina porch: lilt ner
month, tilt) Wsl foal.
Coil H.,NT-r,ne..- "ry l.rl, k hull. Una. -

poalta poatofflen, 4.11 Weat totl avenue,
with uffiea or store reorn In front and four-roo-

modern resldenon eornieelad, Vt'.ul.l
mstke apleridiil Rrourut flour doetor'a offfca

dreaimsstTTa; parftr. (tent only 1 nn.
Inquire i K. If. Sellers, first MafliTisI
hank hulldlnif

k n r. s r , ' i e- - r '.,n flat, fijfnl.tlted
unfurnished. M I Ks, Cenfrsl.

VOH fIBN'f Tarn-ren- ft.rtiisl.ed eoffaga,
reasonable; nn slek, I3S Sm.t n Kdl , n.
un Jtr.Mf 4 m.-m- anff .Jtn, partlj, fur- -
nl.hd, an g"wr arm. I'li'.M H'l.f

IKOH MBN- T- rir-rn- hen.
mnirrr fwirenei, inee gnu elian. Zesrinjr,

Kit frml.
KOtt HB.VT Two r..on furniKhed

with aleeptRff potea,, In'tittrs J2l South
Kdlth. fhone C!iis.(.

f'Oli b K.S T T hfee-r-e.r- lii.nK.iinw w.jtlt
aleepina B'lTeh, eonipletely furnl.hed, In

the Utahlanrts. ri jaj South Seeond
stree nr phone 4".
POH RBtT-S- ew modern furnished bunga-le-

fhrea rooms, porch, hot
water and eierrrie. Itirhts. sleepma; room
aliased on three sMes. Il South Walte

reef. ,

FOR RKNT furnished one ,hrew-roo-

11, aa and one
IU ft.,, steeptna pe.rhes. vinea and trees.
Water paid: Highland ear line . Sonih
Kctith s,ref.

Puk fussy x.ee f.ata, sit and
seven rooms, e1o in: aMc mode'n houses

to elirht rooma. W. M. MuM .lllcn. 311
Waat OolJ.

ft

Three room hiitigalow Wilh sleep-
ing porch; iiK-- larre front porch;

nt; efixt front; n good home
for only tl.iioo.
A H V. ViH R HAVSK A NO 1THNT--

I ' It K l.VsruKlV,' 1.' OT, I.KT
VS HIT K VOi; SOMK.

nw AT. TrBTi Tt.v.T.1 d tji ivcenlvcn
LOAN 3.

21S M. QtA

nH Hl F Ponltry sn.l 1 jr,
'' Mi l!K "h'. mi, i it M y. i"Tiyn lm!u--

firs i fvn. !, v: it,-- A M lMjl,'t ijVIC,

H I'. KtiK, (, umi i i

tl. Krlitnilfin. 1 1'll fl. K'llth. L:f iHTS Vl Tf -- liiiM 1. i v.i.r
"
it i" it

frit t.ii K. S:'J H.'Uih HiKh mi-t- .

l "it pm.i-- I'.iiCK i "t hnu'iTiTit. h. f. u

for lia'cfilf'jt. t p- -r

JLi!!;m:i V' MO', oil v.

i.linl) fl.
. WlltTfl! I.RftllflllNfl. Itealthy,

heavy laylna; stock, frtre winners at A

ft. ..well and fl f'aP'l. f.'iclrerels,
1 '.'1 ea'-h- eers, r. per in; f '.90 per
(.a. Ftahy ehl'-ks- lf'. per I'll. Hold 4 ii'ia

las, season. Orders already reeely. d from
numrier of old ritlotners. frea h,.oi,,el on

re'tuest. ftentrva fouUry Ranch, Alluwuer-q-i- e

W. M. Phona If.SaJ.

Tiff 1Y. tnef win. they pay. At the
thfea poultry shows In southwest

11 1, siat fair, Alhuf uerojne: aiate
p.isltl"n, f!"v,e,!; f7! fn.o poultry Hhow;
nor birds won forty fl'-'- Ptues; American
Poultry Association I '! gold medal; Ave

silver medals, two silver eups and twenty-s-.--

ether specfits; over tM) rtl. lions, ft. f.
ffeds, hoth Slnfa f'nmh Whlfa

Woffled Anoorins, and fl'ii, for,ib
ftlack fiantarns. Stock eires and ehtcks for
ale. f,. B Thnmaa poultry yards, 717 Kast

ffareidlne nvemie. Alliuquerriue.

(ji r.rrv for vrs.
ftoff i.rpiop'on hahv rhl,-l:-

,.nd eae. The kind Hint lav. win end
in f on v i'".,i! ".n

el, en fii-i- s .id tl'ir- -

r,h..n t nt 0' Mir I'M I t
nun o : i.iv, II ft

and P' fa ..how. Wi-

ne
ean ni"

sh a ' and llr WO

'i';is w;i(:e I'll, 1.1 lirpin O'.nfl and
0 f!1 '.o' II e Oe. of

ttin.l ll... f ..''- on pan v's
.I'd in. ,i'. 1'".' If M HMt s,

' S'. r Ph. ne."ii a A

lij,"t. or NH.nnor

KftK fCKNT Apart-menfe-

.It liKN'r Three room I .1 fiat,
modern. r:t 81'.h. Itujuira

Hotel.

atol"-- IlKN i I.iokb, ell ben ted. nmdein r,m vi,i'. iiu.y i nt, us and mi ft .m tua nnlHlng. nn-- tv .. n :li 5,. tnu inc ,1.,,,.
renms; hath; on slek) tin c'hllilren. 4.i "" "' IU,r ''"n nlnn.-.s- Paired TT.VT.'.T 7 "..--' T.7": :

"'vw. f,;,r ', "- - V!,
I

,V'
V ,

'"' '

MET STRONG

While Volume of Sales Is Not

Quite So Great as in Some

Previous Sessions, Tone Is

Decidedly Better,

JV aoaatse JOUItNal. MCIk LUMD WIM)

Kim trk. April 15. Although the
volume of business a sliKhtly un-

der thut of last Friday, today's stock
murket surpassed all record for

over a year in th strmRth
and of iU upward swep.. tver
2iil) wjuiratp and dictinct i.sHU- - re
traitri m, amons tis bciriE a num-
ber of Hioikii whose Huik triod of
tnucilvity had all but caused them to

torgoticn.
fmc of the reassurlnR fcaturei of

the scalon was the comparative
of Ceihlelicm Sleel. v.hu h
Jn rtliremejit nft r Its early

dvunce and rlnstjd with a one-poi-

kHB. The entire list, with a few
fxecptiona, rose undr

the trrfsistihle influence of an nval-.Mich- i.

ff new buying orders, From
lime "to time this was tartly neutral-iif- fl

by a renewal of selling tor pro-
fit on an enormous scal. In the
f.nu! hour recessions of a point or two
fruited, while among inconspicuous
Mifciitltles even grentcr advances were
innrte.

1'tnon Pacific, 1'nited States Steel
and other speculative favorites re-

pented their high prices of a day or
two ajo, and many other stocks of
hiph and low degree rowe to levels un
equalled In several years. Almost tne
only stfKks to relied backwurdness

ere thoBe comprising- the motor
rroun. but even their lonseg were nom
irul in comparison with their gains of
the last few weeks,

Engagement of 7,000, 00 gold from
Cimada and intimations of additional
imports from the orient were amonR
the more Interesting developments
sarins upon the Reneral financial

lii'uailon. KxchanKe of Germany was
trifle firmer and remittances to

lndon showed no niuterlnl change 'n
mat nuai ter.

Americans were irrecular In Lon
4ob, Canadian issues being lower, with
a better demand for trans-contilie- n

wis. The Hank of England reported
i neoiiioii Rain In Its gold holdings
te first in several weeks, together
with a slight strengthening of Its re

luibilitles.
Total sales of stocks amounted to

1.26(1,000 shares.
Kollorinir some early irregulurlty,

'He bond market turned strong. To-
tal wiles, par values, aggregated
tl30,0(. ,

States coupons declined
Per eent on call.

t'lliFinur nri. ou.
Alaska iid 37tt
Amalgiimateil Copper !

. . . . 74 l,
American Het Sugar 4B Vi
American Can 36
Amer. Smelt. & Uef'ng .

! ! . 70
Amer. Srneit. & Jtef'ng pfd. 104
American Sugar Refining 10H
Ameriinn Tel. & Tel....?., 121H
American To!iaep0 230
Anaconda Mining aeviAtchison 10 2', iBaltimore "ohio ! 70 V4

roklyn Kapid Transit .. 91 Vi
'aufiirnia Petroleum 17
Jnadisn paelfin
Ventral Leather ,.... ft)fke & hlo itjmcago, r;reat Western ... 12 "i
i," ago, Mil. st. Paul 1V4

'""Ko .Northwestern ...130
J,n no Cor,p(.r .... 4414... 21'olorad., A Southern .. ....'30
Y, " PT nu Grande , . .. i

io Grande tifd. ...14"isti
Eri. .

ler.v Securities ... 8

... 28

...150Nonhr pf, ,...120... 39 V4

... r

...ios... 73i

. .. 29 Ti

...100
:s

...142
...12D

l'mi Copper ...
S2S4
29.

"wotirl
f- Te,--. ... 14X4pacific ... 15",v., ... 5tsen it ...129Lead . ... S3UWvj,"r,r ... 13H

V T v fntral ... T'... 2HWlV"'' ...13
. ..tosva
. .. 23
. 3U

Pa"e Car'! .10
.134

.m

I'hiiv i 'I'lffn, f. i fi
Viililiur llntli: , ml I'Mileii; 'Hie
fit i, w i'!l U H ri f ii V.i.i.e, Millii'l

Jinttl. n!rtt Yll.ti-

t 1IIT, M

FOR SALE
The Ki'ttnin'niil 1Sii'nltiivt finil

I'lvtiii'es of .Iticoti FlnmliiK',
.1. It. t.OOO, Trniiiv.

r. o. ito (im t v. ;ni.i

n&m IT
One rind n quarter acres of fine,

rich gtirnvn land, improved, with -

rootn residence. Very (lose In. Con
venient to car; writer, licrit, etc. Fine
in upo-'i- t mn, l.i t ns tell Mm ni'imt It-

Fur Itent 703 Punth Arno street,
modem loii k, on the (inner.

Oood hmise, Intire porches.
--ran a ra

ii in Knrw!i rx rvry 11

Hi o.'id a y, f. n.M.r ii I,.. $s,5hl. Must lie
Soi l. Lot ,a... - v"n,i f, in, ii r,i,;.y

It. :',!) n."..l refliil,!,!,-- !,ni.e
ad"l'A 1,,'iFU, etc. I' Inn
eroiiii'I for C'H- N'- ii; r"uiit:i I'o isli .j,.
former s, nin,,' pr! I'.mv

I:''.". Two fine r- ', lets nn N'ot-tl- Kp.
o.id itreef, t"tth It'll.

f f. K. II flU.t.RftS. Owner...

K'ft HLK flonseff. i

F'.lt H 1.17 I r n ' tern fl a

Willi .11 im I,f 1, "in- f,.-- f" in c.ir Il.'i
hir-h'- int. f t a will 1'o it t 11111II I'.,.
payniopf, hal.in.-- "n Mo-'-

"o, '...M. J7., JoiiijMi.
Foil SAff: KfToTti "l r." in fl.uii,. hm.-v- ,

In llihlands, on .street ear tlno, cio.".' '."
fiinll Fa shi.pt: Idi-n- t 1. 1. .n. Newly
papered throitgh.iiir. Two y, 10 .1 p.,i.i, t

large enough beda Te, ma
fromlre all Sutilh Kditll street

'

SAI.K f.', v,,l Inly a -- .,( n', "r,
bnslnesa rnvcrlutate at un. v. .M f,

,hint. r uin ,7. Utiiiitnr loiii.lliitr.

Mfl.NET PfJ LOAN.
MON'Btf TO I.OA.V 011 aalaiira.. hyuadi-i- il

f.ioda" and llvastnt-k- without rt-- .ml
Cm. in too n Co., room It, over First Na-
tional hank. f'Ooris 19SS

All KIVOiJ. hoth nw and aeoind hand
teuurht, a.'M, re a led and rapine.'. Ainu

qu.ruii Typewriter Eichanj. 774,
111 iuutt B.onod afreet.

holt It 10 ST T.. m fr IirIii heiise- - JJ iL'-Jr-.-". JLr:'Z''Z.lLSZU- -. A put,' h v vini a fn),i ,11
keeping: will take tin al. k nor rhlblien. 'hi-- H. ('. While l.esht.rn, day-vl- nt-- t u m-f- t fi,., ,',,. ,,,

r'" W"" elileka timl f..r hnt.'l.li.r end f., , , ,. V, r'a i ,,.t,u,lu" tZ i .v
Kt.lt Tl V l...,r ,.. vuw "J"'"p " li,V AlhU'iuerque,

'"' JUJ',!""- - g.;.a l.. il.t, .(,,. ,',,,,
iiiiiie.l- thenn "'" n,,i f,, ,,, ,.,;,!!. J

' - -.-- 7-:

..v. : rr ' knit H.M.I: Ku siti.tiT n7u "ti 7.1X1 I lilt CAM- It,,..' I, i

' ' Vl.h'vi';, nil' Otvatl ttet WhPe I.esh..rn h.Mnir Millet,. A I... tull- -

t..,Vs.T,,,.,l: P,,7:;i.V, "U'',''),?.',!;1 ;;,;;;; i'-- ; '.. i. ned em it, an p,.h ';,,.;!?bi,,t nm'tdrr"""""'' ""y"'""- -

I""! IHO.ST Nicely" l.,i mnhe, (".una f..r FT.T, ;rn"L?7 ; 7 : ; " ; rrrrrTfl -, - rr i' .' " i

. HUManda. T"'r'hJL rrnr ?Af.i.; T;:; ".".,i'",ir,T -

FO HUNT FHrniahaj rimma ' III nulh F"" MAI.K l.re'1 ftyiimiiih It .ek vmiTir I'll,. in. I'.-- ' nr en II nf .117 v,.itli
Wslli-- fh,,n '. rt. tso Pr aeillns. Ftnef l,red Jtnff Tlilt teem it

M.l..g pore),. f, Htif., Atnn. i
,' t , ,,'h 7 ,f, , nr ihl.l.n, ,,,i,,i ,., r. iv m, nil, l,:m

riitt nKHlZh.,irSZim bested mow
,""'.r--l!- -- : ay ha,...-.- II n nit-l- m,,, Jm,,.!,.

wH Tr'VrJnll'XZ V"? ' T'" W ' '" "' "",H"'
rrFBJr-'Nie-Hy 7aTsVT7r7d7rrV,m. C;(,'i lS" Ail.!,: iteal I 'swfe;I" cupio ur one or iwn y untr M.iies. RIO nen"e and Itosmrell ..lii . Kr.ru and b.ihf yyiJJlJ!LJC
foiiih Kitiili alr-- et fhnne Himw. ehleka f. r sola. A. IT. Illanlt, Alhtitier'tia. I". It MI,K e,y ,1. .,ri,i in
Frrrrn -- ?rio7rTr;;;.i ,rv.,',f r;;.'ioi v. m. naet. einr. U ,n-- i, ..r m-- i .n......,i

t 30 Norti, I'UHth stre.,, , ),.,., ,, m,,,,, r,f ha,..: i.:,f old while fektn .I'l.l.-i- , J."" '' ""'''''
bath 11111I telerdnuie. Heaaofial.le ( ut cell,, tn.-h- : wan flrt ptiyo at ..file fairs: Full K I.K Of TISA TiiT Thi.-T.- ...rXTT

.111 .1. clri, 7 ll.s. fjn". b.r fnenfr-h.- l I, ,.11 tlrehntehtnir. I) eenls til!... day "id H. ' I repaired and up K i"d t.,.utlon. In'. "'"'""

it ,! C. " I' "''" 17 omits emit. R'f. nm of thn,-- ln per m,,ntli. Address
f "0 17. Mivs

,

Itftl, t'sttf iit,c(iiM. f hone :

ifI. S'ifl Hi j ,..')... r, -- ld",l,-f. .,,,1 '..-'-
.. v.

I HtMt

TttliOAT AVIi l.ltNTiS.
1073. i lliirnelt Pln.

lllf, Ml StN tlOIIHM
1 ul" ..! ..r tin, li, ma I and f.ttnta.

(Miy nm., II H Weat f antra,! At.nua
Office II t:.--.: 5 t.. !', X in ! I II t I. m,

fli no t.:"; Kunatorbiiu flmt.a 49f
If. T Mtirplter. M. D Madlcul btractoT.

W. Mi SIIEHIUAN, M. D,
frnetlea fdltllted

Genifo Urinary Diseases ana
Diseases of the Skin,

Tha ffaaaermann and M.'ituctil T"H n

"fiafi'- - A .Jjulnls-erail- .

t'ltliena Bank Pldg,
Alhtujntrqu N.sr UaxlM

DR, W, W, DILL
nin x, I'lj. r.MM Ave. pliorui snl

IwmiMTHt,
0. II. CONN I It, M, l. It, O

lslf",nllil(i Speelnll.t.
t Tl.- i, till ( iiral.le Dl.usca.

Office Stern llldir.j tel. l.
IIIKUflt t !II!S.

'till Fi..' In lose
Mltl. M. (. lit I IfN'IlOltf

III V.v.T

M in a iff: If till.
nt ami fo loi-- l

tt iffts'un ton t;rt.
;, i; V eV.l.l.i: It: l.m;i.s Si it,

off. mjli.tl I'l'p.'l in
IJiiNi- I'll iil.l.'ul, 1SU

M,, fr a limit

W.W'I I It Hani ll.

n it:i
,. k

il lul.d I" el II -

oilty flat.-II- i:- -
i, :t II, nan "iiiM,

T.i Pf
If you f.iil to ( t your Mornbif -- -

.7ourn.il. call
wicstkkn tt.vto.v TRf.KanArn co,

Ph. ma 146 147.

AUTO LIVERY
Cfve T a Call. TVo UiU Treat

lUglit
MACIU.NK, At'TO CONSTIWO

TION CO.
Miltm, N. U.

Ni l
'.', il" p :r

(.,,,. ,,, 1, ,.

I, f.i, 1,.,,. I'. in

tt. I''. VI7IT,l:i:
n .

P. ..f
, .

f
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i UDAY
Crescent Hardware Co.

Stores, Bangen. ITodm Furnishing Good. Cutlery, Tool, Iron ripe, Ya1e
and Fitting, Plumbing, Healing, TIo and Copper Work.

IIS W. CEXTBAL AVE. TELEPHONE 811.

ALLALBUOUEROUE CITY WILL HI
MOURNS AT DIER UNIQUE EXHIBIT

0F P1KMIE FOR PHYSICIANS

For Summer
Reading

"A taaik of iorM underneath
I lie hough,

A Jug of wine, a loaf of bread
and thou

lUvlde iim- - si nirlng in tin wlldcr- -

lll"MI.
Oh, wiblcriM-v- s were l'liradl1

i iiow

IMPORTED

POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL
THE BEST OF OLIVE OIL

Annette Kellerman
Mont lUiiutifiilly Voiincl Woman la llic World, (n

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
H.nno h i t or Mi!YM.ors mothiv ncn ni.s tki:x

r,i:n in ii Hi itMi i.

Group Representing Slogan,

"Heart of Well Country," to

Be Shown at American Med-

ical Association Meeting,.

Great Crowd Follows Body to

Its Last ."Resting Place in

Fairview; Wealth of Flowers
' Covers Casket.

THE NEWEST AND BEST
IN LATE FICTION

EOND-CONSEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY

Miiir ami wool hides and m its
OffU and Warehouse, Tijrraa Avenue, ami Hallroad Track Followed hv n i concourse of All.iinuerriue climate la to be cxtrn- - Miss Kellerman tlio luiiiiplon l ady Swinuin-- r nnd Iilvcr ,,f u

World.

, i.i.r. sstutTMi:T or
l H't I Alt 4 HH.IIT

ritTioN at :ia-- . aorrowing frli-ni- from i very walk of islvelv advertised at Hun I'ranciaco and
lire repreaentutlvea of all tne cny

Tin; AT 3.V-- ,STMltlS,
a for xi.no.f'riiir store In the Hotel Comba build-

ing. It L'lVfM a "Important'' iin ac M ATI X I "IS AT 1:1" AND 3:30: AHMISSIOV l.V-- l

NK.IITS AT ;:I3 AMI 9:15; AHMIsslOX 2.V

f it ii.fi:i:X ,,,,,

I'll l'KliX,
All klmlx of Hooka for lUiya anil

t.irN.

varied hoalnera and noci.il activities
and Covered With a wealth of flowera
the like of which baa rarely If ever
been Been In .Mblinuer.ue, the body of
the latp Frank .McKee wan home to
I'airview cenictrty yeaterday after-niM-

and laid Mieath the aod. The
funeral cortege wih one of the long-e-

ever aeen In New Mexiio. In
carrin:ea and on foot, more

than a (boimund cllirena followed the
body to ita laxt renting dace.

Iturely h(ia auch n tribute of love

Cldklnn'alOter) thing gtaal In

count nf tfli' of President
I. Ill' (, In urnl other Items pertaining to
thi.w stirring !' of t'tvll war.
The Herald wilil Hu n for four cent a
ciil))'. It l owned ly Tut Cormndy.

JtllillS Mil,- - hhiifi. lornirrly li clerk
at the Albert FMi'r store, was In the
city yesterday from (nnl. Sandoval
county, where he now conducts a gen-

eral m rchandise bunlnena. He re.
turned tn Hlnlid !'' (iiilomolillp enrly
thin morning.

WESSON

SNOWDRIFT

Seattle thia summer ut the national
meeting of the Americnn Medicnl as-

sociation and of
woil.ers. The udvprtialng will have
for its object the calling of the at-

tention of the medical fraternity to
Ih,. fact thai the climnte of AlbuUir-on- e

is el ficaelona in the cure of tu-

berculosis nnd to the accommodations
offered to heallhncekera III thin city

li. W. Wiley of the publicity de-

partment of the Commercial club has
lecurcd rpacp In the aiulitoiiiim ut
San Francisco where the national
meeting of the American Medicnl

Ih to be held In June, last-lu- g

one week. A booth ten feet aiuare
has 'oecn reserved for Albuquerque
publicity puiininen. This will be at-

tractively decorated, the main Idea of
the decorative scheme being a group
nf athletic figures lunoortinr an Im

DIXIE JUBILEE SINGERS

WILL APPEAR TONIGHT

I' THEATER
STRONG'S BOOKSTORE

Your Money Baclr, If Yob Want II"OIL
.

The Dixie Jubilee Sinters will ap-P-

at the high school auditorium
thin evening at a: 15 o'clock and the
ladles who were put In charge of the
entertainment have the assurance
that the sillKers will be greeted by a
large audience. Th, y ate considered
the verv bent nlnmrs of their clans

Rost Sho,
In Die Rut

TODAY
mense heart, the entire croon ronre-- t

GOES 0 RIVER

and reapect I een paid to the memory
of u private citizen uh that which wna
accorded to Mr. McKen by the people
of Alhiiriuernue yeaterduy. Hy com-
mon ennaent a well an by proclMmn-tio- n

of Mayor Hontrinht, iiraclically
every hiininena houne in the city wna

losod while the funeral waa In prog-rea- a.

The moving picture Iheatera
Unpenned with their malinea

The city officea auapend-e- d

tmaineaa for the day al 2 o'clock
and the public achiad children were
diamiaacii at ;.'j in order that the
teitchera nilght attend the funeral.
The whole city of Albiniucriie liter-
ally rnotirni d hit the bier of Frank
McKeo.

, lmpri"Shlve
Thp aervicea ht the Mnaonlc temple

were marked by ri dignity and a sim

Prof. W. T. Conway, head of the
bovs and k tr In c In tin of the exvnnl,m
d parlment of the State college, is in
the city lie visited severitl county
schools cnterday with County upi

Atannnin Montoya and will
visit city mi IiooIm today with Superin-
tendent John Milne.

Mrs. CliHffi'i', widow of fiimrnl
t'hutfee, panned through tbe illy last
night on the way from I.k America
to New Jersry, where h Intends to
retunin for several niontha. She came
through here with the hody of tlen-era- l

4'hnffee several month ago after
hid death In Los Angele.

FOR SALADS

Quarts and
Gallons

tcntl.ig tli. idea of the AlbuiuerUe
alogn-i- , Jleart of tho Well
i 'ounlry."

In the booth will be dlsplaye-- t fram-
ed photographs of AlbuiUiTiiie nnd
the surrounding country, the scenic
attractions of the state and paintiiiK
t the various hccltli Instlluilona and

rewiria. Alb.uiueriiue literature will

today on the American stage, and will
conic to our city wild the highest
lecoinmeiiilalioiis. If you want to en-

joy a Teal, genuine mimical and vocal
Heal, gel your tickets today at M.it-aon'- a

store and attend the enlerl.iin-men- t
nl the auditorium this evening.

'col. I Ml5"
Two Heel HliKraih I i,titep

"H VITI.r. ll' I ItliNt IIMtW
III X"

nmrily with Ki.rulhr KrIU
"iii;it.sr.M'.i.ifi nt hiiuua,"
j,l,".l M'ur News and i.lhrr ry

itf Inlfrl.

TO GATHER WOOD

A I f'niirii,! inaiciL'cr nf the Seen c
be distributed to all Intereniert T..f, r,,!,,- in writing about

FINDS DEAD BABY and booKlet. des riptive of the annii-,l- n ,,jxit, jui,ji,.,. singers, ban tins to
. , sav:

I lilt TOVIIIKKUn i AnioThl;
nml llliiinii. In u 'rhrp
ItreiMlniiy nisr.111 ,.i,o ,.Tll(, ..,. of ,hp Sf.elll(. theaterplicity that wna In the highed degree

were given ihe iineni musical i,o- -
0 upvu 1 p. m., Lunuuuoiu bbui

BRAHM'S QUARTET IS

NEXT ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE READING ROOM

WARD'S STORE
SllKrbl Ave. rhonea 19S-S-

UOMXIl n. WABD. Mgr.

Impressive, Practically the full mun-herrh'- I'

of Albiiiiierue lodge of Klka,
TemplP Lodge No. 6, A. F. &
A. M., and Halltit Abyad Tem- -

NINNHHINHHHMti;
Kiam on Ketiruary !tli tnai K nun
bpen their pleasure to enjoy for some
time. The occasion was Ihe appear-
ance of the Ituckncr's Dixie Jubilee
Concert company. I nm pleased lo
recommend this company as being
the bent company ever ap-

pearing in Taft."

plp of the Mystic Khrine, waa
present. The large Masonic lodgp

Coroner's Jury Decides Child

Was Born Alive and Thrown

Into Stream; In Water Sev-

eral Days,

room wna crowded to Its capacity both
on the main floor and In the balcony

The American Medical association
expects that 6,000 physicians from
every section of the country will be
in attendance at tho national meeting,
and thp publicity department of the
club believes that this is one of the
great opportunities of exploiting the
New Mexico climate, aa a considerable
percentage of nil persons who come
to New co for their hea-li- i do so
on the recommendation of a physi-
cian. A considerable number of the
inquiries annwered by the club come
Irom doctors who are desirous of
learning more regarding Albuquerque,
the climate and the accommodations
for healthxeekcrs. The San Francis- -

And many, tinnlde lo obtain main,
'lood n rou iid the sides and In the rear

STItWVItlilinil'M,
JAFFA (.liO lil!V

of the hnll.
The ctiakP' was placed nt the cast

CAI II OItM
me pi:n box.
CO.

i i 1 1 st Autrgi i isqi i:

appi:ii X( i:

SARAME
RAYNOLDS

lirahm a guartct, of Chicago, la
as the next entertainment to

be ijlvcii by the cintit.i ! reading
room. Thla iuat'ct will Kiv H con-
cert In the 1'n yliv tei Ian clmn h Hat- -

' iirduy evening. The houa will be
open to the employe and their, fntn-Ihe- a

at ?:4.i and to llie generul pub-H- e

at d:15.
I'tillowlng la the announcement of

Ih.. entertainment hy Kupcriiilenilenl
lliower:

"1 have u letter from one; tif th"
bl mannKers of the country, eaylnK
that he la nurpriHed that lira hum ipiur- -

When n man named Aldcrrte went lend of the ludgp room und Just In
A alntigh if the Kin tirande near I front of the rained dala, and aroundto

the old achoolhoiise of Hani lion de lXHt lll'.XT Boom. 2,".-)- 0. falna. it waa groupeo in me moi ariiHuc

Exposition
Special?

Atrlaco yenterday morning to gather manner n profusion of floral oXferings
driftwood for fuel he found thp body that was brvrllderltig In ita beauty and

fragrance. Surmounting the casket In

alley In biisincns MH lion, Suitable for
pliimblug or tin shop, or storage;
licat nml water Included. Apply this
office.

nf a baby floating In the water i lone

with
to thp bunk.

Aldereto sent word of the grewsome
find to I nder Sheriff Dick Lewis at
( ld Albuquerque and he sent Deputy

tit would lake the Siinta Ke trip for
only expenaea; that they lire one of
the benl paid concert compnniea on
the line, and are nlwaya In great de- -

Sheriff Anuslaclo Podltlu to Investi

The Woman' Missionary of
the (col nil avenue M. K. cIiuk-I- i will
give a chicken Iiiih'Ii and lionic cook-
ing Mile Saturday, April 17. at the
( udiiluic store. Fourth and Central, all
day. 1 .ii ix at 1 1 :;:o.

QUARTET FROM

NATIONAL GRAND

OPERA COMPANY

gate, The small body was takrn from
thp water ut thp direct lop of I'adllla.
It was a boy apparently born a shoit

maud, take thlx to be n aplendld
complliuetit ; but II also Indicate thatI Strong Brothers I

who arc but slightly familiar with
tan h facts.

the national meeting a full
page display udveri isement will np-P'--

In the Journal of the American
Medical Association, to be paid for by
thp private tuberculoais institutions of
the ity. The advertisement will in-

vite all physicians traveling to tho
coast to attend the meeting to atop
over in Albuquerque for at least a
few bourn. The special trains carry-
ing the physicians, will remain In this

Ity some lime, and the Commercial
club will attempt to secure sufficient
automobiles to conduct the doctors
about the city and give them a nigh
of the sanatoria here.

' Kxhibit to Seattle.
The Albuquerque display will be

,the great aingera and popuhie foncert
Icompaniea are delighte, to ciitci lain
ih'anta Ke pmplovea, and I hav found feed.

Undertaken
PROMPT fcKRYirK. PHONE
tS. KTBONO IJI.K., coppeii
AND ItECOXD.

Pratt's baby chick

Bittner Co., phone 9.
llhe ichhoii to be, that our employe
appreciate hlh grade talent, and their
applaune in an net of nature, hum ally
given, pecaiiae Ihey know n gooil pro
iluction when they hear It.

I am trying lo get our peonla to

Colored flowers was a large Masonic
emblem, thp aquare nnd compass. The
scimitar of the Mystic Shrine, the
clock of thp K'lks, a largp pillow from
the employes of the Occidental In-

surance company nnd similar designs
from the First National bunk and
from oth-- bttsmpss and social organ-
izations wilh which Mr. McKee waa
prominently connected, were conspic-
uous among the floral offerings, while
numberless smaller pieces conspired
to co.iiplete u scene of lii uuty that haa
rarely been equalled.

Tlip Mimic.
The solemn wervice of the Episcopal

church waa refid hy nt. Hev. Freder-
ick It. HovvBert, bishop of New Mexico
and west Texan,' in a most impressive
mnnner, and there were many rnniat
eyes aa the beautiful words of the rit-

ual were uttered.
The effect was heightened by the

music, which was of a quality seldom
heard In Albuquerque. Two aoloB
were rendered by Miss Claude A-
lbright with great depth of feeling,
while a choir consisting of Miss A-
lbright, Mrs. K. I.. Hrailford. Mra.
Katherlne tlrliruner Huiley, Mra.
C.corgo H. Valllunt, Miss Anna Myers,:
Miss F.lsie Myers and Messrs. Hugo
C Meyer, (ieorge Fverilt, Hen fur-yea- r

nnd John D. Falkenherg led in,
th singing of such gciiis as "Hock of'

rcftllxe every day, that they are being
provide,! with the heat talent In tha

SABAMIC HAYXOI.DS. late of

Home, Milan and Burls, line
malic soprano

MAIUJABFT JABMAV. late o(

Home, .Milan ami 1'aris, enn.
trnlto

MABIO BODOIJI, or lulf,
tenor

ITM.O PKVIII, or I Scab,
Milan, haseso

Mils, W, It. BIJOWX, of B
Paso, ui'ompaliist

LOCAL ITEMS
Or I iTCHEST -

Innil. The Mania r e la certainly en
inching the Uvea of thelr cmplnyea

PASTIME THEATRE

213 W. Ontral Ave,

TODAY
Willi the lieHl mualc, literature, art
and aclenee.

moved irom San Franclwo at the!
close of the nicetiug there and ship-- 1

ped to Seattle to be shown to the nn- -
iional meeting of
workers, among w hlch there will he
hundreds of physicians specializing in!
tuberculosla.

WEATUEU REPORT. "I'r. Ktocli, conductor of
the Thomua orchiatra, aaya: Thla
(pinrtet ivia atla ned n very high d

time before death. The skull seemed
to havp been fractured. There were
no clothes on It.

The body was brought to Fred Clol-lott'- g

undertaking rooms In thla city,
where a coroner's Jury viewed it. Dr.
W. W. Spurgo, county physician, ex-

amined Ihp body and reported to the
Jury, The Jury decided that the child
hud been horn alive und thrown Into
llie river by persons unknown, Tho
doctor could not determine positively
how the head hud been injured. He
snld the child hud been in the wuter
probably several days.

The coroner's Jury was made up of
Ambroslo Armljo, Nestor Sanchez,
l.candro Harcla, Flhtdclfn l.tijan, Jose
l, rilsurrl nnd , W. Fisher. Justice
Armljo of Atrisco presldenil.

CRYSTAL PATRONS TO

SEE GREATEST SWIMMER

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Tha production which broke every
record on Hroadw-u- thia year In the
motion picture cat, gory, "Neptune's
Daughter," Miss Annette Kellerman
as star, will be seen In Ita entirety at
the Crystal today and tomorrow.

Mlaa Kollerniun Ih thp world's

a rep or perieciion, anil III fact, a more
Mining Company Sclm-- Olficcrs.
Santa Fe, April 15. The Hcnnrtl- -

evenly balanced etiKcmblK could hard
ly he Imagined.'

For th twenty-fou- r hour ending
at & o'clock yesterday evening.

Maximum temperature, Hi; mini-
mum, 44; range IK; lempcruture lit
t o'clock yesterday afternoon, M ;

aoutheust winds, cloudy; precipitation,
.2 Inch.

wenitmenia come: to me Stephensou Mining company, operat-
ing in the Organ mountainsthis week
elected O. Joliffe. president: J. C.
Welsh, vice president; C. Jt. Olll,

from rrof, lipoid Kramer, concert-melat-

of the Chicago (Irand Opera
company, Kvery one of them la an
iinlM. chonen in thla work heeauae
they have all made good. iJoll't
mlaa the lirahma."

Al'DITOBIl'M OF IIKill
SCIKMtli lit

BBOABWAY AXl)
FX THAI.,

MONDAY, APR. 19, 1915

at 8:30 p. m.

iori"i,.n admission
Iiwer l liair $1.'
Balcony 75

treasurer; J. I. McCullough, secretary.
Ihe organ Mining company elected
the last named, J. 1. McCullough,
president; J. H. May, vice president;
c. H Olll, treasurer, and Frank
Campbell, secretary.

"Shorty Among the
Criminals"

A Broncho Tvio-ro- Comedy.

"A Game of Thrills"
A Bclinnce 1 calui-c- .

"Stolen Jewels"
A Tanlioiiser Feature,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Mr. William Fox present

"From the Valley or the Miss.
Ing." the greatest
wmm ilrnmu or the day, bv;rac Miller White, aullmr or
"Tenn of the Storm Country," a
$10(1.000 production with an

all-nt- east.

WOODMEN CIRCLE WILL
HOLD NEXT MEETING

IN ROSWELL IN 1917

Ages" and "Nearer My tjod to J hee
In a manner that will not soon be for-
gotten by those present.

At the conclusion of the religious
ceremonies llie Muaons took charge of
the services und the cuaket waa borne
to the hearse outside by the active
pallbearers, composed of Mr. McKte'a
active btisinPHH associates, as follows:

TICKETS XOW OX SAI.K AT

MATSOX'S
greutest woman swimmer, diver unu
natatorial expert, hesldea being cred-
ited with possessing tho most truly

Bute Now Being lYInlcd.
Santa Fe, April 15. Traffic Mana-

ger lllack of the A. T. & S. F today
advised the state corporation com-
mission that the summer tariff rates
from Missouri river points to New
Mexico points are in the hands of the
printers and are on the same basis
as last year. The Texaa rates are re-
duced to the same basis ua the Colo-
rado rates.

classical figure known to the modern

M. W. Flournoy, II. S. Plckaid, It. M.
Merritt, F. It. Harris, C. S. White
and C.uy U lingers. Aa the funeral
cortege took Ita wuy down Central av-

enue It went between lines of men nnd
women on both aides of the street who
atood with bowed heads until the

had panned

llarboth. painter. I'liona 14 IS J.
Pure rye flour. Albuqucrquo Mill. Co.
The ncaaon I now open lor Fee'i

good, cold root beer, fie.

Latcit road condition report frt
at liutler'a garag.

Idirii to Mr. tid Mrs. J. T. Rogers,
of Hanchoa tie Atrlm'n, a son.

Hi'V, A, Tuothaker returned yestef-dii- y

from hla old home In Kansas,
Mis Lei AtmlUi will leave thin

morning for Man Diego and Hun Fran-
cisco to be. guns till summer. ,

John A. Logan Circle No. 1, UidlcN
of the O. A. It., will meet thin after-
noon at ,;30 u'clock In A. . P. W.
hull.

John A. Jyogun Circle No. I, I.nillo
of the I. A. It . will meet at their hall
on booth bn'oml atrcet at o'clock
thla afternoon.

There will be a regular meeting of
Aduh Chaptiir No. , Order of the
EaHtern Hlur, ut Mawntlc temple thla
tvrning at H o'clock.

Krlenda of Mr. and Mra. Nuaurio J.
Handoval, of Hun Mutco, will he

to leurn that a son wax horn
to tin in on April .

TlH're will be a regular iticetlna of
Harmony Unlae No. 1. I. . 1. K Hun

The Woodmen Circle, yesterday
voted lo hold tho next state moetlng

t Itoawell in April, ID 17, closing tin,
convention, which has been In aesslon
here for Ihtee days. The following
off lepra Were elected;

Hupretiio delegate Mr. Julia A.
Sharp.

Orand guardian Caroline, Merri-flcl-

Hope.
Ornnd advlnel Sarah Wcsterfcld,

Albuiiunripip.
Crand clerk I.llv Kills. Clovia.

K l. t l K AM ihe riili-liM.-

to unv purt of tlip city.
fiAINTV CAKES any enlor or f

ltn niiide to jour order.
NOON 1 1 ( IIKOV tnuUr W

ner served from 11 iM a. m. lo 1

m Si eenln.

GRIMSHAW'S
"Tou'll Hear It at OHmnhnWfc"

world u. figure even mirpuaaing me
lovtly lines of the ancient tlreek god-

desses In "Neptune's Daughter"
Mls Kellerman Is enabled to exhibit
to the greatest possible advantage her
beautiful figure and to display his-

trionic ubllltles hitherto unsuspected.

ISoya tome Near Starvation.
f'anta Fe, April 15. Four boys,

Felipe llerrera, Llbrudo Vega, Bunion
Vega nnd AiikcI Cabullero were
locked in a Southern Pacific box cur

H.i this production Is by no meutin a NATIONAL PRESIDENT

OF B'NAI B'RITH TOaeries of mere "water stunts, nut a
coherent, well connected mythological 'ut 1 ..r.lutuir.. u .1.,,,.. .. nj 1 1banker Nora, Ueck, Carla- -
narrative.

MANLET US SEND A

1 rand
bad.

til and
Itoswell,

Orand

Chaplain Klhel
viilincnlllr n". fi un,,, unu aim nau

BE HEnC THUnoUAY a narrow escape from starving to
,tenth. Whpn they were released, on
the Texas-Ne- Mexico border after

A special train carrying ft section of fuur ,HVBt tn,.y n.1(1 fliinrmt )eriBhed
the H'Nai K'ltlth aociety en route to1.,,,,, ,hlrst all() hunger,
the national convention nt San Frun- - 1

Httendaiit Nettle BATTKKV SKHrid. STATION.
Ca rlsliiul.

Vft.

(lef

To Beplace That Broken Wlndo

(illlSH
ALBCQCERQCK MTSIBEB

COMPANY
Tlione 121 42S N. FW

uli'i hnrtrit. repnlrrd and e.ol.anited. I j

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO

GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

IN SPANISH SATURDAY

What promises to he one of tht

Orand assistant attendant --
trude Heeii. I'orlales.

Orand managers Klixabeth Shel- -
POWERFUL ARGENTINA

BATTLESHIP AGROUNDevening at o'clock Work In lhe
IImost interesting; entertainments ever

given by school children In Albuquer-
que will take place ut the high school
auditorium Saturday evciiln,r when a "TELMO"

ton, Hop,.; i:. o. Tafoya. Santa, Fv;
Kmiim Walling, Albunnernue,

Orand inner sentinel Knsa I'ullcn,
Clovia.

Orand outer sentinel Kllta llan-ki-

Klida.
Allerinile to suirerne dpegut,

Hcrtha Thornhlll, Kust I.na Siui.

Cisco will arrive here next Thursday.
Adolph Krauss.'of Chicago, president,
will be on the Haln. Arrangements
nre being made W lb local society, of
which , Joseph CI pea Is president,
to entertain th( members while they
are hero. The train will arrive at
12:15 p. m. mid remain until 7 o'clock
There will bo nbout 1"0 In the party.

A uprcial carrying the Knights of
Ihe Maccabees f the WVirld will be
here May 11, arriving nt 12:15 o'clock
and remaining an hour.

If you want to pay your H'
tax without court exists, It ninst

ho paid Immediately.
CI.TiBK, BOABD OFprogram to tin entirely in Spanish will

be rendered. A Spanish play, on

aecomi degree, Vlnllinu odd Fellow
wrli nine.

Ml. N. C. Creel an, irranilmii mid
Mm. U A. I'eck of :ls M,,nth ilij:h
alrect will leave (nivlit for oril.iinl,
ore, where thvy will iniiko their e

home,
IteKliyir HMVleet will l.e held In

Temple Albei t trim exenitig fit 4 T.

o'cloi k Hii'dil MnlMe ltn;maii will
deliver a nermon on ' Wlml lx Mali ?"

tBUY Tins BRAND OF
CANNED GOODS AND YOU

HAVE THE BEST.

which the children 4iave been drilling
for some time pant, will be the prin-
cipal feature and speeches will bp de

tar HOSNina jou.n.l mhici.i. itAtco mil
Wilmington. Del., April 15. The

Argentine battleship Moreno, which
sailed from the Philadelphia navy
yard today for Hampton Bouds, rnaground near Deedy island, in the
Delaware river, nnd tonight was fast
on the upper end of Dan Haker shoal,
officers of the dreadnought do 'not
believe the ship waa damaged. Tugs
are standing by and nn effort will be
made to float her on flood tide early
tomorrow. After coaling at Hampton
Koads. the Moreno will proceed to

livcred and songs aung in the spuuinn
. lYUble lias return"1

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST
EL DEFENSOR IS BEGUN

IN DISTRICT COURT
language. Dr. Evelyn I

from east and resumed printNo admission will be charged to tha
ntertatnment and Superintendent

Millie stated yesterday that he waa

Tile public la tordlally tinned. j

H. V". Wiley Ih cauchlnir MlitlentR of'
th I'lilniKhy of New Mexico lor Ihei
anntial play which thin nprhiK will iiej
"Uolng toine," a linlit comedy. The'

specially desirous of a larg.v attend
ance of the parents nnd lanillica or

GOVERNOR FIELDER IS

PLEASED WITH PLANS

OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

Secretary Thomaa Kgan of the
Commercial cltlb yesterday received a
letter from a oar. James Fielder of
New Jernev saving he would be glad

fiallap Lump
OrrUIoa Lump HAHN COAL CO uerrmoaPHONE tl.

nil the school children.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE AT

WOMAN'S CLUB TODAY
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAL

Coke. MU1 Wood. Factory T7ood. Cord Wood. Natlue KlndUnf , tto

Thla Is domestic science duv at the
Wom.in'a chili. Mrs. Ives ill act as

The rime of Joe Mahtioub, South
ntreet merchant, against the

Maryland Casualty company came to
an abrupt (.nd yesterday when Judge
liuynolda of the district court directed
the jury to return a verdict for the
defendant company. Mahboiib hnd tt
policy in the company Innuring him
iiaaitist burgli'ry and brought aull un
this 1 ecjuiHe his rtore wan entered by
burglars mnir than two years ago.
Some goods and jewelry were taken.

The trial of the cane of Moaca Pa
vedra aciiinst the Torrea bro'lu-rn- ,

ownei j ,,f del Pueblo of fto.
corro. was hcKrun. Savedr anka
I'l.mirt damage for alleged libel. Th
Jury was empaneled but the taking of
evidence had not begun when court
adjourned until this morning.

tn t.ike advantage of the courtesy of
the club when he arrives here May
II, en route to California. There will
bp thirtv twu in the party. They will
arrive here ut :45 a, ni. and stay
until 4 p. m

For di wn ilablci work and prompt

the Argentine republic.
The Moreno, which carries a crew

of 900 officers and men. draws more
water than any battleship ever built
on the Delaware nnd 1b one of the
most powerful fighting ships afloat.
She recently was turned over to the
Argentine government by tha New-Yor- k

Shipbuilding company.

Henry's Delivery and Mes-

sengers. Phone 939.

B. M. Will JAMS
Dentist

Booms 1 and S, Whiting Building,
Corner Second nnd Gold.

Phone No. 6S4,

leader and the following program will I BUCKNER'S FAMOUS

weiu. ih on a tunic ranch In New
Mexico,

Frt-- 11. Hmith, who npoke at the
looineaa men a liamiuet Wednenlity
iHKht, left yrolenlnv morning f .ir
Wichita, Kan. He (.poke to a crowd
thui met Sum a! the Santa Ke elation
at In Vrji.n..

Jonhiui Kaynoldv, prenidenl of the
I'lIM Nation;. I bank of thla city mid
of the Klret NaUoiml bank of Kl Tiiao,
wua In the city eotrrday. havioa come
up from i.l lu. in attend the funeral
of the Uite Krank McKer.

There will be a reautar meeting of
Attiiueriii Camp No. J, W oodineai
of the World, lomht at k o'cloi k In
Woodmen hill. All memberx are
Urged to attend, an arrangement! for
th bihiuhI rm inorml day wrvice will
be made,

A rninne copy of the N.-- York
Herald, laniied April I fifty
year ago, la on exhibition a the liatt

service, call of Dixie Jubilee Concert Company

bp rendered
"Nclenlitte Management in the

Itoitie," Mm. nieason.
Vocal solo, Mrs. McCriff.

.jVTile Financial Problem of tho
I tmint-wif.- Mrs. C. May.

Piano nolo, Mrs. lCveritt.
Refreshments nerved . by Mra.

Schick and her assistants.

PnintiiV I nloii," PlMine 6.2,

Heavy sjualM, dressed. Call i;tll2W. AT--
homes. Trim- -fjvery and saddle

Idea lied Ham.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

ROSE BUSHES

liven one Ih cordially tnxitcd to the
tec to In given lv i be mir ldlcV
Sinliilllv of iIh lnuiwii'iilaip oiK-c-

I loo cJnin-ti- . sutiinlay, VHli 17, rnnii
3 ii ill II a. al the Ytallan p llcwa-liK-

Ikhih, 1211 Went ltoum avenue.

Befrlgi-rntor- and porch simile nt
the kapplc Furniture enniaiiy, first
More on Im-- Central Ji venue, iiext to
tracks.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT

For the Benefit of

LEAD AVENUE METHODIST CHURCH

old plants, $2.50 per dozen.
TOO BATE TO CLASSIFY.

J, Aialrc tiurulc,
Jose Andre (lurule, hi years oil,

died al 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at a local honpilul. The body will bp
shipped today by Fred Crollott. un-
dertaker, tn riacttaa. It will lie In

KTitwMtntuirs.Jr l'A .lt(H UtV
Albuquerque Greenhouses.

For Bent taal arroimd floor of.

CA! II1KI
iin; ri it im.
CO.

05 Centntut from 2 to 4 this after (lee room, next to Journal mTHx Ap
noon at Fred Crolloit'a chapel. ply Journal,CALL 23

ADMISSION ITft, cents to All Parts or the Auditorium;
for Children Vmler II Years.

TICKETS OX SALE AT STOBE OF O. A. MATSOX

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

i Pack and Ship Furniture

WANTED Itoom and sleeping porch,
with meals, in private family, per-

manent, no sick. Address A B careJournal.
w" BENT Cozlly furnished three-roor- n

cottage, Kiusn-enclon- sleep-
ing porch, electric lights. PhoneISmv. Hi) South High.

CO.furmmxn
un! rut box.

STIlUVIlKltniFS.jai ia ttott:uY
CAUFOUN 1(11 STItAWBFBRIIX

too pt:u UO.V, JAFFA tiltotUlY
TAXI ASn AVTO.'

Day and Night.
A. U. UACA.

rerrormanco Will Begin at 8:15 p. nt.ICO.
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